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Mr«. Kenneth O. Morrison of 67 
§■ T T f f c W T l  Elro street has rec^ivea a Ule- 

i  O tt  1 1  gram from her son, Second Lieut
enant Kenneth W. Morrison, stat
ing that he and Mrs. Morrison, w s 
former Miss Beatrice Irwin, « -  
pect to arrive in town Sntwrday 

Wlchlln FalH FrlCTds
wfll b* welcome to call on them. 
They will divide their time be
tween the Morrison and Irwin 
families.

Colonel A. L. Bullard of Camp 
Stewart, Georgia is a t  his home. 
M Alton street, on leave until 
August 17. Col. Bullard untiXa few 
months ago was In .ommainl of 
the T»th AnU Aircraft Forces in 
this area. \

, SM WBS bom yesUrday ^  the 
itterd hospital V> M':3 ) .  WlUMimson of Durkin asreet.

OenUr strast 
at her broth- 

Besch,if

j ¥ "  _____ ■■
I Itaet trhwB M. Hoorer of
, Bvarett. Msss., will be tha P^MtiJJiclier at the Sunday «ervlceo 

t  the Church of the Nasarene. 
the usual W«nesday •vemng 
M iss alnd prayer meeting will 1̂  
{S a n t the church tonight at 7:30.

Ur. and Mrs. lathan H. Law, 
rth street have

^
Jls week, Mrs.
rles E. Anthony 
Ahthony is a 

sa in the U. B.r
S h o w e r  Is  G iv e n  

F o r  B r id e -lo -B e

R o o f i D 0 ” A sb cr t® ®  

Siding and Rock 
Wool Insulation

I uipatt worknannahip. AM

I Writa.

Burton Insulating Co*
rhsaa B a r t M  SS-4B1 

[ ISa Oxford St.
.JIB 

Hartford

Miss Anna Dentiko, of 91 Bridge 
street, whose marriage to Jack 
Laeer will Uke place on Saturday, 
was the honor guest at a large 
greenback shower pven recenUy 
at the home of Mrs. Walter Sharp 
of 36 Goodwin street. Miss Helen 
Adamy, cousin of the bride-elect, 
and Mrs. John Adamy were cc  ̂
hostesses. Forty-two r e l iv e s  and 
friends were present. The cp'ot 
scheme was green, yellow and pink 
and the envelopes containing the 
bills were placed In a basket deco
rated In these colors.

Card and other, games were 
played and a delicious buffet 
luncheon was served. Miss Adamy 
made the thre.-tlered wedding 
cake. Iced with pink and white, 
which formed the centerpiece.

R e d  M e n ’ s O u t in g  
O n  N e x t  S u n d a y

Four softball games are sched-, 
uled to take place at the annual 
outing o f the 1. O. R. M. and Red 
Men’s Social club.^Mnday, 'Aug. 
13, at the VfUa Louisa. ..

It la rumored that the. Social 
club will knock off the Pratt , and 
Whitney' team In the first game, 
while the I. O. R. M. team jrtjouia 
take the Haymakers Into camp In 
the second game, thus/leavlng the 
play-off between the' Social club 
and the I. O. R. M. All the smart 
boys are picking the I. O. R. M. to 
take the priie. "Lou" Chapman, 
popular manager of the A & P 
lackage store and "Pauly” 
^otzer, genial bartender at the 

club, will officiate as umpires and 
w lllw  escorted onto the field with 
due ^M-emony—led by two "seeing 
eye d ^ s .” promptly at 10:45.

Joe Lkvrio’s Spruce street Uv- 
rm  team^s expected to repeat 
their victory of last year In the 
tug-o -war ^ntest. Fully two hun
dred ar* expected to attend this 
year's comblnra outing.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
Th« Orifinsl la  N«w England!

TH URSDAY SPECIALS

Is  G iv e n  ^H^ders 
T o  J o in  S e r v ic e

Walter C. Waddell, s ^ ,  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Waddell of 351 
Main street, has been notified to 
report at Media, Pa., for Arjny 
service.

Graduated In June from VaMeV 
Forge MillUry Academy, he was'̂  
one of ten recommended for a com
mission as second lieutenant. He 
also received the superintendent’s 
award and was one of four chosen 
from the whole class to receive the 
Anthony Wayne Legion of Honor, 
being next to the highest cadet 
officer la the school.

He was business manager of 
the school publication, "Crossed 
Sabers,’’ and a member of the com
missioned officers’ club during his 
fourth year.

Tomato Juice Cans 25c

Lucius Thrall 
Resigns Post

I ^ c a l  P a t r o l m a n  F o r c e i l  
T o  Q u i t  B e c a u s e  o f  
P h y s i c a l  C o m l i l i o n .

Lucius Thrall, a member of the 
Manchester police department for 
^  past 15 years, resigned at a 
meriting of th. Police Board held 
last night. His resignation came 
at the re<iv'est of the commission 
which had been informed that Mr. 
Thrall was ort-^physically capable 
of performing tf^  pintles of a por 
liccman because of 'Mjripaircd eye- 
sight and as the result « ( a  accent 
operation. An examination of. tne 
policeman had been asked by the 
commission over a month ago.^It 
was made by Dr. D. C. Y. Moore 
and Dr. Amos Friend. They re
ported to the board on his condi
tion. „  ^Asked Another Beat 

Officer ThraU . attended the 
meeting and said that he believed 
he was able to do police work If 
he was given another beat than 
the one to which he was as.signed 
when he returned to work after a 
long absence because of Illness. He 
said he was able to operate a car 
nights and hat so Informed Chief 
Gordon.

After being quesOoned and his

case discusaad in tha open with 
him. Thrall told the board that he 
could do nothing other than resign.

During the time that Officer 
Thrall has been a member of the 
department he haa never been call
ed before the board for any infrac
tions of the rules and the board 
regretted that his condition Is such 
that he eoUld no longer servo as a 
policeman.

Captain Makes Request
Capt. Herman O. Schcndel ask

ed the board to be allowed to take 
days off at different times when he 
had to exhibit h*a dogs or to act as 
a Judge at* different shows, as he 
haa done in the past. The request 
was made because of a change In 
police rules. The members of the 
department are now given one day 
off every sever, days in addition to 
their vacation time.

Captain Schcndel told the board 
he was not jJald for th* services 
he gave in dog showa and that In
stead of Uking hi- days off aa they 
rotated or his vacation all at once, 
he" wanted to be allowed to take

D O O FIM C
|\ C .S ID IM C
BMiniatM Freely Given.

• ^orkm anahlp Oaamnteed. 
I^hcst Unnlltj Mnterinie 

..^•ym ents Armoged.

A. aNd ION, INC.
CON'lEBACrORS 

399 Autamn ^  Tel. 4960

the days off as they met the show
dates. ^

The chref had Informed the 
board that the request was not in 
keeping with the schedule that he 
had laid out and later the board 
voted not to grant the request of 
the captain.

Much time was taken up In the 
preparation of the budget for next 
year. The figure recommended is 
360,416.40. The budget is so broken 
down that It la eaSy to undersUnd 
and Is the' most complete so far 
presented. It is only slightly high
er than laat year’s.

AUCH.COFRAN 
(Knowk .^s Queen Alice) 
SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 

aleventh Daughter>»( a Seventh Son 
Born With a Veil. 

Readings Dally. Incindihg Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Fears.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-2034

FLOOR LAYING 
AND SANDING

ReUnlsbing and Maxing. 
Estimates Oladly Given.

TED SOI VOI D 
rELEPHONK H254

ContiRMiiig Our Gearance of
HOUSEWARES

Wear-Ever Aluminum Qeaner 
1 Box Steel Wool With Soap —  2 Boxes Scourinir Pow- 

der. Regular 45c Value!
All for ............................................... ..............4 # a # V

, Ciitlepy Sets
«  KniYes and Forks. Have Colored Han-

dies. Formerly $7.98. N o w .............^^Sa^eaiFV

GENERAL REPAIRS 
AND CARPENTRY 

PHONE 2*0772 
R. J. CHAMBERS 
182 School Street

High Stool for Kitchen Use
Natural Finish. Full Siz6 ' ' $3.98

»*s*aeeaaaaas«t<

4" Piece Glass Caiinister Set
Regular 69c! 
S^£1a1! . . . . 50c

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HOME '

See the Ones Being Built By

GREENBROOKE 
• HOMES, INC

On Walker Street
For furtber Infomiatioa eall at 
Alexander Jarvis Oo. oHIce oa 
Center street or at 36 Alexander 
street.

Bhonea: 4113 or 7375

PAINTING*
And

Paperhan^ing
d o n e  b x p e b t l t

AND REASONABLE I 
INTERIOR AND EjtTERIOR 

WORK.
Estimates cheerfully given. 

All work covered by compensa
tion under Cdnn. State tasra.

B. CYNAMON
P. O. BOX 1 - TALCOTTVILLB 

PHONE 2-0811
Or, If no anssrer, Rockville-IS-S

All Metal Window Ventilator ^
Ivory. Has screen inset. Can “be fastened securely in 

window—making it ideal for child’s 
room. Regfular $2.19., N o w ............. I  e #  m

^  Xasl Iron Dutch Oven 
Regular $3.69!
Now .................. ............................................ $2.98

Cast Iron Chicken Fryer
Regular $3.29;
^OW ee e e e e e e s * * * * * * * e s a s o I $2.59

Bed Tray
Has Folding Legs. $5.98 Value! 
N o w ................................. • • ’ • • $4.98

Peaches
Prune Juice 
Spam

15*Ox. Can 17c
Q t . 2 7 c  

1I*Ob. Can 34£

FALL FABRICS

Chicken Vrith Noodles
Lb. I n  2 9 c

A ll Kinds of Fancy 
Macaroni and Spaghetti

Lb.13c
Reg. Pkg. 11c

In Ccllopllane Packages.

Force
Bell Glass Top Mason Jars
PINTS, Dot. q u a r t s , Doz. ^ 0 ^

\

? Ban Dog or Crown

Jar Rings Doz.

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Fi«sh

Sweet Corn Doz. 29c
Native No. 1

Tomatoes
Pie Apples
Large Lemons

3 Lb,. 25c 
3 Lb.. 25c

Dor. 5 9 c

New! For a Smart Fall Dress

54”  Wool and Rayon Jersey

Glass Flameware Double Boilers
m -Q uartSize. Regular $2,70! Q Q
N o w .................. .............................  ........................  l o ^ W
2-Quart Size. Regular $3.35!
N o w ........................................................

Either part may be used as separate ^ucepan.
$2.25

50% Wool —  50% Rayon.
Gorgeous plain shades In purple, brown, 

scarlet. Dawn blue. Soldier blue, and Kelly 
green.

$ 1.98
Yard

Another Shiinnent

36” Beutanol
The Modern Plastic Fabric

Beautiful PUin Colors. j
Waterproof, washable — won’t crack 

or peel. For covering mattresses, for 
draperies, bedspreads, tablecloths.

Plain colors of blue, maise, green, red, 
white, and pink.

7 9

Green Stamps Giyjto With Cash Sales!

u . J W . | ^ c o uMsacMis v l Coan*

h.

D EA LTH  M ARKET4 ' ' ■____ ■

T HURSDAY SPECIAL
White Meated, Tender

N A T IV EV EA L
We have a good supply, just received, of Naliv* Veal 

for Ruastingt Cutlets, Chops, and Stew.

pr in c ess  DESIGNED

\  OJStOM MABS

r o R T W  D«E5S YOU’RE MAKING

FRESH FISH
Our Display of Sea Food Includes:

Mackerel Cod
Pollack
Halibut
Clams

Haddock
Smelts
Fillets

, Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

lU  J W .H A U  CORD
M a N C H t S T M  C o m m *

Superiluous Hair Removed
Permanently — Paipleas^ —  Snfely!

FREE CONSULTATION 
TELEPHONE 2-1264

\  Miss Rena HahBtn*$

electrolysis salon
ROOM 15 RUBINOW BLDG. 84$ MAIN ST.

Toiiight’̂ Ĵhe Night!

ST. BRIDGErS
CHURCH BASEMENT

R c fR la r llJ t

>̂ 4wii you're purehosing 
material, let us cut off 
four inches of the fabric. 
Within a short time you’M 
have a lovely belt, pro- 
fggskMMilty mode to your 
p«rsoaol measurements, 
creoted from your own 
motefiol in the style you 
selected (8 stylex to 
choose from). And at only 
the smotl extra charge 
of 79d .

Beautiful Printed Crepes'
Bright colorful prints that -  "  ^  R R

i V *wUl make up Into 'smart Fall V d *
dresses. ' . *

Rcg«lar$1.59

Rayon Shantung Priiits
An excepUnnal value. Pat- «

tanu for dreaa^ or bouss- y Q ,

G reen  S tam pe G iven  W Ith .C aah  S a k e !

t h l J W , i i M L4 cO MMSMCHasim Corns

IN PRIZES
p l a y in g  s t a r t s  a t  8 >15

TWENTY
Loo

TWO

$2 5 ^^
GAMES

Average Daily Circnlatlon 
For the MeaUi o f July, 1944

8,728
Mciaber o f the Aodit 

BarsM o f Ctradotloas

G e m
Russians Threaten  

In  T w o  S e c to rs]
V.

I Both East Prussia and 1 Woman Will
Warsaw Menaced b y ;
Flanking Move West 
Of Upper Narew River;
Reds Cross Vistula 
Nearer Polish Capital.

I ' ' —
London, Aug. 10.—(flV^A 

grave new Russian flanking 
threat to both East Prussia 
and Warsaw in the area 
“ west of the upper Narew 
river,”  a famous battleground 
of the last war, was disclos«!d 
today in the German coiiimu- 
nique. “ West of the upper 
Norqw river, repeated Soviet at- 
tacka were either beaten off or 1 checked,”  the Berlin bulletin aald. 

Eatabllah Bigger Bridgehead 
The German radio also reported 

1 Ruaaian troopa were across the 
Vistula only 25 miles aqutheast of 
Warsaw, the nearest crosalng to 
the Polish caplUl yei reported 
The report said Soviet troopa 
“ succeeded in establishing a big 
ger bridgehead across the PUtca’ 
river, which flows eastward Into 
the Vistula below the capital. The 
dispatch underlined an,, Jmjnediate 
flanking threat to the South of 
Warsaw, ■■ well aa to the north.

The Narew, where Falkanhayn 
broke Russian lines just 29 years 
ago and forced Armies of the Csar 
to evacuate' the Warsaw aaUent, 
meanders near the south border of 
East Prussia, generally flve to 15 
miles away. It flows through the 
imporUnt Polish communications 
central of Lomas and Joins the 
Vistula river just northwest of 
Warsaw. The communique sug
gested that Lomas might indeed 

I be in Ruaaian hands-.
Would Outflank East Prussia 

Any appreciable advance west 1 of the Narew would outflank East 
jprusaia and expose German 
Annies there to enlra.p)nent, just 

IJM the 20 to as  diylAans of the 
16th and 18th Arnites have been 
reported cut oK  In Latvia and Es
tonia. Similarly, such a drive 
would outflank Warsaw to the 
norOv JUat as the PolUh capital 

M en flanked loosely to the 
south by a 41-mile bridgehead west 
o f the Vistula In the area about 
n o  mllea below Warsaw.

Moscow dispatches said the Red 
Army had driven a “deep thrust 
into the German left flank north, 
east of Warsaw,” but did not men. 
tlon the Narew river,

"The Red Army now haa Eaist 
Prussia open to an outflanking 
movement,” Associated Press Cor
respondent Daniel de Luce report
ed from the Russian capital.

Russian communiques this week 
have told of renewed -  Ruaaian 
drives in that area west of Blajy- 
■tok.

Artillery Sbelllng Towvis 
Moscow also reported Russian 

artillery near the eastern frontier 
o f Ê ast Prussia was incessantly 
shelling Gerrnan communications 
and boundaiy towns. The German

Send Child 
Rare Blood

Physicians Administer 
Penicillin in̂  Effort 
To Stay Ravages of 
Lymphatic Leukemia.

Springfield, O.. Aug. 10—(P) 
While physicians administered 
penicillin to Jackie Krumholtx, 4, 
In an effort to sUy the ravages of 
acute lympatlc leukemia, a Phila
delphia woman today prepait-d to 
donate bldod, said to' be a rare 
type, in the hope it will prolong or 
aave his life.

The woman, located by The 
Springfield Sun afttr an extensive 
search, is Mrs, William McMullln, 
45, who IS months ago was intro
duced on a radio program (We 
The People) as having a rare type 
of blood Jielpful in treating 
leukemia. ,

Friends of Mr, and Mrs. Krum- 
holtz, JacklFs parents, told of 
hearing the broadcast, The Sun 
contKted the program’s sponsor 
and finally located Mrs. McMullln. 

Will Donate Blood,in Boston 
Mrs. McMullln is visiting In 

Boston, and will donate the blood 
there. It will be made into plasma 
and flown to Springfield soma time 
Friday. If the plasma from today’s 
blood donation-Is helpful, T h r Sun 
said last night, Mrs. McMullln has 
offered to come here for a trans. 
fusion.

In Philadelphia, the

Ar
r Paris Today; 

irborne Army
Food  T V f e f i d a  
After  W W

A group of antl-Fasclsts In Florence lean out from the shelter of a building and Are. at Nazi and 
Fascist tnlpers further up the street, to help clear the way-for unlta of South African troops of the 
British 8th A m y  entering the city outskirts.—NEA radiotelephoto_______________________________

Lamb W ill Be 
Ration-Free 

On New List

woman ■

(CoBttniied on Page Eight)

l̂ Taft Attacks 
Benefits Plan

[Hits War Workers Get- 
; * ting Aid on Par With 

Men in Service.

(Continued on Page Two)

Chinese Fight 
To Hold Japs 

" At Hengyang
ChennaulPs Warplanes 

Strongly Support Un
its Recapturing Lei- 
yang; 30 Miles South.
Chungking, Aug. 0 .-4 a*)— Heavy 

fighting .outside Hengyang,. with 
Maj. Gen. Claire L. Chennaultla 
battleplanes strongly supiiorting 
th^ Chinese who recaptured the 
Canton-Hankow railway town of 
Leiyang, 30 mllea south of Heng
yang, waa reported in presa dis
patches today.

The Chinese were fighting to 
contain the Japanese ^ th in  the 
Hengyang area. The National 
Herald, mouthpiece ^f the Foteign 
OlBce, predict^ enemy joperations 
southward would.become a “ march 
o f death." ' Particularly heavy 
fighting waa reported for impor* 
tant heighta southwest o f the city.

Down Nine Jap Planes 
Chennault’a airmen shot down 

nine Japanese planes without'loss 
in a battle over the Yangtze area.

The Chinese high command, con
firming the fall o f Hengyang, said 
the city was lost August 8: after 
the defenders were killed virtually 

>

Roosevelt Concludes, 
Pacific Drive Talks

To 4 Aid'^ Allies Relieve 
Desperato, Plight of 
Populace; Mop Up 
Hostile Fascist Units.
Rome, Aug. 10—(>P)—The Vati

can took steps today to help the 
Allies relieve the desperate plight 
of the population of Florence, 
while Canadian troops, aided by 
250 lUIian patriots, mopped up 
hostile Fascist elements In the Al- 
lled-held southern portion of the 
city. '

Transportation facilities to send 
flour and other necessities to the 
archbishop of Florence, Ella- Del
la Coata, for distribution to a pop
ulation suffering from food end 
water shortages was asked by the...f(| .̂.|j^yjj|{ou largely rettsets

Believed 10 Be Driving 
Into Last  ̂ 50 - Mile 
Zone; New Blows for 

J. Victory Presaged in
i s s u e  Formation of Para

chutists. Glider 
And.,^ ecessary 
Into \ One

Federal Agency Wres- 
ding Hard. With 
Question of Produc
tion in Near Future.

Units
Fliers

Outfit.

Point Values Restored 
To Canned Fish as 
Well as to Pork Loins 
And Ham on Suifday.
Washington, Aug. 10. — {/Pi — 

Utility grade lamb will become ra
tion-free Sunday along with beef 
ateaka and roasts of the same 
grade, while point values will be 
restored not only to pork loins and 
hams but to canned fish.

The OlBce of Price Administra
tion, announcing this today, also 
boosted ration valuea on all cheeses 
two to four points a pound and In
creased point values on farm and 
process butter in line with the hike 
to 16 points a pound ordered for 
creamery butter, effective July 23.

The new red-point charts will 
be In effect from Sunday through 
Sept. 2, only half the regular pe
riod because of a delay In distri
buting the August tables.

OP A stated last week that util
ity grade beef steaks and roasts 
would be removed from rationing 
because o f heavy movement to 
market of cattle of that grade. It 
said at the same time that restora
tion of point values to pork loins 
and hams was necessary as a re
sult o f a seasonal decrease in hog
marketing.’---------

Utility grade lamb is being given 
a zero rating, the agency explain
ed, to prevent slow movement into 
consumption.

New values assigned pork loins

Judge Does Not Think 
Upgrading of Eight Ne
groes Reason for Dis
pute in Philadelphia.

Advertise in The Herald— ll Pay*

Washington, Aug. 10.—(ST—
I Senator Taft (R., Ohio), today 
Icrltlcized as "fundamentally 
Iwrong” what be aald were at- 
ftempta by aponsors of the Murray- 
IlCilgore demohtlizatian bill to pro- 
lyide poat-war .benefita to war 
Iworkera on a par with those pro- 
Ivided for soldiers and sailora.

•T can not see a parallel - be- 
Itwecn aoldiers and aailora serving 
la t $60 a month and others receiv- 
|lng high wages in war Industry.’ 
Taft told the Senate In urging de
feat o f the ClO-aponsored measure 
under which discharged war work- 
ers'would receive up to $35 m week 
) unemployment compensation. , 
Taft aald the Treasury haa aoid 

[$25,000,000,000 in war bonds to In- 
livlduals working on the home 
front and that tbeae workers bavs 

umulated $34,000,000,000 in 
avinga with which to duahion 

|them against th# economic Im- 
cts of the reoonveraion period. 
Despite a drive by the Army 

fnnd Navy, he said, membeta -of 
tie services have been able to ae- 

gulre.dniy $815,000,000 in bonds.
"There Is. no parallel between 

i-taat the government owes to the 
orking man and the fighting 
til.”  he added.

Would Not Cluuiga Rights 
Taft aald the Republlcan-sup- 

Iported bill ^  Senator Georgf (Dl« 
la .) ,  would not change Uf any 
vay tbe rights Oongreas voted 
veterans o f the present war tbe 

ntly-enacted "O. I. bill of 
gbta."
He spoke after Senator Tobay 

KlL, H. H.), read to the Senate a
elagram la which Maurice F. De- 

rinc, chairman o f tbe American 
c^on ’a Legislative council ex-

(Contlnned on Page Poor)

Nazis Protest 
Qiptiyes Shot

s. .
Claim Prisoners Slain 

By American For«ees 
After Sifrreildermg.

(Contlnoed on Page Four)r-''^

Force Favored 
T o Hold Peace

Edge Statement Goes 
Beyond Public Utter
ances from Dewey.

London, Aug. 
many, accused by

IG.—IP)—̂ Ger
many, auLUBcu uy, both  ̂Britain 
and Canada of slaying captured 
Allied soldiers, announced today 
that she' was protesting to Ameri
can autborittea that Nazi prison
ers had been killed on the Italian 
fto o t

A Berlin broadcast said a 
strong note of protest waa being 
forwarded through neutral Swit
zerland over the treatment al
legedly given several Germans 
who "aurrendered after they had 
used up their ammunition and aft
er being encircled by- American 
Infantry.”  One aoldler, .Berlin as- 
aartod, was ’̂ahot by an American 
soldier In a shed with a revolver” 
while others were “shot at from 
a d(atance o f aeven yards with 
rifli^ a n d  heavy hand grensdsa 
wefc also thrown at the prison
ers.”

A  nOn-commiMloned officer, 
’’covered by the bodies of his com- 
radss,”  succeeded In escaping 
from the shad and ratumod. to hia 
unit,” tha broadcaat aald,

Bsriin aaaertod this took place 
July 5 near Caatelllna Marlttlma.

No Allied comment on the Ber-

Alboiiy, N .Y., Aug. 10—(iP)—  
Gov. Walter E. Eidge of New' Jer
sey. who aald that his views on 
international cooperation and 
those of presidential nominee 
Thomas E. Dewey coincided, in
terpreted today the phrase vpese'e 
forces” Jn the Republican plat
form as embracing '  “ every^ing 
from an editorial to a— 16-lnch 
gun.”  ,

A statement by Edge that Dew
ey regarded the use o f "peace 
forces” to prevent or repel aggres
sion as "all inclusive”  went beyond 
Dewey’s own public utterances.

No Comment from Dewey 
Ekige, who once criticized the 

plank as “weasel-worded and am
biguous," issued the statement 
late yesterday afternoon, after a 
long conference with Dewey.. A 
press secretary said that Dewey 
bad no comment 

Dewey, in accepting the nomin
ation from tbe cboventlon, said 
that America fiust participtae “In 
a cooperative effort to prevent fu
ture wars." He added that the 
peace structure “ piuat rest .upon 
the solid rock o f g  united Ameri
can public opinion”  and aald • "a 
great wide area of agraemenl”  on 
the subject waa "claariy expressed 
by the Republican Mackinac dec
laration an(> waa adopted In the- 
foreign policy plank of this con
vention.”

Eklge declared that Dewey fav
ored a strong organization “ equlp- 
p ^  to deal with any fu tu n  threat 
to Vrorld peace end to summon Into 
action every foive needed to pre- 
■erve peace.”  ,

"In short," Edge eeld, '“Odvemor 
Dewey la determined that effective 
means shall be brought into being

---------  -̂-----------------------

Every P l » «  Quicken- S e e k i n g  *
mg Conflict Is Cov- ̂  J “
ered in Three Days*i To Find Real 
Of Strategy Parleys. 1 ^  ______
TT 1 , “ 7 7  90 v n .  Strike LauseHonolulu, July 29.— (De-; 

layed)—(/P) —  P r e s i d e n t  
Roosevelt concluded his first 
war-time conference with 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur to
day, bringing; to a close three 
days of strategy tklks that 
covered every phase of, the 
quickening Pacific conflict.
The Southwest Pacific command
er waa greeted with a friendly 
” It’a good to see you, Doug,” by 
the chief executive.

Mr. Roosevelt arrived July 26 
at this fortress island, where two 
and a half years ago Japanese 
bomba Vblasted the United States 
Into the war. He came here from 
the Marine base at San Diego,
Calif., where be boarded a cruiser 
shortly after his July 20 speech 
accepting renomination for a 
fourth term.

Represent Full Scope
With MacArthur at, the Pearl 

Harbor conference table were Ad
miral Cheater W. Nimitz, Pacific 
fleet commander, and other top
flight war chiefs representing .the 
full scope of the Pacific campaign 
from pole to pole.

Later Mr. Roosevelt told, report
ers tht meeting planned new of
fensives against the Japanese, and 
he reiterated America's Pacific 
war goals; To-retake and fre% the 
Philippines and to drive Japan to 
unconditional surrender.

The chief exiscutlve coupled with 
'hia confert-nceZ detailed visits to 
Pearl Harbor and other military 
installations, converted from the 
Japanese-wrought havoc 61 Dec.
7, 1941, into an Island bristling 
with land, aea and air fighting 
power. H^ termed to - conversion 
the "most amazing change” he had 
ever seen.

Admiral Nimitz and General 
MacArthii.r— the latt<<r wearing a 
leather ^'eld jacket—went aboard 
the president’s ship to greet the 
chief ext«utive as soon as he ar
rived at Pearl Harbor.

“ It’s good to see yoti, Doug,” the 
president said, to MacArthur~av 
the two men came down the gang
plank-Into a Navy yard teeming 
with sailon aind workers'. The 
crowd applauded.

With them and NimitB in later

(CoatinuM on Page E3ght)

Treasary Balance
Washington, Apg. 10— —The 

position o f the Treasury jkug. 8;
ReccipU. $261,912,191.82; ex

penditures. $411,400,874.42; - net 
balance. $20,778,355,708.65.

Philadelphia, Aug. 10.—(P>— A 
Federal grand jury buckled down 
today to uncovering the motivat
ing factor in the city’s recent six*, 
day strike, after U. S. District 
Judge George A. Welsh admonish
ed the nine W'omen and 11 men 
that he did not believe the upgrad
ing of eight Negroes to operators’ 
jobs was the real cause and s[>oke 
of a “secret motive.”  -

The first of more than 100 wit
nesses, including Mayor Bernard 
Samuel. Frank L. McNamee, re
gional War Manpower commission 
director, company and union offi
cials and strikers, were scheduled 
to be called beiorc the jury today, 

Sees Effect On Elections 
In his charge. Judge Welsh in

structed the jury yesterday tt-.de- 
termine whether persons who call
ed the city’s transit strike did so 
with the aim of wielding "some 
effect”, on the fqll elections.

“ I don’t want to bring politics 
into this investigation,” the 66- 
year-old Republican jurist said, 
“ but you may find what wai In the 
hearts and the minds of these men 
who called this strike was Intended 

have some effect oh the Impend- 
ig election.”
Attorney General Biddle en 

route to the west coast said the 
government believed a cpnaplracy 
la'y behind the strike of thie Phila
delphia Transportation company’s 
6,000 workers, which tied up all of 
the city’s ’ transportation, cut war 
production .and Irtitlgated clashes 
between Negroes, and whltea. He 
told reporters “ a pompany union 
had engineered to* strike.

Charges Intimidation
In Washington, Senator Russell 

(I><}s) accused government lead
ers o f trying “ to Intimidate work
ers throughout the nation”  by 
using ’ ’unusually dractic means” to 
halt the/Philadelphia strike.

In a apcech on the Senate floor, 
Russell contended the Fair Em
ployment Piwctlcea commlttee'J’de:
liberately fomented the atrike.......
with fu ll ' knowledge of the evil 
consequencea Ita action waa cer- 
Uln to cause.” FEPC, a govem-

Vatican.
Launch New Drive 

A t the same time Italian and 
Polish troops in the Adriatic sec
tor launched a new drive acroas 
the Miss river line. The Poles at- 
Uined the first objectives of the 
thrust and c^iptured Francavills, 
o n ly 's  mile south of the Cesano 
|.(ver, which is less than 40 miles 
below Rimini.

The Allied command said 150 
men and women found in posses
sion of small arms and grenades 
were arrested In the roundup of 
hostile elements, who occupied the 
area between the Via del Berragll 
and the Via Romana, the working 
men’a quarter.

Snlpera Giving Trouble 
Snipers have been giving ..the 

Eighth Army trouble from the mo
ment the first patrols entered the 
city. This was the first disclosure 
that Canadian troops were back in 
the line. Elarlier South Africans 
had entered and held southern 
E7ortnce.

Only minor operations were re
ported along most of the Eightn 
and Fifth Army fronU as the main 
body of German forces, which ha.̂  
been resisting strongly in thi bend 
of the Amo river cast of Florence, 
withdrew to the northern banks. 
Infantry moved up to that area, 
occupying all the high ground on 
the southern side.

Move Into Countryside 
A part of the population of 

Florence, including some of the 
many thousands of refugees who 
have overcrowded the  ̂city, have 
moved into the nearby countryside, 
where they were subsisting upon 
fruits and the first food distribu 
ted by Allied authorities.

On the Fifth Army front, ene
my attempts to build an under-

Washington, Aug. 10— (fll— Fac
ed with the possibility that the war 
In Europe may end before long, the 
War Food adminlstmtion Is .wrest
ling hard'with a quastloir of 
whether it should soon begin put 
ting the brakes on food production 
or keep the throttle at full steam.

A decision will have to be made 
soon, so that farmers tan plan 
future production accordingly.

 ̂ Divided Into Two Schools 
'The WFA is divided into two 

schools on the production issue.
the

agency’s dual responsibility 
meeting greatly expanded war 
needs and of protScHng farmers' 
markets against price-depresslfig 
surpluses.

It will be up to Food Adminis
trator Marvin Jones to decide be
tween these two views, or to effect 
a compromise.

At the bottom of the Issue is the 
uncertainty as to future military 
and foreign relief needs. Largs 
stockpiles of concentrated foods

(Oontlnned oa Paga Two)

American Subs 
Sink 16 ’More 
Nippon Ships

One Warship Includet 
In Latest Bag; Tota 
Now 839 Vessels Vic 
tims of Submarines

Supreme Hetijquarters Al
lied Expeditionary Force, 
Aug. lO.-^/P)— A m X r » 
armor was believed be 
driving into the last 50*11^ 
zone of defense tot Paris tb* 
day as supreme headquarters^ 
announced formation of a 
revolutionary new airborne 
Army~an announcement preaag* 
Ing new blows for victory. Tha 
Germans themselves, conf roatad 
by a powerful 175-miIe British- 
Canadian-American arc, called too 
fight a "battle for Paris.”

Le Mans Abandoned 
They bad abandoned without A 

serious fight the key city o f La . 
Mans, 110 miles from tbe EYench 
capital, apparently giving up aU 
idea o f a stand along toe Alencon- 
Le Mans:Tours line, and their next 
comparable system o f lateral com
munications ran from Orlcaaz 
northward through C^hartreo—ap
proximately 50 miles from Paris.

The new sir-borne organisatkai, 
consolidating' all Gen. Dwll^t 
D. Eisenhower’s parachutists, glld^ 
er troops and necessary flying peiw 
sonnel into one outfit approxi
mately toe alze of a full Army, la 
headed by Lieuh Gen. Lewis H. 
Brereton, .x veteran of the Pacific, 
Mediterranean and European the
aters who fortnerly commanded 
the American Ninth Air Foroa.

This force, with its unprecedent
ed mobile striking power, was ba- 
lleved capable of delivering aoma 
of the most decisive strokes of tba 
war.

Actual Whereabouts Mystery
Supreme headquarters wrapped 

in official mystery the actual 
whereabouts of the , American 
spearheads whic i laat ware re
ported by toe Germans to be prob* 
ing points 87 miles from Paris, but 
one qualified observer declared, 
“You can be pretty sure they are 
not just camping outside La 
Mans."

At the northern, end of toe ore.

a.

(Continued on Page Four)

Balkan Slates 
Seeking Peace

Washington, Aug. 10. — (F) — 
American submannes, operating'In 
Japanese waters have destroyed ] 
another 18 enemy vessels Including i 
one Nvarship, the Navy announced j 
today.

The latest bag of the far-ranglnr ' 
submersibles, which may have op
erated in coastal waters of the Jap
anese homeland, brings to 839 the 
number of Japanese ships o f all 
types sunk, probably sunk or dam
aged by aubmartnes alone.

Included In that toUl are 54 war
ships definitely sent to toe bottom, 
11 probably sunk and 14 damaged. 
The damage to the enemy mer
chant fleet Includes 833 ships 
sunk, 26 probably sunk  ̂ and 101 
damaged.

A medium-sized tanker waa in
cluded In the latest announcement, 
thus cutting deeper into the ene-Bulgaria and- Romania} ,wiftiy dwindling fuel trans- 

Reported Trying to Other craft In tha lateat total

(ContiBoail oit PAga Elglil)*

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of tbp (ff) Wive)

(GoaUnned on Pnge Four)

Bachelor Servicemen Seen 
Ahead on Financial Front

' k
Omaha. Nebr., Aug. 10.—<iIV-GI<$living axpenses and bought toe

Joe, routing Germans In Europe 
and Japanese In the Pacific, la do
ing all right on the financial front 
too. aayt toe Army^r-lf h*’a un- j' saciiflce risking his life and limb.

same Incidentals Joe gets free. 
Financially Ahead of .dviUana 
Of course no one, least of all toe 

Army, claims Joe isn’t  making e

married.
Oompered with the civilian 

worker In toe same category, Joe 
Is making mors net earned income 
then toe single man back home 
who gete a salary of $3,000 a year, 
accoEdlng to figures released today 
by headquarters of too Seventh 
Service oommand.

Tlia lowly private gets but $600 
,a year but he jias $420 laft after, 
his essential expenaea are paid. 
That’s more. Army authocUles 
contend, than toe bachelor back

being away from his family and 
friends, and lerving his schocHing 
or busineas. But dollar for dollar 
he’s ahead of his civilian brother, 
toe Army eaya

FOr a married man, toe  Income 
comparison is not so favorable, but 
his pay and hli allotment, acoord- 
Ing to toe Army calculetlona, will 
provide a atandard of living equal 
to that of tot horns front family 
which makes between $1,800 to 
$3,400 per year.

So buck up, buck privates, you're

Gel Out of War Now.
London. -Aug. 10 — ilP) —  New 

rumblings that two of Hitler’s 
Balkan satellites. Bulgaria and 
Romania, are seeking a way out 
of the war come today from Tur
key, but so far there haa been no 
official Allied, word to lift this or 
a n y  of the previous reports out of 
toe category of rumor.

Ah Istanbul dispatch from As
sociated - Press Correspondent 
Frank O’Brien said reports, wholly 
unconfirmed, were circulating 
there that Bulgaria had asked the 
Turkish government to arrange 
peace terms with toe Allies. 

Watching Rnsslan-Flnnlsh Moves 
At the same time other unsub 

stnntlated Turkish reports repre 
sented Romania as carefully 
watching for any Russian-Flnnlsh 
pence moves aa a guide to whether 
toe time is propitious to quit. It 
was said that a new government, 
already formed, would take over 
and ask Russia for an armlsUca if 
too terms to Finland bra modente, 

Bulgaria is at war only with toe 
western Anit«, not Russia. Ro
mania is fighting...with Hitler
against .all his enemies.

O’Brien' said the Bulgarian re
port was given some color' by the 
fact that Dr. Floyd Hanaon Black, 
for 18 years' prealdait of toe 
American college In Bulgaria and 
now prenident of the American 
college In Istanbul, had left Istan
bul hurriedly for Ankara.

O’Brien added that It waa be- 
Uaved toe U. S. embassy had call
ed Black Into oo&sultoUon becauaa 
of bis tatinoata knowledge o f Bul
garia, hia personal friendobip with 
tba Bulgarian mlnlater 
key, Nikola Balabanov,

Letter AdmUted Aa Evldenee 
Washington. A|i$. 10— (J7 —A  

letter purportedly writtea by a 
defendant In the mass sedition 
conspiracy trial asserting that 
Pope Plus XII—thea OanHaal Pa* 
celb, papal secretary of atato— 
discussed with President Roosevoit. 
and others “delivery”  of tbe Catb- 
olir vote in 1936, has beea admit
ted to trial records. Tbe lettar. 
attributed to Defendant Eugeaa 
N. Sanctuary of New York, retiiod 
Army colonel, was addressed to 
another defendant, William Dud
ley Pelley, former leader of the 
Silver Shirts.

• s •
Boginning To See Light

Phllndeliihia, Aug. 19. -i- (J*) — - 
Etnyor Bernard Samuel and tbrea 
other witnesaes appeared betaro 
the Federal grand Jury probfaig 
Philadriphla’s six-day transit tie-'

'  (Continued on Page Two)

Nazi O il Supply
PlaneTargets .4̂  fichweinhaut, special assistaat

inTransport Sysleius 
Paris Area Also Hit; 
Blast Ploesti Center.
London, 

can heavy
Aug. 10- (SV-Ameri-

________  ̂ boifibers from Britain
attack^  "the enemy’s crippled oil 
supply and transport systems In 
toe 'Paris area today while another 
fleet from Italy was reported by, 
Berlin to be penetrating Romania 
and the Danube area, where much 
Nazi fuel is produced.

attorney general srho is dtraetiag 
the .inveatIgatioB, said “ wo aio be
ginning to see some light.”  
Sebweinhant declined to elaborate.

To Increas' Pistol Output
Hartford, Aug, 10.—(/P>—̂ ColFa 

Patent Fire .Anna Hnuiufac«uriag 
company today la the recipient M . 
iBstructlona from tbe Springfield 
Ordnance district to take iaanfi* 
dUte steps to Increnae sharply tte  
outpnt of the famous Colt .t* 
automatic pistoL Offlclsls o f tba 
Ordnance district said Mte field ez- 
perlence of he armed oervioos re
vealed a' need for nooie

By nlghtr- R.A.F. 'Lancazterr-of this type and aa a remiB tba
bombed two wictely separated fuel 
concentrations south and north' 
enst of toe French battle zone 
while Mediterranoan planea blaqt- 
ed toe great Ploesti oil center.of 
Romania. ..

Around 500 planes, half of them 
Liberators and hajf Mustangs, At
tacked toe ParU area, plunging 
their axploslvea into tha 20to of 
toe oil storage depoU attacked 
this month from British bases 
alone.

Robot Bombs Carry
incendiaries Now

London, Aug. 10—(F)—German

mlUtoiy forcea are prepared to . 
oept maxlmnir prodnetlon o f shin 
type of gun (rons. CoIFa.

Shelter OolUps* Fatal
Boston. Ang. l f i- (F )-O n e  weuto 

•a was killed sad seven 
rivIHaa workere were aent to W  
Marine hoapOnl today tor laja r iy  
anffered when tba reel a< aa ofafis. 
sided shelter esUapaed at toa 
ton Navy yard. 0 «^  «■*** 
esMiped with ndaor lajnrlea. 
aecldeat oeenrtad daribg tba 
luaoh period while srerkere
watching aa athletto eer
o f tbe i pacitatera bad 
the teaf aa a vaatn^
others



freight Rates  

A ction  Loom s

Declares Sher- 
Antf-Trnst Act 

Applies to Railroad^
c —— ■■ ■ ■“

Spokane, Wash.. An (. 10—<AV- 
Paclarlns tkat tke Btaennan anti- 
truat act appllea to rallroiula and 
to  ftclsht rmtea "and tile Supreme 
•onrt haa ao keld," United States 
Attorney General' BkMle told the 
Sj^kane Bar aaaocUUon yeater- 
day the govemment waa contem
plating action againat the weatem 
tailroada to halt “ylolatlona'’ of 
the ael̂ .

Met a t the train aa he left for 
Beattie teat night, he refused to 
asaunant further on hla brief 
atatementa before the Bar aaao- 
ciatlon.

"An  Investigation is now being 
■ d of weatem raUroada," he 

tn hla address.
( investigation has revealed 

that i i  commissioner, who la not a
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rspreaenUUve of the government 
but ia a sort of Will Hays of the 
railroad Industry, aays what the 
railroads may or may not d o .. . .  
and they bow to hla order." 

D i^lopnient pampered 
He said the dcvcIopmOTt of Pa

cific epaat states had Been 
pered by "dlacrimlnatory” freight 
rates, a statement challenged In 
Chicago by H. M. Sims, public re
lations director for the Western 
Awociatlon of Railway Execu
tives. as a ■•smear" perpetrated 
"for poliUcal reasons."

Sims said the comtnlsaloner 
agreement under which weetern 
railroads hart been operating was 
discontinued several months ago.

Is Search ing  

F o r  T each ers

Supl. niing Delays Va
cation Until A ir Vacan
cies Are Fillefl.

Arthur H. Illing. superintendent 
of schools, haa been delayed in tak
ing his vacation because of the 
need of filling places in his teach
ing atafr. There has been an un
usual number of ■ resignations, 
mostly due to marriages. Also add
ing to the shortage was the fact 
that there were no teachers grad
uated from the Teachers’ Colleges 
this June,

Mr. Illing has been able to fill 
moat of the places and is planning 
now to fill those still vacant by 
using local substitute teachers. He 
expects to have everything ar
ranged by the end of next week.

In the past nearly, all of this 
work Was done by the end o f June.

—--------------- ----------
Mowpilto’s Kate UBkaown

Salt Lake City—(dV^The mos
quito buxzed in through the car 
window and four-'year-old .Jerry 
Lee Moore opened the door to shoo 
It out. Hla mother atoppfd the car 
quickly, picked up Jerry, Who was 
treated for bruises. Nobody knows 
what hajppened to the mosquito.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In' memory of our beloved von and 

brother. Arthur Bdward Miller, who 
gave hla life tor hir ckunto. August 
10. IMJ.

••You're ever Ih our hearu. our ron 
and brother. "

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Miller' and 
Brothers. Nathan and Richard.

r t
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T en d s  In ju re d  

•U nder A ttack

Coast Guard Officer Is 
Awarded .Legion of 
Merit for Fine Conduct

New York, Aug. 10 —  Coast 
Guard Warrant Officer Rudolph T. 
Schlesin^er; Jr., 23, of 153-15 80th 
avenue, Jamaica, Long Island, haa 
been awarded the Legion of Merit 
for outstanding and meritorloua 
conduct in tending wounded and 
dying during an enemy air attack 
on an Allied convoy in which the 
destroyer U.S.S, Lansdale waa 
sunk in the Mediterranean, it was 
announced by the Coast Guard 
Public Relations Office today.

Schleainger, then a Chief Phar
macist’s Mate aboard a Coast 
Guard Destroyer Escort, was the 
ranking medical aide aboard the 
ship and administered medical 
treatment to over one hundred 
survivors of the stricken Lansdale 
without the aid of a doctor. Among 
the officers and men he treated 
waa IJeut. Henry Morgenthau, 3rd, 
son of the Secretary of the Treas
ury, who was Executive Officer 
aboard the Lansdale when she was 
hit by enemy bombers.

Working for days without rest, 
and under constant danger ol a re- 
peoted attack from the air and 
water. Schlesinger set up an emer
gency, hospital iflSoard the ship, 
and with the aide of several as
sistants, prevented the loss of a 
single life among the casualties 
brought aboard his ship.

Schlesinger, a veteran of four 
years" service with the Coast 
Guard has been in several inva
sions, having taken part in the as
sault in the Aleutians aboard a 
Coast Guard transport. There he 
tended wounded durin'g the at
tacks, workinv li small invasion 
barges off the froxen shores.

In addition to the Legion of 
Merit award, Schlesinger has been 
previously cited for gallantry in 
action by Admiral R. E. Ingersoll, 
Commander in Chief of the Atlan- 
Uc F leet

During the last few weeks you • the latest aource of confuaion. A  
probably have read and heard a ’ good many people apparently be- 
lot about car sharing. Many of ' Have O PA ordered all eating places 
you. I know, have wondered w h a t ' in the State to charge no more 
i fs  all about Inasmuch aa Car shar- t than a nickel for a cup of coffee 
ing has been an integral part of ' of July 31. . j ,
Connecticut’s conservation pro- Actually that's not whai hap- 
gram alm ost from the beginning pened. What OPA did was to order 
of gasoline and tire rationing. •'eating places to roll back the price 

Sifting the subject right down their coffee to what It coet:,4uj:.& 
to its l ^ i c  parts, we find that all ■ October 4-10, 1942. The auppo- 
this U lk about car sharing will | ^^at iate.
a ter r e g i^ r  p ^ ed u re  in ^ is  , shortage waa at

Ot^™ Thi for this i worat. Some reaUuranU.raUedIn some olJich . Tn^ fCAson xor vnis i fttevA
is that Connecticut, thanks to iU
conscientious trmnsporUtlon com-- ever, we all know that a l(M3ent

cup o f coffee exiated in many aat*

Am erican  Subs  
aS iiik l6M o re  

N ip p o n  Ships
(OoBtlaoed from Page One)

were an escort vessel which may 
have been comparable to the 
American destroyr-escorta used in 
convoy duty, a large cargo trans
port. seven, medium cargo vessels,
■four medium-eised" 'cargo trans
ports and two small cargo vessels.

Against the total damage in- 
filcted since the w-ar atarteu,
American submarine Iosms now 
stand at 27. of which three were 
lost in maneuvers or other non
combat activity.

Virtual Reconquest 
O f Guam Announced

U. S. Pacific Fleet Headquar
ters, Pearl Harbor. Aug. 10—
— The virtual reconquest of Guam 
after 10 days' fighting waa an
nounced last night.

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz,
Pacific commander, said In a com
munique that a final thrust Tues
day brought all of Guam Into 
American hands again, except for 
k amall area inland from ' Patl 
point, the island’s northeastern 
extremity.

In the mopping up on Guam the 
final pocket of ill-fed, ragged and 
battered Japanese was under con
tinual adrial. Naval and artillery 
fire. Patrolling warships and vigri- 
lant' troopi guarded againat es
cape either by sea or land. The 
Nipponese, limited to small arms, 
had no helghU from which to 
make a final battle.

Traila strewn With Dead
A1 Dobklng. Associated Press 

frontline correspondent, reported 
jungle trails were strewn with en
emy dead, in - addition to 10,000 
already buried by the Americans 
and an unknown total by the Jap
anese themselves. '  — __—- .— j  - ....... ..

,On the Aitape b iritle fr^ t j piementary ration. On the other

Rationing News
By Anthony F. Arpaia, Director 

>.,—  Office of Price Administration

mitteea in more than 500 war 
plants and its methodically fair lo
cal War Price and Rationing 
Boards, has a car-sharing average 
well above the national figure. But 
there’s still room . . . and an urg
ent need . . . for improvement. 
This need sterna as much from the 
acute shortage oti' new automo
biles as from the need to cut down 
gasoline consumption and td save 
tires.

' Therefore, we are going along 
with the . national plan fpr stepped 
up car sharing in the belief that 
we can do even e better Job than 
we have ddhb already.

The new plan is simple. I t  will 
apply to all holders of "B ” or "C " 
gasoline rations who aa yet have 
not Joined a ride-shanng club. 
Next time one o f these folks re
quests an extension of his supple
mental ration, his Board will issue 
him a ^0-day allotment instead of 
the usual three-months amount.

During that 30 days the appli
cant will be expected to do his best 
to line up other car owners who 
live in his neighborhood and work 
in the vicinity o f his place of busi- 
ness. I f  he can't do thia, and there 
are public means of transportation 
to carry him to and from his Job, 
the Board may terminate his aup-

.Woiuan Will
Send Child 

Rare Blood
(Continued from Page One)

husband said that In 1935 . the
Hahnemann hospital in Philadel
phia discovtred hla w ife had 
peculiar type o f blood suitable for 
combatting leukemia, and - that It 
had been used to cure patienU. He 
added, however, that sh^ had no 
knowledge of ever havti)^ been af 
flicted with the disease.

Earlier physicians had said tĥ : 
only hope for Jackie's life lay in 
finding some patient who had re
covered from the diaease and using 
his or her blood for a transfusion.

They addtd, however, that medl 
cal history has no recorded recov
ery from the disease, though it is 
possible a recovery might not hsive 
•been mintloned In medical Jburn' 
kls.

Fol*̂ ;e Favored 
To Hold Peace

. (Continued from iNige One)

New 
Creoiti Deodorant
^  Safely btlps '  —

Stop Perspiration
2. Doe, not irriuce (kin. Does 

not rot dresK, or me'h'i shiru.
2 . Prevents under-arm odor. 

Helps stop perspiration ufely.
S . Apure,white,antiseptic,ttaio- 

less vanishing cream.
4 .  No waiting to dry. Can be 

, used tight after shaving.
B. Awarded Approval Seal o f 

AmericanlnsaruteofLaunder. ' 
ing — liarmless to fabric Uae 
Amd regularly.

ARRID
THI LAianT flUINB DIODMANT

hand, the Boarq is authorized to 
extend the rali6n if the applicant 
has no alternate means of trans
portation .amd offers convihoing 
proof that i, )a impossible for bim 
to organize a ride-sharing club

After War 
Issue Now

(Continued from Pnge One)

cERiliicATi 
RiOIIIRED TO RECAR

L e t Vs H E C A P  
Your Sm ooth T ires

With American Matte 
Synthette Rubber.

$ ^ . 0 0

Mzd«.00-1«
OtKaraisM 

arep*rtion*t*iy Uwi.
Brnns r k la  .  .  .  TM a

BaMar* M o ra  C a ra fu l W a rk m an ah lp  Thof 
<Mva« ThatMonda a f  M ilas a f  ix t r a  M ilaaga

Our rseaps ara fuaruitasdi Drirs In tod». Lsk 
M impsot your tiras thoroughly. Bs rtady for 
yov Bast tira inspaetion.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
Or  tha' Laval At Cantar and Broad Streets 

: ' TELEPHONE 8M0 . ,

to assure that any future threat 
to the peace of the world will be 
promptly stamped out by Interfisr 
tional action. ^

CouperatlsHi Favored 
"On the economic side, Governor 

|t)ewey feels that we must work 
with other nations to promote 
monetary atabillty, a wider Inter
national exchang« of goods. and 
s l i c e s ,  and other commercial 
and economic progress In order 
that the ilnderlying causes of war 
may be giiardetl against.”

Edge said the nation "must not 
again face the tragedy of a self- 
willed president who strives to 
ignore the Congress and to write 
a personal, peace plan.”

Dewey’s conference with -  the 
new Jersey congressional . group 
was his eighth with Stale delega
tions, whose views and aid hs is 
seeking.

Rep. ChariM A. Eaton predicted 
that Dew-ey would carry New Jer
sey, which haa 16 electoral votes, 

jlklge said of Mayor Frank Hague 
o f Jersey City, Democratic state 
leader, that ”we have given Hague 
some body blows and w4 have him 
on the ropes. HFll get the count 
of 10 In November."

I Nazis Protest
Captives Shot

(Contlaued from Page One)

I lin claims waa available Immedi- 
I ately.

The British protested to Ger- 
I many several weeks ago over the 
killing o f Allied filers at a  German 
prison camp. Last week Canada 
officially announced that German 
troops “wilfully murdered”  19 Cte- 
nadian troops taken prlaoner in 

1 France.

I Stettinius Declares 
Charge Untrue

Washington, Aug. 10.-^iP)_Ed. 
ward R. Stettinius. Jr., acting 
secreUry of state said today that 
It U untrue that American sol
diers have killed German prisoners 

I in Italy.
Btettinlua waa asked at hia news 

I conference whether the State de
partment had received 'a German 
protest charging that German 
prieonera in Ita ly had been alain.

The protest, he siald, haa not 
been received but he added that 

I he could state flatly that the 
I charge is not tme.

The iron formerly ueed In a hatr 
dryer is enough to make eix hand 
grenades ntfir.

British New Guinea, Gen. Dougiaa 
MacArthur announced, the enemy 
toll reached 7,007 known k ill^ , 
with reports of an additional 1,072 
slain during the developing Amer
ican push east of the Drinlumor 
river. Jungle-trained Yanks, driv
ing froiu the seacoast and j five-sent cup of coffee. Judg-
had started a 1 ing from  the letters and phone
matic destruction of the P l ^  1 calls we’re  receiving, seems to be 
Nipponese, a headquarters spokes-r _____________________^
man said. ’

Guam, third conquest tn the 
Marianas and the first re-captured 1 U U t l  iY C W l lB  
American soil of the war, waa in
vaded July 20. The promise that 
succeeding strikes would be swift 
was indicated after last month’s 
conference on "future operations ’ 
between Admiral Emeet J. King, 
commander-ln-chief of the U. S. 
fleet, and Nlmltz.

Tokyo Lad reason to fear movw 
against other Marianas islands, or 
in any of three directions against 
kiready-'hammered objectives—the 
Bonin and Kazan groups, north
ward of the Marianas; the Palau- 
Yap line, southwest, or the Hal- 
mahera region west of New 
Guinea.

Strafing Raid Announced 
MacArthur announced a strafing 

raid against- Installations on 
Morotat, adjacent to recently- 
blastt-d Halmahera, stepladder to 
the Philippines; and another at
tack on Y'ttp, recently reported 
•neutralized," where no aerial or 
anti-aircraft interception was en
countered. Bombihg of a 2,000- 
ton freighter off Davao, Mindanao, 
brought the Philippines into his 
communique for the second time in 
27 months.

Nim itz reported attacks on 
Waje.', Nauru island and by-passed 
islets in the Marshalls.

Jury  W i l l  Get 

T rea so n  Case

ing places before that base period. 
In those instances, it may still sell 
legally for a  dime.

Issuance of special rations o f 
gasoline for travel to and from vic
tory gardens will be discontinued 
here in Connecticut after August 
15. The action is being Uken with 
approval of the U. S. Department 
o f Agriculture whleh agrois that 
after that date it wbukl be im
practicable for anyone to plant a 
garden.

This rullni, does not affect the 
special victory garden rations 
issued previous to August 15. 
They’re good until the end of the 
gardening season.

Grapes for table uae soon will 
start to nppaar on .the market In 
abundance They'll be under cell
ing prices too . . . probably rang
ing from 16 to 20 cents a pound at 
retail, .according to estiraatea at 
this time.

Many of you are getting near 
the bottom of your family sugar 
canister about now. Therefore, 
you’ll be happy to hear the Sugar 
Stamp Number 33 in War Ration 
Book Four has been earmarked for 
five pounds of sugar This stamp 
will become valid on September 1.

It ’s the policy of OPA to vali
date a sugar stamp every two and! 
a half months. Thus., » c h  ration 
bookholrter geU an average of a| 
half pound of sugar weekly. 'This 
ia the rate o f consumption that has 
been maintained ever since sugar 
went on the rationing list more 
than two years ago.

All Testimony Given 
And Only Final Argu
ments Remain Today.

Denver, Colo.., Aug. 10—</P) — 
The-case of three Japanese-Am'..’ri- 
can sisters* charged with treason 
is expected to go to the J'ury today 
since all testimony has boen given 
and only final arguments remain.

The three women. Mrs. Tsuruko 
"Toots” Wallace, 35; Mrs. "F lo” 
Shivze Otani, 33, and ̂  Mrs. Billie 
Shitara Tanigoshl, 32, are accused 
o f furnishing maps and other 
equipment for the escape o f two 
German prisoners from the Trini
dad, Colo., internment camp last 
October.

Indicted on Two t'ounts 
- The American-born sisters have 
been indicted on two counts: Trea- 
Boh and conspiracy to commit 
treason. I f  convicted of treason, 
they would face a possible death 
sentence. Conviction of the sec
ond charge carries a maximum 
penalty of $10,000 and two years 
in prison.

The two Germans, Heinrich 
Heider and Herman A. Loescher, 
were recaptured two days a fttr 
they escaped.

Defendants Not Called 
Spectators were disappointed 

jT-SterJay when Defense Attorney 
Kenneth Robinson failed to call 
the defendants to the s t^ d . In 
stead, he presented,  ̂ their younger 
sister, Mary Shitara, and two 
Caucasian women, who told the 
court the Shitara sisters were 
"good Americans" when they lived 
in Inglewood, Calif., oefore being 
t-vacuated to a Colorado relocation 
center.

Mary Shitara described the farm 
where her family and the military 
prisoners worked and said the G<«- 
mans cotild have picked up the 
maps along with magazines and 
papers they borrowed when^visit- 
Ing in her home.

NOW PLAYING

SUN. - MON. - TTTER.
' A t Ni» Advance In Prices! 

“ ADVENTURES OF 
M.VRK 'TWAIN'*

PLUS . . CO-FEATURE. /

ready 'lo  grant the Soviet consu
lates- in their chief towns if the 
Russians would name a minister 
to Bulgaria and . ccept a minister 
from Bulgaria. Each of the two 
nations now is represented by a 
charge d’affaires.

Doga Disturb Sleep

Japs Report Attack 
On Tu>it Submarines

New York, Aug. 10— — The 
Tokyo radio said today that Japa
nese coastal torpedd jMtrol planes 
had attacked "two eiwmy subma
rines In waf.rs near the''Japanese 
mainland" yesterday and aiaerted 
that both had been "accoidited 
for.”

One, the Japanese said, was 
spotted surfacing off Oshima, in 
the Izu islands group south of 
Tokyo bay. The othfsr "was sunk 
in the water southeast of Taiwan 
(Formosa)," said the broadcast, 
recorded by the Federal Communl- 
catlona commission.

Small Jap Unit 
Still in Action

London, Aug. 10 — ( ^  —  The 
Tokyo radio , said today a small 
Japanese unit is still in action on 
Guadalcanal.

The. broadcast asserted tha unit 
had .been left on~tlM island, but 
that'nothtngrwBnieard from It un
til a few members "fekehed a cen
tral Pacific base recently and re
ported some Japanese were hiding 
In the Jimgle and waglAg guerrilla 
warfare.

»■ ■

have been accumulated to maet 
these. No one seems tp know Just 
how large the Stocks kre. FlgmiW 
on military stocks are being kept 
a secret.

Large Stocks OM'ned
Rough semi-bfficial estimaC.i'S 

nev:-rtheless place, government- 
owned stocks o f concentrated 
foods h£re and abroad at betkrfeii 
15,000,000 and 20,000,000 tons. In
cluded are items ,auch ad meats, 
butter, dried eggs, powdered and 
evaporated milk, chesne, canned 
and dried fruits and vegetables, 
beans, peas, • lard, shortening, 
sugar, and flour. -

Surplus-minded officiate, expect
ing a quick demobilization of the 
armed forces, say these stocks 
which, they say. Is not expected to 
meeting relief needs, the size of 
which, they a-y, is not expeetd to 
be* anywhere near the forecasts 
made before Allied Armies moved 
into .Europe t') find the food situa- 
tidn better than It had been pictur
ed.

Mindful that Congress has di
rected the government to support 
farm prices at not less than 90 
per cent of parity for two years 
after the wsri distribution officiate 
recall that government-owned war 
reserves contributed to a, sharp 
break in those prices after l^orld 
W ar L

CIvHlaa Demands Issoe
A t issue alsp te the form  civilian 

food demands are likely to take 
when the war ends. Some offlcfils 
expect fttem to continue large, 
while otheik expect them t «  drop 
off. It  te argiied that some money 
being spent noW^^n food wll) be 
diverted to automobiles, house
hold equipment and (>tber, civilian 
goods when they becomelayailable.

Highly, conkcious or the ' fact -k 
drought or some other em er j^ cy  
could quickly chknge .the food 
sltukUon, production offlciklz 
a r ^ e  that It te wl#er-to have too 
much rather than too little. They 
want 1945 production kept at pna- 
ent maximum levete.

New York— ISY —Nearby risl- 
dents. declare that when the 
"world’s finest dtjghouae,”  a mar
ble-floored former public bath, was 
converted into an A.S.P.C.A. shat
ter an important Item was over
looked—soundproofing. Yesterday 
l50 wrathful women complained In 
BiOnx magistrate’s court that the 
neighborhood hasn't had a good 
night's sleap since the dogs began 
to bark after the shelter was open
ed last July 19.

Chicks hatched fzom large eggs 
are larger than' those "hatched 
from, small eggs.

^  J B Z E IB IB lD B f f iH i
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Nazi Oil Supply
Plane Targets

(CttaUnned fYom Psgs.One)

pons showed that aach o f the fly
ing bombs which fell recefitly in 
south England carried about 20 in
cendiaries. 'The fire mtesilea are 
scattered* by the force o f the fly
in g  bomb expkieion after the robot 
touchca' earth.

The mintetry said ' present 
methods o f fighting bomb-set fires 
would be continued.

Repents O rta  WanUag.
The Home Security mintetry 

peated today a  grim  warning th u  
thooc evacuating London •• should 
take their gas maoka with them.

.After ai 24-bour lull, one o f the 
longest since the Gennans first 
launched Ih tlr flying bomb attacks 
on BHtala. a  few  o f the robots 
droned over London and tha south 
am eeuntlM shortly after daybreak 
today.

An official announcement said 
"anum ber’o f peopte were injured.'

Balkau States
Seeking Peace

(Contiaoed Freni Page One)

wide respect he commands in ,Bul 
garla.

Ousting o f Nazis Demanded 
By the word-of-mouth* accounts 

circulating In Turkey, the weatem 
AUlea have demanded that Bul
garia oust German armed units 
before talking about asi armistice. 
A  traveller who had just reached 
Istanbul from Bulgaria dieclared 
that Ivan Ragrtenoy, premier 
the puppet government ia Sofia, 
waa “ determined to get the Qer- 
mana out”  and that Bulgaria 
would throw them out If they 
were not gone by the end o f Au
gust. This eoureq said leas than 
one German divtelon remained 
'w g w ln .

CTBrten said Bagrianow recently 
iM ito a number o f changes In the 
Bulgarian ^,rmy commaiid. set
ting aside known pro-Germana In 
favor o f modemtea who would fol
low orders I f told to attack the 
Nasi forees.

M euwhite Ragriaaev was re
ported making efforts to  get Bul- 
gar-8oviet retetiona on a  .friend^ 
footing.

.The Bulgara were aald to

r «  mm 
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For Your 
DANCING
And Listening 

Pleasure

We Present

Seb Shonty
And His .

"T a lk  of the 
Town T rio "

Featuring Henry Lew
is at the piano and Sal 
Lombardo a| the 
drums.

DANCING
Every Thursday, Fri 

day and 

Nights.
The Home of 

Real Italian and American 
Food.

Specializing in Spaghetti, 
Ravioli, Chops and

Steaks. ”
Try Our Famous - 

LA PIZZA
Orders Put Up To Take Out.

CHOICE WINES 
AND LIQUORS

DEPOT 
SQUARE 

GRILL
14 Depot Square Tel* 38^

Saturday
.. \  ■
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ON THK SAME PROORAMt 
•CANDLEUdnT IN ALOEUA' 
PhM Lnteet News **— Bhortst

—-*.- ENDS TONIGHT —  
*TENP|HI OOMBADE* 
“BUOHTLT TERRD1CT 

DIBIUCS TO THE LAMESt

Heard At
The

Sheridan
Bar

Here It is Thursday night, 
and moat of ua walk down
town to ahop or for the 
pleasure of seeing others on
parade.

Did you ever think of 
taking the family out to 
dinner? You’ll ^ v e  your 
wUa a real treat and what a 
“ swell guy” she will think 
you are. While I ’m on the 
subject, our Sheridan Res
taurant really aeivea a deli
cious meal. Priced moder- 
ately, and our pleasant aur. 
roundings add much to the 
enjoyment o f your food.

Mr. Tom Rooney te back 
with us at his old Job, head 
bartender.

Last Saturday (in spite of 
the heat) "waa. a "high”  in 
Summer attendance for 
which we thank yoa  TTvs 
same brand of music, service 
and fun awaits you this eve
ning. You can dance your 
favorite poUtas, waltzes, and 
fox-trots from 9 P. M. on. 
George brings In his electric 
fan to cool the music off.- 
We have two giant fane to 
keep you comfortable.

Drop in when you’re down
town.

The
Sheridan
P. S. I f  your party is 

large or you desire any spe
cial booth, died 3802 and ask 
for Flank Paludi, manager. 
He will see tliat you’re taken 
care of.

iL A T IS IM I l
A i r i  C x J N O i riiO lV iC  1»

STATE
HARTFORD

THE
fBAND

<N,

DANCING
EvGry TliiirsiftRy 
Saturday Evenings

V. 9 :3 0  m.-lo -1 r. m.

ART McKAY
and His Orchutra

WALTER’S
R E S T A V R A N T

Phone .3 9 ^
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Democrats to. Pick
Two for Congress

Rockville

BoltonRepublican National and 
State Ticket Finally 
Complete in Harmon
ious Sessions.

By The Associated Press .Hhe chwch Wtatimta at
w ith  the Connecticut Republl-..j^ „  transportation wUl be

can naUonal and aUte ticket ,-fl-------- - F.ni, n*r«,n  i* asked to
nally conlplete, the DenpulCrata 
were prepajkhg today tp̂  wind up 
their preliminary sloHnlshlng .by

The Church school o f the Quar- 
ryviUe Methodist church will hold 
Its annual picnic on Saturday at 
Columbia Lake. AU members who 
plan to attend are asked to meet

iiussq

ICfOK
BIG ALL STAR REVUE
f—....—  i i . tL f/ i '. i-----------1

VIRGINIA MAXEV  
PARADIDOLE JOE MORRIS 
STIIB&Y PASTOR-OTHERS

/fArf'MONROE^GRANT
WOREY.EATON OTHTRS

u a n i r i o
I t N I IR ISH '

SuSSSnSoS^ffiS^

nominating two tnbre district con
gressmen, preiteiatory to settling 
down In thn'harness for the hing 
pull to NtSv. 7 and an Important 
wartime election

IftAterday the Republicans 
■ 1 otfiaed three days and nights 
l-•T harmony which started with the 

state convention at Hartford on 
* Monday. They renominated . their 
five district representatives In 

' Congress, evoking in response 
from the candidates thunderous 

’ lashings at the current Federal ad
ministration. the Communlats and 
"preinure groiips’ In particular 

To date, the two-party district 
congressional slate shapes up as 
follows; First district, Wllltern J. 
Miller (R .) and HermM P. 
plemann (D .): Second district, 
John D. McWilliams (R .) ^ 4  
ponent unnamed; Third district, 
Ranulf Compton (R .) and oppon
ent unnamed; Fourth diatricL M « .  
Clare Boothe Luce, (R .) and MIsa 
Margaret E. Connors H>.); Fw t" 
district Joseph E. Talbot (R .) and 
Peter B. Hlgelns (D .).

Further Competition Added 
In the Fourth district, further 

competition In the Luce-Connors 
duel was added when the Socialist 
psdrty nominated Stanley Mayhew, 
Norwalk labor leader, aa.lU  con
gressional candidate.

The nomination o f Kopplemann 
by the First district Democrats aet 
tha sUge for a fourth renewal of 
a Idng feud with Miller which 

■dates back to the 1938 election 
when the WethersfleH man emerg
ed victorious.

' Kopplamann reversed things in 
1940 when he edged his Wrthew- 
fleld rival.

Miller, however, made It two out 
o f three by winning the 1942 ftlec- 
tlon handily to resume his seat on 
Capitol hiU.

The other two Democratic con- 
gressional nominees are ncwcom- 
fert to the national ballot battle- 
pits. .

Mtes Connors, who practices tew 
in Bridgeport, te a former deputy 
secretary of the state while Hlg- 
gina, who haa the full support of 
the CIO PoUUcal Action eommlt- 

' tee te' S vetaran labor leader.
' Hits “Pressure Grodpa'

Talbot, in his acceptance speech 
at Waterbury test night, laaheu 

I out at "pleasure groups” and, 
while ha failed to mention any 

' such group by name, it was appar- 
, ent to hIs listeners that hs could 

have meant the CIO’,t Political Ac- 
. tlon committee. - .

Besides giving har~listenars _
, new word to miiU over, Mrs. Luce 

decried what she termed tha In
creasing growrth o f "imderground 
Oonununtem" in tha Democratic 
ranks and attacked the policies of 
the present Federal administra
tion.

The new word waa “ramsquad- 
dled”  which she used In raference 
to Mew Deal officiate and she said 
it  wras early American and meant 

' “ confused, muddled or mixed upj' 
M ^ . Luce' did not refer to Miss 

Oonnora by name in her accept
ance speech but. In converailtlon 
afterwards, she said:

‘T m  delighted we’re, going to 
have a woman Democrat running. 
Tm  glad to have been able to give 
another womaii an opportunity to 
ge t Into polltlca”

She also said that William Bren 
nan. Fourth district Republican 
chairman, yrould again be her cam
paign manager. Brennan directed 
the successful ctwpaign of two 
years ago for Mrs. Lute.

Mo Word On Fight 
' , Meanwhile, from the Demo- 

I ’  cratic camp came no additional 
word on the impending fight for 
the chairmanohlp Which te to be 
relinqutehed by John M. Dowc of 

. Dnnieteon, who te hte party’s nomi- 
' nee~f0r-statt comptroller. .

apokeamah for the group 
headed by U. S. Senator Francis 
Makkiey and Former State Chair- 
jaian J. Francis .Smith, said that 
Former ^ov. Robert A. Hurley, tha

Farm er^ U n io n  

P icn ic  Sunday

To Be Held tit Alpert 
Farm ; All Farmers in 
Vicinity Invited.

provided. Em H person te asked to 
provide their own box lunch. There 
will be swimming and other enter- 
Ulnment Anyone wtehing further 
infoimation should call Mias Doris 
Dunlop. , . . .

Gad Anna Lee, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron Leo n , and Joanne 
Marie Perrett, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Kenneth Perrett were 
bapUzed at the QuarryvUle 
church on Sunday.

Choir rehearsal for the Quarry- 
vllle church wlU be held this eve
ning at 7:30 at the church.

Dr. and Mrs. Brownell Gage are 
spending their vacation at Ando
ver, Mass.

Mrs. Winifred Oagllardone of 
South Bolton and Mrs. Gertrude 
Minor o f Loomis Road are patients 
at the Manchester Memorial hos- 
pltal* .. . . .

Boltonltes attending the first 
Democratic Rally to be held In 
Connecticut thla year at Ellington 
on Tuesday evening. Included Mr. 
and Mrsi Oscar Kreyslg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harbld Dwyer, Miss Velma 
Munro, Mrs. Clyde Marshall and 
Vincent Krseslckl. *

Mrs. Maud Woodward and 
Thomas Wilson were the Bolton 
delegates to the Republican State 
Convention.

Jacqueline Von Dqck of Oneco la 
spending the week with her cousin, 
Mrs. Myron Lee, o f North Bol
ton.

Martin Von Deck of Hartford is 
the summer guest of hh-s. Herald
LfCa. ' ' .

Fir© Chief Edward SenKbell haa 
called a tpocial meeting of the 
Bolton Volunteer Fire Department 
for this evening at eight o’clock at 
the fire house. A ll members are 
urged to attewl.

Bats, like many birds, have a 
lomlng Instinct, and have been 
mown to fly  65 miles back to a 

favorite roost.

Rockville, Aug. 10.— (Special)
The National Farmers Union, Nut
meg Local 100, will hold Its first 
annual plcnlc-meetlng this Sunday, 
August 13. The affair will take 
place at the farm of Ellas Alpert, 
South street, Rockville, (between 
West street and Vernon avenue) 
and wlU a(tert at 12:30 noon.

Sidney Strollberg, secretary of 
the Etestem Divtelon o f the Na
Uonal Farmera Union will be pres
ent to explain the organization of 
the Farmers Union and its pro
gram. The other speaker will be 
Professor Ray G. Breasler, Agri 
cultural BIconomtet of the Unlver' 
slty of Conn., who will discuss 
problems facing Conn, farmers In 
the post-war period. Both men are 
well versed In their subjects and 
Uie educational part of the meet
ing prorotees to be of g;reat Inter
est. There wUl be a program for 
Uje young people also.

The NaUonal Farmera Unlor te 
an organization of family-type 
farmers taking as Its symbol the 
triangle, the three sides of which 
represent Its three main acUvities, 
Education, Legislation, and Co
operation. The organization was 
founded in Texas in 1902 and Its 
main body of membership Is locat
ed In the Midwest. Recent organi
zational work has been undertaken 
in Penn.*, New Jersey, New York, 
and Conn., with the result that 
locals of the Farmers Union with 
several thousand members are al
ready. functioning in these areas.

The National Organization has 
over 400,000 farm families in 39 
states carrying on a wide range of 
activities in the interest of fann
ers. The Farmers Union Grain 
Terminal Association which mar
kets grain for its members in the 
midwest has a capacity of over 
10,000,000 bushels o f grain. The 
Farmers Union CooperaUVe Hospi
tal at Elk City. Oklahoma is the 
first of its kind In the naUon. Its

patrons a fee of $2.00 per 
month- per family which enUtlea 
them to medical, dental and hospi
tal care. Farn ;ra Union Coopera
tive Creameries In the state of 
Nebraska manufacture over 10,- 
000,000 pounds of butter annually. 
These are but a few of the many 
activities of the organisation; 
others include cooperaUve Insur
ance, cooperative purchasing, and 
camps for children, aa well as the 
support o f legislation In the Inter- 
ast o f the family type farmer.
* Any farmer who is Interested Is 
invited to attend the meeting this 
Sunday. .

Cartone On Hand 
A  quantity of Prlaoner of War 

cartons are now on hand at 
Cross Headquartere. It waa 
nounced today by Mrs. Mildred 
Connors, executive secretary.

Thue cartons are the right size 
and atrengUi and will be given to 
the next of kin, free of charge. If 
they apply for them at Re\. Cross 
Headquarters at 38 Park Place.

On hand also te a quantity of 
knitted squares made by the 
Junior Red Croaa. These will steo 
be given to next of kin and may be 
packed In a prisoner of war pack
age along with other arUcles, to 
form an Inside lining of the box. 
Several of these knitted squares 
can be packed In a box, together 
with, needle and thread and after 
the soldier haa received two or 
three packages, be haa enough 
knitted squari^ to complete a very 
warm afghan that he eews togeth
er very quickly.

Prisoners of War frequently ask

their next of kin to send an extra 
blanket. .An ordinary blanket te
too large for a next of kin parcel, 
but an afghan sent In Inatallmenta 
this way fills the n<e*d and provides 
something bright and cheerful.

Donatlona Rcoelved 
Local stores this past week made 

g e n iu s  donatlona of needed 
articles to the Red Cross It was 
revealed today at the Headquarters 
office. The W. T, Grant Co., don
ated a quantity o f baby clothing, 
Tlift .Ladd A  Hall Co. a crib mat
tress and the F. W. Woolworth 
Co. a quanUty of baby clothing. The 
majority of these articles will be 
kept on hand at Reu Cross head
quarters to be dlatributcd to any 
haedy persons or families of Rock
ville and vlhlnlty and also In case 
of disaster. The remainder will be 
shipped to Area Office to be used 
for refugaes.

Mayor’s Greetings 
Mayor Raymond E. Hunt and

Attorney Bernird J. Ackarman 
the tetter Dtetrict Scout chairman 
will vtelt the camp to be set up on 
the Martin, farm, on :he shores oi 
Snipslc Lake this evening by a 
group of boya frpm New Britain, 
Boy Scouts who ara tracing the 
“Great 'I’rall” from Boaton to 
Hartford. Mayor Hunt will ex
tend the greetings o f the city. A  
short prog;ram haa been arranged 
for the Scouts which will include 
a swim at Cryatal Lake I f any of 
the boys wi^h it.

Scouts to Meet
There will be a meeting of Troop 

.14, Boy ScouU this evening at 
aeven o’clock at their headquarters 
on Vernon avenue to be followed 
by a swim at Cryatal Lake.

Steele-Murphy
Miss EHeanor Mary Murphy. 

WAC, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Murphy of Yeroon Ma
son R. Steele. Seaman ic, son of 
Mrs. Maude Steele, ElUngton, w w e

united In marriage on Wednesday 
tternoon at St. Bernard's rectory, 
ev. Father Mahoney ofllctetlng. 
ollowlng a reception at ths home 

•>f the bride, the couple* left for a 
wedding trip.

tt Is still a popular superstition 
in many country districte that It 
is unlucky to cut your hair and 
nails before the moon te past fuU.

—

Our ̂ pecial"jjal-aequolnted"g!ft lo 
introduce thi* new granulated loop 
.. .  works fait... kind to bond*. 
Soo pine's ereomy suds meon ihorter 
woihdovi... deoner clothes!

BUBBIl WASHBS DOUBU

C m I s  a n d  R e f r e s h e s

I t ’s  D e lic io u s !

•  • • • • • • • •  FOOD FIGHTS FOU FRCCOOM • • • • • • • • •
• •

SAIT SOME 
AWAY!

HDRI
lO IK IIu r .

ST Att oaocias awe pzucsTttszNS
Finxer Ijkes Honey Co op.. Irc Groton. N. 1

F IA K O
P IE  C R U S T

t h e  b a s t  w a y  to make
delidotM wunroertime freak, 
fniit pies is to Just add water 
to Flako, roll and bake. Ae- 
auTM U |^  flaky cniata eve

ry time bceauK ingredieitti 
ore precisiott-tnteed.

Por light and tender corn 
eeahuu, uee Flakom.

OOUl.t t 
YOUtI  B O N i  

B U Y J N C *

Read Herald AdvB.

Your grocer hae the perfect comblna- ^
tlon for homo canning— fresh fruits •
and vegetablea 'with fine I'vory Ssdt. ^

•  •

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
SUPER MARKETS

ffcst f e e d  
FO R  C A M /M lM C f

Cam M o re . .  M«*44
Dmt ww -  SM mmr. as ws*s*sa rntm
i .  S M I .  Tsk. s4vtsl.«s si as ssMsnSsia «sAm
■ s  S S I  r M S s c s  b s p H l B S S I  I s A s y .  s s S  h s y  w t >
M  s U .  *  s s H t . ^  a  C S S  I s  y s s i  M u t e s .

PEACHES
ILH ITA  4% «%
FREESTONE , Mm ^  M m tM *

HONEYDEW
iMLONS A
M l  SIZES “  W *

fta U m  Qemmm Vm fU aU m l

TOMATOES ^  2t«̂ t5c

H A ZM . A T L A S

E-Z SEAL JARS
12 .^RS

2PCCAP$c—
MASON UDS Ml., rt. 10c 
PAROWAX MsstalZc 
C«T0 aoimlAc 
JAR RttKS MIS. It. Sc 
FRINT JAR HUERS

J O IN  a U L F S

yi-B rea yom
T O D A Y !

W:

CELERY wirtiH •« 21< I  CABIA6E 
CARROTS 2 •« I3< I  PEPPERS

SWEH
GREEN 10c

Before thU war is over, there may be only two 
kinds o f people in America . . .

1. T h o i*  w h o  con  still g o t  t o  w o rk  
In oArtomoMloB.

a .  Thoso w h o  o r o  forcosi t o  woHc.

I f  you want to  be in the fortunate i ^ p  who 
w ill still ride to  work in automobiles, join  G u lfs 
“ Anti-Breakdown”  Club today. How do you do 
it? Just come in  for GuiVs Protective Main
tenance Plant

Thia plan was conceived by experts in car 
care. G ulf developed it because car maintenance 
is a moat important dvilian  job . (The Govern
ment saya dvilian  car maintenance is one o f the 
•ervices eaaentiat to winning the war because 9 
out o f 10 war w ork «s use automobiles to get t o . 
work.)

BEETS 2 k h s 9 <  I  OKUMBERS 2*<9<

F O W L cincKEiis HAMBURG
AU SUES 10 RROi. OR HR mESHlV,GROUNO

-4 1 * H 45* -2 7 *

i f

V V  W a e s W M M *  ^
slbllltiea‘foi the new chairmen.

wefe no Indications that 
the meeting had takeg place.

The Maloney-Smlth coalition is 
advocating the selection o f a chair
man who is “not In accord with 
any single group within the par
ty/’ - —

Disney to Track 
Film in German

Jlkduces wior at 3f  doitgerpoitUs!

GULP’S Protective Mainte
nance PlanliKludes Ou/flex 
R e iM e r^ d  Lubrica tion , 
which reacb« uP to 3® ''*tal 
engine, c b s iiii. and body 
points, Six spedal Oulflex 
Lubricantt are used. They re
duce wear, and make your 

last longer.

fhleeis tios* Searings tuidfitstons!

‘THE OFFICE of Defense 
Transportation and the 
American F^troleum Insti
tute recommend changing 
o il re iw la r ly . And i t ’ s 
equaUy important to use a 
good motor o il. . .  an oil like 
Gulfpride, “ The World-’i  
Finest Motor Oil,”  or Gulf- 
lube, an extra-quality oil 
that coaU a few centzjess.

.Sn. ■

HoU
W alt:

bod, Aug. ;0—(ffV--The 
ney studio noon mrill begin 

making a sound tntek- In tbe Gei^ 
man language for its cartoon film 
"fialudoa Amigos.’*

This prbbably .wiU be tbe first 
entertainment film  in German 

I made in this country since the war 
I ' started. Dteney*a announcement 
I a said merely that tbe studio la pre

paring for the reopening o f the 
Buropean matkeL.

BxenlMS te  Toughea Up

/ /  a

• • » • •• . AS *

/

AlR-FILTBR cleaning . . . 
•park-plug cleaning, and ra
diator flushing help g ive

AM. M A T

G O M T A M tlM

MOHTMMOOF

.fROTEIIM

CHOGSE FROM Ottfi COMfltfi COM) CUT A5SOR1MWT
MINCHI HAM w I slip n  ̂  33< LUNCHEON TONCUt 
UVERWIROT is37« SWCED HAM - *49c

FR ISH  F K P A  \ J k A A C K iR IL  ••
T H I  O C IA N  r  H O U N D i t  F l U I T S  3 5 .

Means fonder fife for i/res /

I
As k  yo u r  Gulf Dealer to 
have your tire* recapped, add
ing greatly to their length o f 
service. Ask him to inspect 
for cuts and bruisra, and make 
needed repairs . . .  to. chrok 
air pressures, and inflate tires 
properly. •

E G G S
35.

PULLETS
A Real Valua

Nona Ballat 
28-Oz Bll, Contanh

M-HO Hb ^ 1  
CRACMRS PkflX l*

CeyloR Tea o52teI?RlrL'̂  34* 
Peanut Batter ^  39*
t v o n g e gito -  2 Rad Points

EitepaMItk 3'^^“ 27* 
PHIsbiiry's 60*
Lobster ^  65*

Mpeaid
,PbNi J HJ JAR 27-
iMamaiacle

i Crape 18*

i-i'i-

AtA/fFSPFAl , 
fCFD COFFEE /

ti if
Get an, appotiUmeni at gour 

G u f siat/on,/

H e l p  y o u r  Dealer 
do a thorough job—and save 
you r time. Make an appoint
ment advance. Phone or 
speak to him at tbe station. 
I^ cn  you should have no 
delay when you get QulTa 
P ro tec tiv e  Maintenance 
P lan . . .  IS services in aUl

Navor Preareaindt

j j^  M R  BAGS

C O P LE Y

3tcVacuum
Packed

l-U  JAR

K iR KM A N 'S
C o m p Im io N  S o a p  3  « « $ 1 4 €
C lf itn w fir  3  nuR 1 4 «

B o r a x  S o a p  3
S o a p  H o k o s  - «
6ra«ulatod **>23*
S o o p  U o w d o r  I t *

HHAfi f im .  loogqM W M  w |  5 *

SU RE D E A D  ^ 29<

I I

b u y  b r e a d  "D A T E D
and Bo SUM of fo

RAISIN

f t
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fury Seeking 
:ToFindReal 

Strike Cause
Crata Fac* Oae)

The Corporal vs. the Generals
•Mncy, .tfeeted th. upgrad- 

j  o f  tM  Najjrux**
« . r Tlia Oaorglaa Uttn*d the proce- 

"enforced labor with a ven- 
ce** and said he doubted 

_etber more drastic means 
tin  esar been employed by any 

,;te^ tarlan  state."
Necrees Oootlnne TiaialaK 

_ ,; While the special grand Jury 
%iaaa ttS' probe of the strikfe, the 

r  ilght Negroes, whose upgrading 
to drtsers’ Jobs proclplUted the 
»nrlc stoDDcOce. continued their 
taSwnJ-«S^®e<> yesterday fol- 
|mh|u^  on order from MaJ. Gen. 
Fhlllp Hayes, the War d e j ^ -  
'laent representative in operating
the'FTC. ^  , . . .yesterday officials of the 
FTC and the Transport Workers 
OBlQn (CI<>) signed a 
p r o v ^ g  an aggregate t3,000,000 
a i m  tacraase for several thou- 

merating and maintenance 
Oouiloyes. The contract subject 
to W a r  LAbof l)oard approval, is 
for one year, retroactive to last 
F^b. 11, and Includes a mainten
ance of melnberahip clause.

Two Men Injured 
hi Strike Affrays
'  Paterson, N. J., Aug. 10—<F)—

• Acting Detective Capt James J. 
|j(. Smith said today two men were

«ured, one stabbed with a acrew-
ver, in affrays outside plants of 

. the Wright Aeronautical corpora- 
tfon where several thousand work- 

Bi' srs are involved in a strike.
* Smith said that Kavery Onlsk, 

t f .  was treated at General hospi
tal for bead lacerations, 

captain Smith quoted Oniak as 
J, snying ha was not participating 
, tn the strike because he had a 

brother overseas.
The other injured man was iden- 

(IBed by Smith as William Stoebe, 
gi Smith said it was not known 
whether Stoebe was a worker.

CNwds Meet Outside Plante 
■ Sndth said crowds tallied about 

bntside the two Paterson planU.
A s the strike, in its fourth day, 

• read  to four of the engine con- 
barn’s Sva north Jersey plants, a 
Union spokesman estimated that 
90,000 of the corporhtion’a 80,000 
workers were ou t The com- 
fany’a latest estimate, made late 
yesterday, was 8,248.
-Union officials and management 

resumed a conference today to at
tempt adjustment of the dispute 
Which eenters about methods of 
tta n s fe rr^  workers from one Job 
to  another.

Told Start Moving 
War Materials

Harrisburg, Aug. 10.—tP) — An 
titimatum to start moving strike- 
hound war materials immediately 

• In the Hanisburg-LAncaster-Tork 
a n a  or the Army will take over 
was given more than 700 truck 
aompany employes by military Au
thorities today aa an area trans
port tie-up continued Into the fifth 
day.

Capt. Joseph I*. Singleton, chief 
o f industrial relations of the 
Army’s Third ’Transportation 
.corps announced the order and said 
the Army has trucks ready to go 

■ W'Wdrk at Ones should members 
at the International Brotherhood of 
^hamsters, ^au ffeurs. < Ware
housemen an#Helpers (AFX,) fall 
to return.

Waiting Long Enough 
T here  are 10 loads "of freight 

Usd up on one Lancaster terminal 
idone,’’ he stated, "and if that stuff 
ian’t moved at once war plahts 
there will have to close down this 

. afternoon. We have been waiting 
long enough.”

Union officials asked striking 
. amployes on Tuesday to return to 

work and setUe differences with 
t^ratora over wage Increases 
later, but Singleton Said only three 
loads of freight have been ,moved 
aiace then.

Bombing h  Seen as Frame-up Giving 
Nazis Chance to Purge Officer Foes

OoK Blesa, whose lateat 
books, TliB NaaU Go Under- 
groaad and They Were There 
have JiMt been published, la 
one of ttie natloa'a beet In
formed writers on events In
side Oermanyi Her*, In the 
Isat of three articles, be 
analyses the oonlUctiBg fioroes 
whk-h led to the attempted aa- 
sination of Hitler and the 
blood purge ef tfiS German
Aony. , _____

By Oirt Mens
Anthor of T h e  Naais Go Under
ground" ‘T o i^  Espionage," Etc.

(Written for NEA Service)

Hitler and hia most trusted of
ficer, Heinrich Himmler, lied when 
they stated ahorUy after the bomb 
assault that they had Just dis
covered the existence Of a con

spiracy of high 
officers against 
t h e Fuehrer. 
They h a v e  
known of the 
opposiUon of 
these officers 
ever since Hit
ler took power 
in 11133, and of 
acUve consplr- 
a c i e a  against 
him ever since 
things b e g a n  
to go badly on 
the R u s s i a n  
front In Octo
ber, 1941. 

Howeyer, the 
hands of the Nads leaders 
were • tied because they need
ed the generals, particularly 
after the catastrophe of Stalin
grad. Only the great experience 
of the military leaders could pos
sibly avoid a complete collapse 
of Germany’s Eastern front at 
that Ume. In the fall of 1948 it 
seemed as though Heinrich Himm
ler had decided to collaborate 
with the generals, not only dur
ing the war but also aa far as the 
execution of the Nasi post-war 
plans was conciemed.

There was a meeting on Sep
tember 10, 1943, at tha estate of 
Prince Pueckler, near Kottbus, 
about 50 miles ' from Berlin, *ln

Curt' Kiess

which Field MarshaU von Rund- 
stedt, von Klelst, von Mannateln. 
von BrauchlUch and von Kluge 
met with Himmler and Martin 
Borniann. the latter successor to 
Rudolf Hobs as Deputy Leader 
of the Nasi Party. During this 
meeUng they discussed ways and 
means o f saving part of the Army 
aa well as of the Party machinery, 
after tha defeat and after 
an Allied occupation of Germany. 
At that meeting It looked as 
though Party and ganerals taw 
eye to eye on decisive issues.

Foresaw Collapse 
But each aide immediately be

gan to double cross the other. 
The generalA who knew better 
than anyone else that final col
lapse was approaching rapidly, 
decided to carry through , their 
original idea of diasoclatlng them
selves from Hitler. FXeld Mafahal 
von Runstedt began once more 
with th» retired Genq^l Ludwig 
Beck to work out plans for getting 
rid of Hitler. Rundstedt, who was 
Commander-In-Chief of all armies 
In the West, was willing to play 
the role of Darlan or Badoglio 
after Allied landings in France.

On the other side stood Hein
rich Himmler and hia most trust
ed helpers, SS Generals Werner 
Helssmeyer and. Frits Kalten- 
brunner, the latter director of 
the Gestapo and successor to Rein- 
hard Heydrich., XTje Nazis by now 
had no iliustoha about the out
come of the war. They knew that 
Germany cbuld not srln, and that 
the Party wentually would have, 
to go underground. But this also

meant that the Party could now 
get rid of the generals.

XTiere was n6t much time, to 
lose, since the generals were pre
paring to get rid of Hitler and the 
entire crowd of Nazi officials. 
Only a fsnv of the generals could 
still be depended upon by the 
Nazis. One was Rummel; another 
one Guenther yon Kluge; still 
another one the man who bad 
first introduced mechanized war
fare, Col. General Heinz Guder- 
Karl Warlimont, and Col. General 
Eduard Dietl.

-On June 23, 1944, Dietl, who
was needed more than ever to 
defend the Finnish positions, was 
killed in a ctwsh. The intelligence 
department of the Gestapo In
vestigated and found evidence of 
sabotage.

Next thing the world knew was 
that an assault had ' been made 
bn Hitler’s life. First It was said 
that the bomb ha'd been ordered 
by "Moscow Jews.” and import
ed from Elngland. Xhen the Fueh
rer himself blamed a small clique 
of high-ranking- German officers

The world will have to wait 
until the final defeat o f th» Nazis 
before the reql story of this as
sault can be established beyond 
doubt. However, . from what IB 
known so far, the following can 
be assumed:

Doubt Generals’ Guilt .
More than likely  ̂high-ranking 

Gerntan officers, opposed as they 
are to Titler, had nothing to-do 
with the bomb assault Psycho
logically it would be nearly im
possible. (3erman generals, no

Purges Ota not new phenomena In Nazi history. Here are some 
victtnis of Hitler’s wtoth. Lett to  right: Colonel yon Bredow, 
(general von Schleicher, SS leader Ernest Roehm, Field Marshal 

Wbnier von Blotnberg.

Hitler and the high Army officers met frequently, hut no love was lost between them. Here Generals 
Wilhelm KHtel, le ft,. and Walther von Braurhitsch study a map of Russia With Hitler, whose "Intui

tion" proved a poor stubstltute for their strategy.

matter bow brutal and merciless, 
they are, do not plant bombs.' 
They-don’L need to. It wpUld 
have been too simple for one of 
them while talliihg to Hitler to 
take out a revolver and shopt him. 

m Excuse For Purge
On the other hand. It is ex

trem ely llkMy that the bomb as
sault never took place in the way 
described and that it was a pre
arranged affatr-^pre-arranged by 
Himmler. For Himmler nec-ded 
an excuse, to strike at the gen
erals. Nazi history knows of 
more than one such pre-arrranged 
affair. XTie Reichstag Fir? served 
the Nazis in getting rid o f the 
communists and thus attaining 
the majority in the RelAistag. 
XTie faked plan o f revolt allegedly 
planned by Roehm was th& cue 
for the blood purge df 1934.

There are many indications that 
the purge of the generals which 
is going on now was planned for 
a long time. Field Afarshal von 
Rundstsd*'., for Instance, was not

relieved of his command after 
the bomb assault, but before. The 
retired General Beck, first victim 
of the purge, was killed less than 
ten hours after the assault. With
in such a short time even the 
Gestapo could not have discover
ed threads leading to Back, who 
had been out of the Army for al
most six years.

Fkirther, Heinrich Himmler's 
advancement to tlje ;>ost of a su
preme commander o f the German 
hinterland as well as of the Ger
man Army — which is what he is 
now, to all practical purposes— 
bad been planned and prepared 
for at least six months. Last 
March It was decreed that his 
picture should be hung-next to 
the Fuehrer's In all German 
schools. XTiere are more details 
which prove that the Nazis did 
not hava to “discover” a plot in 
order to act the way they are now 
acting. For example, the decree 
that'from  now on all members of 
the armed forces. Including high,

^ t  officers, use the Hitler salute 
— a change unimportant in itself, 
but which could not have been 
spread over, the armed forces 
within 24 hours without ample 
preparation.

Will Prolong War 
In short, Hitler, and Himmler 

planned to gX  rid of the generals 
for a Idhg time. They acted-bo 
fore the generals could act and 
have done atyay with all those 
who might become dangerous to 
thjm and the '"Party, Now they 
will try to prolong the-war as 
long as possible, sirtce the end of 
the war means their death. They 
will make war with all the brutal
ity and cruelty of whlclr only 
Nazis are capable, uninhlbltcyl 
and undisturbed by any qualms 
which the old-fashioned generals 
might have had. They will maks 
true their promise* to leave the 
stage of • contemporary history 
slamming the door so hard that 
centuries to come will 'remember 
it well. ,

Vatican Takes 
Steps to Give 
Florence Help
(Gontlnned From Fnge One)

water bridge across the lower Ar
no in the vicinity of San Gio
vanni Alla Vena, eight miles, east 
of Pisa, was frustrated by Amer
ican artillery fire. The enemy has 
been. using shallow p>ortlonB of the 
Am o to send large patrols across 
the stream and Infliltrate Amarl- 
can lines.

Nazis Bum . Village
Reports that the Nazis had 

burned the village ot,, <)uiliano, 
nine miles north o f Abezzo, were 
verified by advancing Eighth 
Army troops., -

Headquarters announced' the 
death of Italian General Potente 
of the partisans’ Garibaldi brigade 
In a skirmish with enemy snipers 
south o f Florence three days ago.

While U. S. 15tb Air Force 
heavy bombers yesterday smash
ed the Almasfuzito oil refinery, 
the Gyor aircraft plant and two 
airdromes In the Budapest .area 
and the Brod rail yards In Yugo
slavia, American Thunderbolts 
and Marauders, in what was term
ed officially "one of the most per
fectly coordinated attacks ever 
staged ih the Mediterranean the
ater," hit the big German air base 
at Bergamo, 20 miles northeast of 
Milan.

Thunderbolts strafed and si
lenced every one of the approxi
mately 60 anti-aircraft guns 
guarClng' the field, enabling the 
Marauders to bomb at leisure.

In all operations 13 Allied 
planes were lost against the de
struction of one German aircraft.

■ Imphrtant Ports Open 
*The important ports of Livorno 
and Ancona, seized by the Allies 
in Italy after their harbor facili
ties were destroyed by the retreat
ing Nazis, have been cleared and 
are open to shipping, it was an
nounced today.

^  Naval spokestaan said the 
U vom o harbor, on the west coast, 
baa been swept of mines and open
ed for receiving supplies for Al
lied forces along the southern 
banks of the Arno river.

The Ancona harbor on the east 
coast also has - been cleared and 
opened to shipping. Other vital 
supply ports cleared along recent
ly won sectors on the west and 
east coasts Included Civitavecchia, 
San Stefano, Ptombino and Or- 
tona.

discharge of seven officers of the | 
local union.

By The Associated Press
Labor disputes spread rapidly

Disputes'Keep 40,000 
Away from Jobs

ly 1 
ibor

in magnitude acrou the nation t<̂  
day to keep some 40,000, and poe- I 
sibly double that number, away 
from their Jobs.

New stoppages Included 520 at 
the Tennessee Products corpora
tion mines, Whltwell, Tenn., and| 
523 at the Todd-Houston Ship
building Corporation, Houston, 
Tex.

There wore at least two dozen 1 
more disputes In the United States 
and the ^MontrciU, Que., tramway 
system continued idle.

Roosevelt May Act 
in Trucking Strike

Washington, Aug. 10. — (F)— 
President Roosevelt may act today 
or tomorrow to end the trucking 
strike which has spread t o . eight 
states and b^n Joined by 25,000 
drl'rers.-

The report that the Chief Execu
tive might act shortly came from a 
source close to the White House 

' who. refused to permit discloslire. 
o f hia Identity. He sqid that the 
case, certified July 12 by the. War 
Labor Boa^d as beyond its power 
to . solve, now hair cleared all con- 

.(earned agencies and that a solution 
"h a s  b « n  hit upon. '

The estltaaWs"'or t^e extent of 
-the strike were made by the Army, 
n te  Office of Defense Transporta- 
ttan however, reported that all 
military inovemenU are proceed
ing on schedule except at Omaha, 
Neb., where, it said "military pro- 
tifietion” has been ordered to stand 
by.

The War Labor Board ha« or- 
dared a aeven-cents-an-hpur pay 
loereasa for over-the-road drivers 
Tile Midwestern Truck Operators 
Affsoclatlon, which represent the 

lines, say the companies 
not pay the increase..

rxiJ

ficiah Called 
Explain Strike

Washington, Aug. 10—-(F)—Of- 
of the United Auto Work 

i Union and the union's local 235 
been summoned from Detroit 

> War Labor Board hearing this 
an to explain why a strike 

L900 Employes at the Chevrolet 
and Axle division'plant con' 

lies daspite a baek-to-work or-

tatarruption cannot be 
WUB Chairman 

H. Davis to talsgrama to

Rationing Data
Furnished By 

OFFICE OF PRICE 
ADBUNISTBATION 

Kegtonal Department el 
. Infonnatlon

55 Tremont Street, (^ tq li, 8, 
Massachueetts

Meats, Fats> Ete-
Book Four red stamps 

through Z8 and A5 through 
valid indefinitely.

Processed Foods 
Book Four blue stamps A8 

through 218 and A6 through F5 val
id indefinitely.

Sugar
Book Four stamps 30, 31 and 32 

valid Indefinitely for five pounds 
each. Stamp 40 good for five 
pounds for home canning through 
Feb. 28. 1945. i.

Shoes
Book Three airplane stamps 1 

and 2 good Indefinitely.
QasoUne

In northeast and southeast, 10-A 
coupons good for three gallons 
through AUg, 8; 11-A coupons be
come valid Aug. 9 for three gallons 
and will be good through Nov. 8. 
Elsewhere, 12-A coupons good for 
three gailoils through Sept 21. B-3,

Lamb W ill Be 
Ration-Free 

On New List
(Continued from Page'' One)

range from four points a pdund 
for end cuts to e i^ t  points for 
center cuts. Whole loins .Will cost 
five points a pound. —

Hams, smoked aa well as fresh, 
also get a value of, five points a 
pound, with shank ends 'two points 
and slices nine points. The value 
on ready-to-eat'ham is two points 
higher a poupd than on the' un
cooked variety.

Scarcity b  Caimed Fish 
Canned fish goes back under ra

tion !^  because of "a  definite 
scarcity iii nearly all sections of 
the country," OPA said. . The 
mora popular kinds, including sal
mon, tuna and shrimp, vrill require 
six pounds a pound. Mackerel 
and sardines will be four points a 
pound, while caned oysters and 
miscellaneous flah productS'-get . a 
I’alue of two points a poiuid.

To compensate for more red- 
point food being rastored to the 
ration list than is being taken off, 
a new red stamp—Dfi in Ration 
Book Four—will become valid Sun
day and be good indefinitely. OPA 
announced, however, that here
after red stamps will be validated 
at the start of each monthly ration 
period rather than every fourth 
Sunday, XTie number of points pro
vided wiU.be SO or 40, depending 
on the length of the ratloii period.

Under this policy, a new set of 
stamps, probably three good for a 
total- o f -30 points, will be validated 
Sept. 2, rather than Aug. 27. 

CIvlllaa Supply Smaller 
Price Admlniatrator Bowles said 

the removal at utility beef u d  
'iamB”fF5|h. rationing should not be 
taken as an indication of large 
supplies o f ' meaL CivUian supply 
for August, he said, Is actually 
down 16,000,000 pounds weekly

Taft Attacks “  
Benefits Plan

(Continued from Page One)

Chinese Fight 
To Hold Japs

5  4 ^  from the 292,000.00^ .taunds avail-B-4. C-3 and C-4 coupons good I
everyw’here (or five gallons.

Fuel Oil
Period Four and five coupons 

valid in all areas through Sept. 30. 
New period on coupons may be 
used as soon as received from ra
tion boards.

----------  t
The Local War Price and RS' 

Uonlng Board la locateo in the Lin
coln school, opposite toe post of
fice. New office hours are as fol
lows:

Monday, 10 a. m. 4o 4:80 p. i
Tuesday, closed all day.
Wednesday, 2 to 5:16 p m.

' Thursday, 10 a. m. to fi:J5 p. i
Frida.v, 10 a. m. to 5:15 p. m.
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 12:30 p. m
The telephone number Is 2-0494.

Pioneering Too Tough

toe  Angeles — <F) — &enry 
Strickland, an Oklahoma rancher 
who would like to gtt a Job in a 
weatern movie, has rolled into Los 
Angeles, from Oklalmma City, with 
bis wife and three- children—after

able,each week In July.
Ihccep^for cheaper cute that 

have polnf free since May 4, the 
three top grades Of beef ano Iamb 
—choice, good and commercial' 
remain on the ration list 

The new charts list farm or 
count)^ butter at  ̂ 12 points a 
pound, up from eight points, and 
process butter at six points, a  two 
point hike. »

Such cheeses as Cheddar and col- 
by are raised two points a pound 
to a new value of 12 points. Cream, 
Neufchatel and creamed cottage 
cheeee go to six points a pound 
from four, while Swiss, ’̂ Italian, 
Munster and Llmburger are 
signed a new value at eight points 
a pound, up from four- 

H m increases for eheese were 
necessary to alow down too rai 
movement into consumption, OPA 
said.

No Seats Beeervod, , d.
Denver— <F) —A woman tele-

--------  ----- .phoned the oHrt o f tha U. 8. D4s-
105 days in a horse drawn prairie I trict court to ask a question about 
schooner. Sighed Strickland: ‘T d  the treason trial of three Japa- 
never ^be ermsy enough to do ttJ neae-American sisters. “Can I 
*4hin. I have a seat reserved (or Saturday

I afternoon?'^ aba asked. *n w t’s the 
Medieval surgeons used wine fial-only tone I-heye eS." Sorry, eeid 

eh a n e a th e U c , ............................' - - - - - - ̂ 8h anesthetic, ftyinf it to patients I the clerk. She’d have to come early 
p ro^ U n g  th sj until they passed Out I and talM bee sliaeeea.

pressed disapproved qf any pro
posal "which centralizes at the 
Federal level, rather than the 
state level, toe administration' of 
social security or unemployment 
benefits" or "attempts to Federal
ize . . . public employment of- 
fices." ^

The George bill leaves^ unem
ployment compensation rate fixing 
and administration to the stated.

Attack on Dewey 
The Senate debate on pay for 

jobless war' workera rolled on to
day, sped by a Democratic attack 
on Gov. Thomas E. Dewey as a de
fender of “ the vested interests’’ 
and a Republican .blast against 
"Poliyanna economists."

Adding to the .controversy was a 
stcl:* argument pii^,whether a com- 
mittee clerk can speak to the pre
siding officer. This Involved 
charges, and denials, - tnat the 
clerk was in the Senate as a CIO 
representative.

Senator Murray (D-Mont), 
fighting for the Murray-Kilgore 
pten of Federal benefits for war 
workers, told his colleagues toat 
this is the program of the 'Re
publicans and their prcaidantial 
nominee:

"To protect the vested interests 
o f American monopoly and busi
ness behind a thick smokescreen 
of defending states’  rights . 
to deny to American labor, ita 
rightful share in the national in
come."

Denounces Propoaal 
Senator 'Vandenberg (R-Mlch) 

denounced the Murray-Kilgor4 
proposal to the' Senate aa “ the 
latest step in the program to . 
centralise Federal powtr at the 
expense of' state autonomy.” 

Cont(tadlng the Federal plan to 
compensation ratea ranging up -to 
835 a weak would cost toe 'm aa - 
uiy A  least 810,000,000,000 in two 
years, Vandenberg said:

’1  care not how many Poliyanna 
eepnotaiata testify to tha contrary, 
we can not spend ourselves into 
prosperity."

Pretente Against Aetlens
Senator Wherry (R-Neb) 

brought up the matter at the com
mittee clerk by protesting against 
ths aetlona on the Senate floor of 
Herbert E. Schitamel, attache of 
a military subcommittee. Wherry 
told reporters be hafi been inform
ed Schtmtael ’i s  In coi^taiit con
tact with the PoUticai Actkm com
mittee at the do." •

Wharry, noticing Schimmel 
speaking to Senator O'verton (D  
La.) tat tlM prealdlng offlcer'a 
chair, demanded to know liow a 
non-mapi)>er got that right. Over- 
ton 'eota lned  that Schimmel Just 
waatM to know how many eeaa- 
tors had listed their names on the 
speaking Sst.

Wherry later told reporteis that 
“neither toc’ PdhtiMl Aetom com
mittee nor any other committee 
with epcciel taitcreete to 
ought to heve e  repreeentattve'on 
the floor.” .

But Senetor KUgor* (D-W. Ve)' 
heed qf the subcommittee, tefid 
news eonfmrence ble group bed 
borrowed SchlsBinsl from, the War 
Produettoa board, that lie hgd no 
eoanaetlon with the d O  and was 
on the Senate floor at the .lequeet, 
o f himeeU end leBetor M uResi

At Hengyaiig
(Continued from Page One)

to the last man.’ T h e  fate o f the 
defending generals was not known 
here. .

A t^cking the Japanese ring 
around the city, the Chinese appar
ently were attempting to retake 
toe stronghold before the Invaders 
had time to consolidate their posi
tions.

Support Chinese llrodps 
American anti-aircraft guns, 

manned by the first American 
imlts to take part ih ground fight
ing in China, have gone into ac
tion in support of Chinese troops 
attempting to blast the Japanese 
from their last positions on Sung- 
shan mountain In western Yunnan 
province, a Chlneee communique 
announced today.

Although designed for vertical 
fire, the anti-aircraft batteries 
have been pressed into service as 
field artUlery and are hamnroring 
the enemy with pointblank f l ^  
the announcement said.

Fall of Sungshan would clear 
the Burma road from the Salween 
river to Lungllng some 25 miles to 
Uie aoutnwest.

Fierce FlghUng Kagea 
Meanwhile at beaiegbd Tcng- 

chung, main goal of the Chinese 
offeneivC in Yiman, fierce fighting 
raged’ as toe Chinese battled tô  
drive the Japanese from piUbaaea 
end machine-gim neata la the 
thick, ancient walls encircling the 
city. Some progress was made at 
the western comer of the city and 
several Japanese ccmter-attacks 
were driven back, the Chinese said.

(In a-dispatch .tram  the Tengi 
Chung sector last night, Aaaoclal- 
ed Prees Correspondent Clyde 
Farnsworth said the Japaneaa gar
rison was making a fierce, suicidal 
defenae o f the city. The enemy 
forcee, he said, apparently number 
only a fww hundred, but they are 
strongly entrenched aiid apparent
ly  determined to flght'to toe last 
man.)

Allied Troops 
Capture Taungni

Southeast Asia Command Head- 
quartets, Keady, Ceylon, Aug. lU 
—(F)— Allied troopa on Um road to 
Mandali^ In northern Burma have 
cap tu re  ’Ikungnl, 10 miles south' 

at Mogaung, after overrun
ning Sahmaw, Allied headquarters 
announced today.

Sahman, about midway between 
’Taimgni and Mogaung on the 
railroad, fell to troopa a t the 
Third Indian dlvieian, who found 
many Jepeaeee deed end much 
ehendoiMd equipment in the vl)> 
lege, headquarters declered.

to  northern todia, meanwhile, 
Indian Infantry, euppqrted by 
tanks end artillery, woe reported 
attecklng the rearguard o t re- 
tieeting Japanese forces 12 miles 
north of- the Burma border «m the 
Imphal-Uddlm roed.

Japanese Boastful
After Uengyang Fall 

By lira Associated Press 
A Japanese propaganda broad-

of the Hahkow-Canton railway 
stronghold of Hengyang was a 
“ major disaster” (or the American 
forces as well as the Chinese.
'A  Dome! transmission recorded 

by The Associated Press said that 
“although the city actually was 
garrisoned by Chungking soldiers, 
its defense and desperate resist
ance offered during the past few 
weeks was entirely directed by 
American officers." This assertion 
was totally unconfirmed.

Still on Honeymoon

Chicago—(F)— “We are still on 
our honeymoon and I still wipe the 
disheS avery night," Judge Joseph 
Sabath,’ 74, said aa he and his 
wife, Regina, prepared to cele
brate their 56th wedding anniver
sary. With 21 years in- the divorce 
court, Jiidgo Sabath has granted
65.000 divorces. He enjoys recall
ing, however, that he has helped 
effect reconciUatione of 'more 'than
2.000 estranged couplto.

More Lights 
Are Available

New Tracts to Be Given 
More Illiimination 
The"̂  Near Future.

in

An effort Is being made by the 
street lighting commute* of the 
Board o f Selectmen to provide 
lights for the ew developments in 
town. It had been informed that it 
may be possible to place lights SOO 
feet apart. If this can be done 50 
new lights will be installed. This 
will cost 81,507.09.
- There would be 12 lights in the 
Woodridge section, to cost $357; 
nine In Greeribrooke, to cost $275j 
16 In Plneacres and Pin*- Acres 
AddiUon, 8486, four In Alton ter
race, 8123; nine In Oak Park, 8250.

Hospital Notes
Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 

John Overturf .and daughter, 20 
Cannon road; Mrs. Mary Ann Don- 
Ion, 374 Oakland street; Mrs, Dora 
Frey, 27 Dudley street; Mrs. Car
rie Fales, ConantvUle, Mansfield, 
Conn.; Latting Caverly, 38 Wil
liam street. . ’

Discharged today; William Leg- 
getti 42 Washington street; Mrs. 
Anthony Choman and daughter, 29 
Woodland street; Miss Katheriiie 
Sullivan, 74 Woodland streeL 

Birth today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs., Ralph Sr.Spe, Rockville.

How To HoldFALSE TEETH
More Firmly In Place

Do your false teeth annoy sad em- 
harrasa by alippins. dropping or 'vab- 
bllng when you eat. laiigh or taikT 
Just sprinkle s little FASTEETH on 
your plates. This siksllae (non-aeld) 
powder holds false teeth mors firmly 
and more comfortably. No gummy, 
goosy. pasty taste or feeling. Poe's not 
sour. Oiecks “ plate odor' (denturs 
breath). Get FASTEETH today at any 
drug store.

4 to 5 Pounds 
' Averago . lb.

Also BroHersT.. Fryers... Fowl
Ordore Youfi By PhonO/ 3885g dnd We Will Put 
One or More Away for You.

Special for Thurs., Friday, Saturday

W , D . S T A R
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Rights of Workers 
To Benefits Varied

W ill Discuss • 
Pictures Ban

Will Lose Old 
Assistance Cred

its by Going Out of 
‘Covered’  Jobs.

Many
Age

Eisenhower Now 
At Normandy Post

Army and Navy Offi
cials to Confer With 
Senators .Tomorrow.

(EdltoPs Note: This Is th« 
first of two stories on old age 
assistsnoe boneflte and unem- 
ployioMit compensation which 
wlU moan much to war work
ers In tbs months abend, pnr- 
tlcolsrly If Gormnny eol- 
tepses soon.) .

By James Marlow 
Washington. Aug. 10.^(F)—

You might think everyone knows 
about old age assistance tmder the 
social security law and that every
one knows about unemployment 
compensation.

But that doesn't seem to be 
true. Judging from the quesUons 
sent Into the Social Security board 
here. And yet a brief roundup of 
what people’s rights are under 
both arrangements seems timely 
now.

Mfiny war workers. 65 or over, 
will quit when the war Is over to 
onjoy govoTfiment benbflts. Many 
other people have built up old age 
assistance credits and will lose 
them by going out of jobs “cov
ered,” by the law.

And what of the men and wom
en In toe armed services? Are 
they building up old age assistance 
benefits? ’ No. ,  '

Perhaps a summary of who geu

Sat. should precede any ques- 
as-and-answer explanation, such 

*s  wlU be given tomorrow;
Dates From’ 1987

! The Federal social security old 
‘ age assistance programs dates 

from Jsn. 1, 1937 when It went In
to effect. To qualify for old age 
heneflts from the government, a 
wortcer must have reached 65 
years at sge and have worked in 
jobs covered by the tew.

The Jobs covered by the law 
are In s  factory, shop, mine, mllL 

. store, (rfflce or other place of 
business or Industry.

To get the benefits Intended for 
people employed In. such work, the 
wortcer must have contributed one 
per cent of his salary monthly to 
the government since Jsn. 1, 1937.

And at the same time his boss 
must have matched— in payments 
to the government—his one- per 
cenL

But the Jobs not coVkred by the 
tew include agriculture, domestic 
servants, Federal, state or local 
^government service, and religious, 
charitable or certain other non
profit organizations.’

People in such employment have 
hot had to contribute from their 

..«amlngs. Therefore, they will get 
no benefits. Congress can be ex
pected to take up the proposal that 
sU workers be included in old age 
assiatance under an amended so
cial sscurity tew.

Those who esn qualify, through' 
leaving been ta “covered”  employ-, 
ment are men 65 or over and wom
en o f the same age. As o f now the 
man—man Is used here as the typ
ical worker—must Iisve worked st 
least one-lialf the time since the 
tew liecame effective Jan. L 1937.

Wltsn Ills wife reaches 65, she if 
snUUed to one-)islf o f the fuH ben
efits he receives.

But no matter liow much money 
he has earned—even if it was |1,- 
000 a month—since 1936, s  reUred 
wMker can net receive any old age 
assistance exceeding 885 a  montlt 

The amount of benefits ̂ I d  d ^  
pends upon toe worker’s average 
monthly wage up to 8250 a month.
' But wlien it comes to unemploy- 

ment compensation, that is not so 
regular s  picture. Unemployment 
compensation — money paid to 
woikera who are out of work — la 
bandled-on a state liasia instead 
o f ))y Uie Federal government 

The' payments by the various 
states-s'varsgt about $18 a wselc. 
But here are two men from Mte- 
steslppL Two years ago one w ent 
to California to a war pliuit the 
ottter went to Michigan to a war 
plonte.

Now they lose their Jobs and 
both return to Mississippi. They 
get paid by the states in which 
they lisd worlted.—California snd 
Michigan— Proirided they had 
worked in those states long enough 
to qusli^  for uiiempfoyment pay.’ 

Back In Mississippi they report 
to their, local U. 8. employment 
ssrvlee toat they are out of Jobs. 
Ths U. 8. E. 8. notifies California 
and Michigan. Both stotea send 
those workera ths rate of 
ployment pay prevailing In those 
states. All tates bays an agree
ment on this kind .of payment, so 
lang as toe U. S. B S. can not find 
e  Job suitable for the unemployed 
worker.

O i f f«  widely On BeneAto 
'  But tfi# sUtes differ . widely on 
how much they must pay an un
employed men. So the Misslstip- 
pisn who worked in Csllfomls, dq- 
liig the same kind of war Job as 
the Mlutesipplan. who went to 
Michigan, may receive much larg
er unemployment pay than his 
friend;

The worker doesn’t have to. pay 
for tots unemployment compensa
tion. ’The emplosrert throughout 
the United Btotes pay for 
tearaUig In three per cent of

**SSr-thers’a a Johar aven here, 
aaiae wprhtrs sre not covere<

ahy une»pl<vfiBsnt pay. Some 
tss force Oh e m p lo ^  to con 
tribute hte three per cent o n l j^  

he ia employing more than eight

^̂ *9^ 1̂  boppeiM to a man in such 
s  state who has worked in s  shop 
employing only six people? An
swer: In tost esse he would 
eshre no unemployment pay.

----- :)--------------------
Hae 8ea«fiMlital VaJoe

lag to rscevsfy at a $800 bill which 
he lost was sdvertissd today in s  
Behansetedy aewgpsper. 'Ihe 
owner exptoiaad that the missiag 
bill had Mntimentsl value

London, Aug. 10.—(F)—Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, supreme 
commander of Allied forces in this 
theater, has moved his advance 
command post from Britain to 
Normandy to malntnlp close con
tact with the Yast rolling Allied 
offensive.

A  dispatch by Associated Press 
Correspondent Howard Cowan last 

I night from the general’s head
quarters said the transfer had 
been effected in the past few days 

I by air.
Officers and enlisted personnel 

—including WACs—are living in 
tents in a camouflaged area under 
constant patrol by military police. 
From an airfield nearby the gen
eral makes speedy trips for per
sonal conferences with his subor 
dinate commanders.

From his trailer living quarters 
telephone communication is avail
able with supreme headquarters 
in London.

No Domination 
Of Seas Planned

New York, Aug. 10.—(F)—'the 
United States does not Intend "to 
dominate the seas commercially 
but does want a "fair share’; of 
overseas trade of the nation, says 
Basil Harris, president o f the 
United States Lines.

Harris urged in a statement 
yesterday that a conference be ar
ranged soon between American 
and British flipping leaders to 
avoid “harmful struggles for post 
war supremacy of international 
shipping trade.”

Washipgton, Aug. 10-*-(F)— 
Army* and Navy officiaU are tq 
confer with Senators tomorrow on 
just how much politics should 
reach the eyes and eara of Ameri
can troOps.
; 'Ilie meeting was given new im
portance by the War department’s  
announcement yesterday that two 
motion pictures have been banned 
from ffistributlon to the armed 
forces both overseas and at home. 
Reason given was that such dis
tribution might be construed as 
in violation of the soldier voUng 
acL

The pictures are "Wilson,” 
dramatizing the career . of the 
World War I prqptdent, and “Heav
enly Days,”  telling o f a trip to Uut 
nation’s capital o f radio comed
ians, Fibber McGee and Molly.

The soldier voting act prohibits 
the distribution by the armed 
forces of books, magazlnes-or oth
er material containing matters cal
culated to Influence the resulta of 
national elections.

Differ on Treatment
While some who have viewed 

Wilson,”  say its treatment of the 
late president is objective, others 
termed it a “ great picture for the 
Democrats." One reviewer said 
dramatic liberties had resulted in 
a patterning of the motion picture 
character after President Roose
velt. "Heavenly Days” is concern
ed with the troubles of the stars 
in wartime Washington.

Last week Senator Green (D- 
R.I.) chairman of the Senate Elec
tions committee, introduced an 
amendment to the soldidr vote act 
to assure that military personnel 
overseas have access-to the same 
media for political Information 
which would be available to them 
at home. He said the armed serv

ices were interpraUng the newly- 
enacted vote bill as banning distri
bution o f political news to the 
fighting fronts.

To Confer on Amendment , 
Senator Taft (R-Ohie), who was 

acUve in drafting that part of the 
act which deals with the distribu
tion o f material to the flghUng 
forces, told reporters he was un
familiar “with the films )»ut that 
if they contain political propa
ganda, use overseas would not be 
permissible He said hs would 
confer with Green and military 
represenUUves, on the proposed 
amendment.

•’The amendment provides that 
all films o f general circulation In 
this country could be circulated to 
troops overseas at government ex- 
pefisa. So long aa "thera was not a 
spMtal list excluding Some of the 
films.”  Equal Ume or publlcaUon 
space o f pther media would have 
to be given major parties. < 

Spyros P. Skouras, prMldeht of 
'Twentieth Century-Fqx, producers 
of “Wilson,” criUcized the ban as 
a "flagrant example of wilful and 
unfair cenaorShip and repression of 
freedom of the screan.”

RKO, which produced “ Heaven
ly Days,” said the only "possibly 
objectionable" feature of tha film 
was a dream sequence in which 
Fibber McGee floats Into the Sen 
ate chamber and in a speech, urges 
every American to vote.

Favor Ban On Llqoor
■ f

New York, Aug. 10.—(F> — The 
Hotel Association of New York 
City has recommended that Its 
members. sell no alcoholic bever
ages for 24 hours after receiving 
news that fighting has ended in 
Europe.' A similar proposal Is 
under consideration by the United 
Restaurant Liquor Dealers Asso
ciation of Manhattan said lU 
president, Joseph Maguire.

To Control Entkuslasm

White Plains. N. Y.—(F)—Post 
war planning is ‘being observed in 
order of progression by the Civic 
and Business federation methods 
of controlling the snthusiasm of 
residents on the day Germany’s 
defeat is announced.

Women o f Manchester

These Days Call fo r FO R C ^.
Ev e r y b o d y  needs extra 

energy these busy wartime 
—Mnd every package of FORCE 
con fains m ore than 800 energy 
units:

FORCE is also a good source of 
i r o n —-which helpi build rich, red 
blood; and of protein,' needed for 
firm, strong muscles.

Best of all, grownups as well as 
children “ go for”  FORCE. They 
love the nutty, malty flavor of 
these crispy flakes of toasted 
wheat. , _

Serve FORCE for breakfast, for 
limch, for energy—for gpodneetf 
aakel

Try HTbday... Get that FORCE-full feeling!
/  NOW ON DISPLAY AT THESE GROCERS;

NOREN’S FOOD STORE 
FOSTER’S MARKET 
NELSON BUCK :
BURSACK BROS.
MICHAEL CARRA 
CHARTER OAK MARKET 
PALLCORRENTI 
W. D. STAR MARKET 
TIP TOP MARKET 
ANTONIO DEYORIO.
GEORGE J. ENGLAND 
FAIRFIELD GROCERY !  
LUIGI FEUCE 
JOSRPfi L. LUCAS
BROGAN’ S RED AND WHITE 

STORE
HEALTH AND WEALTH PORK 

STORE
A & P STORES '

J ^ N  FIRATO 
jrW ; H ALE- . ; 1̂,

KITtEL’S MARKET 
EDWARD J. MORIARTY
MANCHESTER PUBLIC ' 

MARKET <
STEVE LUCAS
JONES & HURLEY MARKET 
PATTERSON’S MARKET 
PINEHURST GROCERY 
J. ROBB 
P. SMACHETTI 
J. G. SMACHETTI 
LUIGI POLA 
SAMUEL KLEIN 
ERNEST VICHI 
FIRESTONE M AffiET 
P._F._CASHION 
MEMORIAL CORNER STORE 
M. GREMMO &SON
PETER’S RED AND WHITE 

STORE '
FIRST NATIONAL STORES

WOMAN

■s.

BURSACK BROS.
459 HARTFORD R O A D /"

QUALIlYiilEATS  

GROCERIES FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES

JONES & HURLEY
58 COOPER STREET 

QUALITY
MEATS AND GROCERIES 

FRESH
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

WE DELIVERl TEL. 3211

PETER'S
RED & WHITE STORE

405 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER

PATENT MEDICINESA '
TEL. 3993

A. DEYORIO
457'/2 MAIN STREET 

PRESTO
CAKE FLOUR ...................  ...8 2 c
LOAF CHEESE............'............ 41e
LA ROSA
EGG NOODLES.................Lb. 23c

NOREN'S MARKET
361 CENTER STREET

V,ECIAL!

ROYAL SCARLET
CO FFEE...................... . . . .L b .  33c

PATTERSON'S MARKEt
101-109 CENTER STREET

SCOTCH RAM, HOMEXURED, 
53c Lb.

GRADE A
LARGE EGGS ................. Doit. 57c
NATION-WIDE
COFFEE . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .Lb. 2oc

JOSEPH LUCAS
265 NORTH MAIN STREET 

PRESTO
CAKE FLOUR....................... . .3
H. O. OATS . . . . .
NUCOA ............. ..i .260

MORI ARTY'S GROCERY

T
i s ^

203 NORTH MAIN STREET 

GROCERIES
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

ON THE SQUARE 
MANHCESTER

HEALTH & WEALTH 
PORK STORE

95 WELLS STREET

LOAF CHEESE ............. Lb. 41c
FOZZ ORANGE
MARMALADE ...........................29c

W. D. STAR MARKET
47 NORTH STREET

NUCOA . .
H. O. OATS . . .  
PRESTO ..........

FAIRFIELD GROCERY
384 HARTFORD ROAD

POUND OF R. & W, COFFEE 
FREE WITH A PURCHASE OP 
ONE SILEX COFFEE MAKER, 

$1.25

FOSTER'S FOOD STORE
64 OAKLAND STREET

NUCOA  ......................26c
PRESTO.................. ..2Se
H. O.OATS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 c

JOHN A. FIRATO P. SMACHETTI
245 SPRUCE STREET

GROCERIES FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES

ALES AND BEER

99 SUMMER STREET 
SPECIALS!

28DZ. BABBITS ' .
SOAP POWDER. ; ...........2 for 258
OCTAGON
SOAP POWDER  ................... le
LITTLE DUCHESS 
LAUNDRY B L U E ..................... »C

TIP-TOP MARKET
41 OAK STREET 

PRESTO ............... .......................29c

WE INVITE 
YOUR PATRONAGE

ViCHI'S MARKET
M7 WEST M I I ^ E  TURNPIKE

-  ■ /ft-:-'

QUALITY
MEATS AND GROCERIES

RED & WHITE STORE
95 PINE STREET

COLD MEATS 
a n d  DELICATBSSEN

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
BRILLO

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

819 MAIN STREET
ROYAL SCARLET PURE CHOC* 
OLATE SYRUP.. .  .20-0*. Jar S5e 
RATH ^ „
SPICED LUNCHEON.. 12-0*. S5c 

S. A W. APPLE JUICE 
Satan Bottle l$e Lfc. Bettto 39e

HILL TOP MARKET
234 OAK STREET 

N ATIV?
TOMATOES ...................Lb. JOe

OLEOBIARGARINE.. . . .  .Lb. 23c

FIRESTONE MARKET
379-381 Eĵ T  center  STREET 

FRESH KILLED
FOMTL ..•*.••*•••••••• * L ^  4*8
LEGS OF
SPRING LAMB.............. Lb. 38«
PILLSBURY’S ^

J FLOUR ...........25-IA. Baf fU S

7
■ i ■'
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UllI with rnciistic joy. while the 
Prussian* apreail death by a coM. 
deliberate code. Both must be de
stroyed to give any decent ele
ments in Germany the chance to 
create a Germany capable of 
peaceful life with the rest of the 
world. Their own bloody, contri
butions to this job o l destruction 
will be welcome. Each deserves 
everything the other can do to it-

MBMBER o r  
The associated  press

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
' oBtitled to the us* of republlcatlon o* 
S  aava dispatches credited to it or ^ t  
•therwtss credited In this paper and 
•ISO the local news publl^^Ad' her*.

All right* of' r̂epebtieatlOB of apeclal 
dispatehes herein. Are also resawed.

sarrieS: chant of N. B. A. Serrlca 
Inc, _________

Fubllsbera RepresenUtlves; 
aM m  Mathews Special Agency—New 
Tork. Chicago. Detroit and Boston. 
m

MEMBER AUDIT 
ISRCDLATIONS.

bureau  o r

The Herald Printing Compjmy. Inc., 
Msumes no flnanetal responsibility for 
aepographlcal error* appearing 'n ad- 
wUsemenU In The MancheaUr ■*»*- 
■hig Herald. _________,

Thursday, August 10

Desperate Strategy
The fact that the Germane are 

. BtUl counter-attacking in their 
; effort to bottleneck our position at 

A'vrenches Is perhaps the best in- 
dication o f the eeriouaness and 

. perhaps the finality of the battle 
MOW joined In France, These Ger
man eounter-attackere, ^ o  yei- 
tarday took Mortaln for the third 
Mma, provide some real threat to 
the success o f American opera- 
tions in Brittany and toward 
Paris. But that threat is consid- 
arably less than the danger they 

'themselyea accept in staying in 
. psaltlon for these counter-attacks. 
A s  they stay at Mortaln and fight, 
tbs AUlo* ATh cutting in behind 
them from two directions, the 
Americana from the south, the 
Canadians from the north.

Tlirougbout their defensive nHe 
la  this war, the German armies 
Imve shown extraordinary capaci- 

for extricating themselves from 
pcoepective encfrclementa, so that 
It la foolish to consider the result 
f t  this present situation certain. 
But H ia highly probable that the 
Americana and Canadians, by 
drawing ever closer together, can 
■Bd will form a sack in which the 
fighting remnant o f the German 
■eventh Army ^ 1  loee iU  best 
Iroopa and armored divisions.

n e  Germans would be unlikely 
to  take such desperate risk unless 
they were aware of the fact that 
present developments in Francs 

‘ are really the battle for France. 
Other reports verify this Ger

man opinion 6f the struggle now 
Ml progress. There'is apparently 
complete accuracy in reports that 
.aoutbem France ia being stripped 
dC German troops, and that the 
N asts , are relaxing their hold 
everywhere in a great and desper
ate acramble to obtsdn manpower 
f n  the 'battle which will determine 
how aoon they loae eU France 
The continuing counter-attacks ‘ at 
■Mortaln are a costly attempt to 

 ̂ dniy the time necessary to organ 
Ixe these new troops for this bat' 
tic.

Latest reports of the. American 
apearheads eating up the miles on 
tha way toward Paris indicate 
that the Nazis have not succeeded 
in bujdng the necessary time, 
that continueB the caae, the Nazi 
eommltment at Mortaln will prove 
not only a costly, but a losing 

'gam b le.

The Republican Ô vUintion
Where the ' DealMraUc State

Convention^yW^affltcted with bit
ter factlOflAlism which degenerat
ed Into rough abuse of Democrat 

Democrat, the Republican 
State Convention waa featured by 
its surface smoothiiess. Just aa it 
would have been politically good 
for the Demobrats It they had had 

little less controversy, we sus
pect that It might have been good 
I6r the Republicans if  they had 
permitted themselves a little in
dulgence in the honest controversy 
which must have been somewhat 
in their minds.

The Republicans have renomi
nated Governor Raymond E. Bald
win, an Individual who deserves 
reelectlon on his record in the 
state, and a gentleman who has, 
in nationsl party councils and on 
national platforms, distinguished 
himself by his clear and coura
geous advocacy of American coop
eration in the building pf world 
peace after this war. ' tiis views 
on American foreign policy,  ̂on 
America’s place in the world, have 
'been broad, not narrow, sane, not 
poisoned,' ponstructivs, not preju
diced. Hie possession o f such 
views adds to his staturs as a 
Connecticut governor, and is an 
additional reason for his reelec
tion.

While the Republican party pro
poses, rightly, to send Such a 
man back to office in Hartford, it 
also proposes to return, to Wash
ington a United fitates Senator 
whose real views, as dsmonstrated 
in his voting and speaking record 
over the past four years, are Ex
actly the opposite of those held 
by Governor Baldwin. Did not 
the political exigencies requirs 
such rtmnlng mates to be polite 
to one another’s views, they could 
stage quite' a satisfactory debats 
on the foreign policy issue.

That la the one anomaly in the 
Republican situation, ths one pos
sible weakness in the work of the 
Republican State Convention. 
How much of a difference it 'will 
make to the independent voters 
who' will control the result in Con
necticut no one can safely predict, 
but it  is to be hoped that those 
who decide their votes on the for
eign policy issue will remember 
that Governor Baldwin has con
sistently exerted bis personal in
fluence on the tide of those views 
which edqne can^^givs America 
leadership in the creation and pro
tection of world peace.

Connecticut
Y  ankee

By A. H. O.

I t  took a lot of long, hard work, 
but the Democratic State Conven
tion eventually succeeded in doing 
itself almost all the damage one 
could Imagine.

It  waa, one could slowly gather, 
met in a firm determination to 
see how much it could risk with
out being compelled to file a for
mal declaration of bankruptcy. 
The chief asset it possessed as en
couragement to such a gamble 
was the assurance that Roosevelt 
would again be a candidate, with 
coat-tails spread broad and sub
stantial behind him. It  was unani
mous in declaring that its object 
was to help Roosevelt. . ’That it 
may, in some future day and way, 
if the coat-tails are strong enough. 
But it didn’t help him in the No
vember election in Coimecticut.

Watching the eonvention, one 
was continually brought back 
to the thought that the Demo- 
crate have to be yery hungry 
before they will become very 
good.
They were hungry last week, 

but not hungry enough. They were 
atlll close enough to the spoils of 
victory to prefer to quarrel over 
these spoils instead of concentrat
ing upon the task of winning 
them.

When they get hungry enough, 
they develop conscience and care, 
and they select extraordinary men 
and strong principles. , '

Such things were not heavy up
on their mind last Friday and 
Saturday. They were concerned, 
rather, with rival bossdopis. They 
were content, rather, with candi
dates who had little claim upon 
the electorate beyond their own 
desire for office. They met, dis
cussed and adjourned without 
semblance o f constructive thought.

Considering themselves some
how licensed to such conduct, 
they found that there need be no 
limit to their doense. With a fine 
destructive talent, they suc
ceeded In deepening the existing 
rifts within their party, and 
then creating some naw, unnec
essary divisions. .With a gay 
bravado they booed the only 
leader now' in the party who 
baa ever demonstrated ability 
to win on his own strength in 
Connecticut.
A ll this would seem to bs prel

ude to defeat at the polls, and 
there w ou ld-be friends of the 
Democratic .party who would bold 
that such dtfeat would be a good 
an,d healthy thing were not the 
fate of Roosevelt himself also in
volved.

TTie fact that Roosevelt ia in
volved probably lifts the results 
of this convention from the cer
tainty of defeat.

The convention played the 
eoat-taU giune openly and un
ashamedly, and the game may 
work. Those choosing and play
ing the game were figuring that 
80,000 votes, which would have 
been enough to  swing the light- 
vote 1848 sisotlon, might be 
easily regained in a heavy vote 
presidential electloh. They were 
calculating that 1940 would ra-. 
peat itself, which It may.

Solons Invited 
To D iscussion

R e c o n v e r s i o n  P r o b l e m s  

F a c in g  I n d u s t r y  in  

S t a t e  t o  B e  T o p i c .

Hartford, Aug 10— — În his 
capacity as chairman of the Con
necticut War Council, Gov. Ray
mond B. Baldwin, it was an
nounced today',' has invited niem- 
bers of the congressional delega
tion from this slate to attend an 
off-the-record mc'iting in Hartford 
on Aug. 14 to hear a discussion of 
the reconversion problems immedi
ately facing industry in the state.

The meeting is sponsored by the 
Manufacturing committee of the 
Connecticut War Council, of which 
Alfred C. Fuller is chairman.

List of Problems Compiled 
The Manufacturing committee 

of the State War Council has been 
conducting a survey of industries 
in the sUte and Miss Eleanor H. 
Little, representing the commit
tee, has compiled a list o f prob
lems and opinionr of industrialists 
wdiich will be made available to 
the congresaionai delegation.

In addition, representatives of 
Connecticut industries will discuss 
some of the problems facing them 
with reference to taxation and 
convei^sion to peacetime industry.

The meeting is in line with at 
least two others called in the past 
at which the fuel problems of the 
state and the grain and feed prob
lems of the farmers were present
ed to the Connecticut congression
al delegation.

Wapping

I Marlborough
’The local Grange has been in

vited to neighbor with Bolton 
Grange on FHday evening.

Mrs. Helma Hanson and son 
Elliott Anderson of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., have been recent “guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Johnson.

Emiel Pederson and . Mr. and 
Mrs. Lars Vennersten of Brook-, 
lyn, N. Y., were week-end guqsta 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Johnson.

The local Grange will bold its 
annual picnic on Thursday, Aug
ust 17, and. ia in charge o f the 
Lecturer, Mrs. Catherine Planeta.

Most of the farmers about town 
have completed the task of har
vesting a hay crop which la rath- 
ier light.

Decision A s l^ d  1 
O n Arm s New

Gilead
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Foote 

lave been notified that their son. 
Second Lieut. Robert H. Foote, 
was Injured on July 16, and is un
der hospital treatment for shrap
nel wounds, received at the front 

, with the 5th Army in Italy in 
p o r t  t o  T o p  C h i e f s ,  combat with Hitler’s SS troops.

* ' Lt. Foote has received the P u rp ^

W^diington. Aug. I0.-H?VrTop I Shtn w X o l ^ e S  m ^ l n g ^ S S  
commandent o f th« Arm y and, trip* under heavy artiUeiy Art to 
Navy were fjue-to-face tod|iy with brinflr hack the wounded from a

N e l s o n  M a k e s '  U n p r e c e 

d e n t  R e q u e s t  i n  R e>|

Fo»ur to Face 
-O P A  Charges

an unprecedented ■ request from 
Production C9ilef Donald M- Nel
son that they take a look at muni
tions stock-piles and decide wheth
er the Army should not cut pro
duction in some Items.

Nelson made the chaUenge by

hill top. L t  Foote told of young 
Italians who had been hiding in the 
hills coming down when oppor- 
ttmlty offered to bring water to 
the Allies. Olde.. men and women 
also came ou. with greetings of 
Joy from their hiding placed.

Miss Jane Zimmerman of Meri-
pulllng a controversial, auppreaser den is visiting at the home of Miss 
report on Army ordnance out of a  | Patricia Fqgll.
pigeonhole and sending It to the 
joint chiefs o f staff— Admiral 
Leahy, General Manhall, Admiral 
King, and General Arnold.

He Issued a statement last night 
saying h* did it  “ so they qan de
termine whether the adequacy of 
certain Arm y stocks is such that

C h a r g e d  W i t h  I l l e g a l  

S a l e  o r  T r a n s f e r  o f
r V . i in n n a  fn i .  P o a n l in t t  I modification Of some procurement I recent c a u w  at tne
l ^ u p o n s  l O r  I x a s o i in e .  jm grem ^ mey "  home o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.

Miss Mabel Dorau o f Walling
ford, was a  recent overnight guest 
at the home o f her sister, Mrs. 
Floyd Fogil.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold House of 
West Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Soblelo o f Manchester, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Hurley of Port
land, were recent callers at the

Reign Of Terror
Ths pu^e of eight high Ger

man officers. In one. of those 
strange confessionary trials the 
totalitarian states seem able to 
manage, l|s merely a surface sym- 
b<  ̂ o f the reign of terror which 
must now be in progress inside 
Germany. B y  this reign, pf terror, 
the Nazis hope to choke off any 
further attempts at an uprising on 
the part of the -traditional Army 
clique. Their chief weajxin is that 
same ruthless gangsterdom which 
first started them on the way up 
to power in Germany.

Although such >a purge is a dem- 
SDstrattoh of temporary power, it 
iunounts to nothing less than an 
open declaration of war with the 
efticers o f the German army. Ac
tually,^ the last semblance of unity 
between the N a ^  and the tradi
tional army itaelf has been blssted 
out o f ncistence. Even their co
operation, in the future, will be 
governed by th i^^s ire  o f each 
faction, to make the other aeem 
iMqponslble for the losing of this 
war. ’They are, in reality, two 
rival gangi temporarily alliedL 

: But each ia trylpg to keep a  gim 
on tha othsr, and each iii now will- 

; iM i to uae it at . the elighteat op- 
.  ̂ fW tunlty.

' The A lliee need have no special 
*^ l| p p a th y  for either o f ' t ^ M  
'  ^ ~ g a .  Ths Naxis are suppos^y 

htackast and moat diarapUtW' 
ih il the o ^  real difference 

them and'the traditional 
Steals M that tha Naxis

Voters In A Vacuum
Those same elements which 

Were originally determined to 
keep Anierican soldiers from vot
ing are apparently equally deter
mined that. If soldiers do vote, 
they shall make up theirAninda in 
some sort of vacuum.

I t  was apparently for some 
such purpose that Senator Ta ft 
inserted in the soldier 'vote bill his 
restriction upon the reading mat
ter that the armed services could 
permit their men' a reatriction 
which has since led to Army regu
lations by which only “PoUyanna” 
seems definitely approved reading 
for our men in service. “ Alice in 
Wonderland" might qualify, too, 
were it not ailghtly thought-pro
voking. In making theee regula
tions, which ban almost eve,jy 
piece of public or historical discus
sion ever written, the Army ia 
merely giving strictest observance 
to Senator Ta ft’a law, as it must.

’The latest such regulation, now 
in effect'-in Britain,' bant the sale 
of .British' newspapers and maga
zines in United States Army 
camps there, until after the presi
dential election. ’The reeeonT 
American troops might get an 
idea there is a campaign on, back 
In America. They might discover 
something about the candidates, 
and be expoeed to ' come of the 
campaign arguments.

Senator Taft,- in legislating 
such a policy, was so nervoua over 
the possibility that the soldiers 
might read something favorable 
to President Roosevelt that he en
tirely overlooked the fact that the 
'Republican presidential candidate 
would heed and deserve a chance 
to make hie own campaign for the 
soldier vote. Or perhaps, in equal 
error, be did not trusr. the men 
who are defending democracy to 
form their own intelligent, in' 
formed opinion on the l-tiits of a 
democracy.
. We would suggest that any 
party which wlahes to win votes 
tetirt Ibrt demonstrate its trust of 
ths voitora, and we hope that other 
BspobUeans in Congress will do 
their beM to undo one more greqt 
piece o f damage written into the

Ban Is Placed
On Free Fares

Harrisburg, Pe., Aug.-10— dP)— 
Free fares on Pittsburgh’s street 
cars and buses for imiformed mem
bers of the U. S. armed forces were 
ruled out today by the State Pub
lic Utility Commission,

The PUC said it is "in full' ac- 
cqrd with the objective of extend
ing every possible consideration to 
members o f the armed force*,’ ’ but 
explained that free rides for any 
persons other than Officers and em
ployees o f a transportation com
pany and clergymen were strictly 
forbidden by the state constitution 
and statutes upheld by court dec! 
slons.

The petition wa* presented by 
the city of Pittabuigh on behalf of 
Pittsburgh Railways Company 
and seversd bus companies.

Pvt. Roland Richards, who is 
stationed at Fort Leonard Wood, 
Missouri, is spending a few days 
at the home of his sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Gerard Richards, of WAp- 
ping.

The Sadd Memorial Library will 
be.open on Thursday from 3 p. m. 
till 5 p. m., through the. month of 
August.

George Mellon of Sullivan ave
nue, has undergone an operation 
at the Hartford hospital.

The Rev. AUred Rapp o f He
bron, will be preacher at the Wap- 
plng Community church next Sun
day.
— Mrs. A gnes W. Post, o f Morrie- 
town, N. J.. waa the recent guest 
of Mrs, John CoUlna at Sullivan 
avenue, Wapplng. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Battey of 
New Britain, spent the week-«nd 
at the home at Mrs. J. Banks 
Jones of BqcIUand road, W a g in g .

Mrs. H. Marshall Budd has re
turned home after .spending a 
week in Waterford, N. Y.

Mrs. E rne^ne Sullivan and 
daughter, Barbara, o f BlUlngton 
road, are spending their vacation 
at West Buxton, Maine.

Pvt. David CoUina of Sullivan 
avenue, is now stationed at North 
Camp Hood In Texas.

Edward J. McCann, son of Mr«. 
Grace McCann, formerly of Wap- 
ping, now residing in South Wind
sor, has been transferred to the 
U . ’ S. Marine Corps at Camp Le- 
jeune, New River, North Carolina. 
He is a hospital assistant, first 
class.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Stone of 
Manchester, N. H „ were the re
cent guests of friends in Wapplng.

Pfc. Wesley R. Wilson of Wap
plng, formerly of Chaplin and 
South Windham, wan reported 
killed in Italy on July 15, accord
ing to a telegram received frqm 
the War department by his m6tb- 
er, Mrs. Maude Wilson, now living 
In Manchester. He ''-entered the 
service In 1942 and had served 
overseas since early last year with 
an armored division. Besides bis 
mother he leaves five brothers, 
Orrln of Wapplng, Freemont of 
Preston, George o f the .Army eta- 
tloned in the Southwest Pacific, 
Henry of the Navy, and James 
Wilson o f Preston; and four sis
ters, Mrs. Marlon Lawton o f Nor
wich, Miss Myra Wilson o f Hart
ford. Mrs. Harry Wella o f Wap
plng and Miss Etta Wilson o f WU- 
Umantlc.

--------
Kansas City, Aug. 10.— (/P)—  

Warrants have been issued in Fed. 
eral court charging four men with 
Illegal sale or tiansfer o f gasoline 
coupons worth more than 10,000,- 
000 gallona

One o f the men, In a written 
statement mad< public by O PA in. 
yestlgator said that used coupons, 
taken to a ■ fmnace to be burned, 
had been raktd out with a poker 
and salvaged illegally.

’The four against whom charges 
were made /esterday were Charles 
Cline and Byro:, Stafford, both of 
St. Joseph, Mo.,-and Jack Arnold 
Ross and Marion Bolder, both of 
Kansas “̂ ty . * -

Cline said in his signed state 
ment that twice each month men 
from the Tootle-Lacy National 
bank in S t  Joseph would take 
coupons to the laundry where Cline 
worked to be burned.

Office of Price Administration 
investigators said these-trlps were 
made by armored car. Bank offi' 
cials who' had received the coupons 
for credit in ration banking stood 
by until the coupons, pasted to 
large sheets of paper, were shov
ed into the fumacs and the door 
closed.

W onld Bake Out Coapons
A fter they had left, Cline said, 

he would open the doer, rake out 
the coupons and save as many as 
he could. He led the OPA men to 
a hiding place in' his home where 
he had cached enough coupons for 
384,925 gallons. He estimated he 
had pulled out more than 10,000,- 
000 ^ lo n s  in coupons.

In his statement Cline aaid he 
had been selling coupons to Ross 
and Stafford, some at two cents a 
gallon, others at one cent a gal'

Bolder. idenUfied by the OPA as 
a filling station attendant, was not 
mentioned in ('line’s statement, 
and OPA officials refused to say

programs may
UOwa Interest In Doctonent 

Meantime the Senate W ai In
vestigating committee showed an 
intereet in the suppressed docu
ment, Senator Ferguson (R-Mlch) 
saying he thought the committee 
ought to see it. He asked Oorondt- 
tee lawyers to look into the mat
ter.

Nelson, aa chairman at the W ar 
Production board, has no power to 
decide Arm y needs, and it was the 
first time he had made a public 
issue out of that question.

The rsport, prepared by two 
'WPB etatlatlclans, had been, with
held by their superior, Stacy May, 
director o f W PB ’s-Bureau o f Plan
ning and Statistics, after the 
Army, although admitting that the 
supply o f some items was plenti
ful, had protested that the conclu
sions O'f the report might obscure 
critical needs for certain weapons.

The statisticians, V. Lewis Bas- 
sie and Irving Kaplan, promptly 
offered their resignations. ’These 
have not been accepted, and there 
were signs at W PB  today that they 
won’t be. Nelson in his statement 
called Basaie and Kaplan “ capable”  
and said the two men were "com
pletely convinced that the study 
was objective and technically 
valid.”

Abondaat Ordnance Supplies

Fish.
Mr. and Mrs.' Fred W ay and 

daughter Mias Ruth o f W est Hart
ford, have been spending several 
days at tbe Wellesway Farm 
homestead.

The Jones Street Cemetery As- 
socla^on will hold their annual re
union at thS home of Elarl Parks 
on Jones street, next Sunday, 
August 13. This orgimisation was 
formed several years ago and the 
members meet once a yeaf to take 
care o f the cemetery. During the 
past year two of the memfyvrs have 
died, J. Banke Jones of Gilead and 
Henry A^ Parka o f Colchester.

Mrs. John (Jdell o f Rye, N. Y., is 
visiting at the home of her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. ’Edward A. Foote.

Blaze Caus^ 
$2OO,O0flfLoss|

T w o  ^ ^ d g e p o r t  E : i i  

'R e d u c e d  V i r : ;  

lo lly  t o  R u in s  T o d a y .

f^oKsh Prem ier 
M ore  H opeful

R a d i a t e s  O p t im is / ^  A f t *  

e r  S e c o n d  G m f e r e n c e  

W i t h  R u s s ia n  L e a d e r .

Bridgeport, Aug. 10—<JTt— Fire 
which broke out shortly after mid
night reduced buildings 6t ' the I 
Whipple and Choate Company, 
Iranistan and South avenues, and 
the Bridgeport Deoxidized Bronze 
and Metal (Company virtually to 
ruins, causing damage, estimated 
by Fire Chief Hayden and Police | 
Supt. Uyddy at more than $200,- 
OOO.

The blaze, believed to have start
ed from an overheated metal fur- I 
nace in the brass and bronze 
foundry of the Whipple and Choate 
Compemy, spread rapidly, covering 
the block bordered by Admiral 
street, Iranistan and South ave
nues, and threatened for a time, 
residential sections, including the | 
Seaside 'Village housing project.

The first alarm was sounded at I 
12:05 a. fn. and when the flreftien 
arrived flames had gained much | 
headway and were rapidly consum
ing the wooden buildings of the I 
plant. TTie framework o f the brick 
building Which' housed the melting | 
furnaces, waa still standing, how
ever, when the fire was prO-1 
nounced under control at 1:20 a.m.

Thousands of spectators and j  
many motor vehicles Jammed the 
adjoining streets, making difficult | 
the work of tbe firemen. Th'* spec
tacular blaze fanned by a alight I 
breeze, soon enveloped the area 
and caused the collapse of the 
foundry roof of the Whipple and 
Choate Company and spread to the 
Bricjgeport Deoxidised Bronze and 
Metal Co. pleat, which alto was j  
badly damaged. For a time the 
Bridgeport Hardware Manufactur
ing Company plant and the West 
End Lumber Company, nearby, 
were threatened by sparks which 
were extinguished with m inor! 
damage.

Moscow, Aug. 19—(fft^Prem ler 
Informed eourees said the ^ocu-1 Stonisla^ Mlkolajcxyk o f the Po- 

. . 1  1 J .  govemment-ln-exlle radiatedment indicates there are abundant 
supplies at nearly all ordnance 
items for the Arm y ground forces, 
though serious shortages in com
ponents o f heavy trucks.

Nelson has not indorsed the ac
curacy o f the report, but has 
taken the long step o f forwaidlng 
it to the chiefs o f staff with a ques
tion mark inclosed.

His action Was another episode 
in a long eeriee o f clashes between 
ciyiUan production officials and th< 
X m y , It'seerhed to bring Ni 
squarely face to face v r iU i^ eu t. 
Gen. Brehon B. SomerveB; chief at. 
the Arm y service fp rM . who has 
been publicly stt«M ing shortages
o f criticiM weapons, and lagging o f every Pole.'

optimism today after a second 
conference with Premier Stalin he 
said the two rival Polish regimes 
probably would meet in .Warsaw 
again after it  is captpre^ to seek 
^  . reconciliation ^ jffM m ent they 
'fa ileirfb reatih '

“ I  think Wtt^saw, which is fight
ing now^^erribln fight, would be 
the beet'^place," the premier told a 
ppeSs conference. ‘I t  would-be the 
'Easiest place to find on agree
m ent”

He expfeeeed belief members of 
the Polish undergroimd shruld 
lead Poland and re m a r l^  that 
’this is the common front of

why a warrant h ad ^ en  iMuec for production *' programs, in the
his arrest ’They added, however, 
that other arrests would be made.

T h e  investigation started, they 
declared, after the midwest was 
flooded with illega' coupons, home 
of them slightly burned.

strongest and most urgent terms.

Ellinston

North Coventry
Glenn Eard will be the guest 

speaker at the Second Congrega
tional church on August 13. On 
August 20 the Young People’s Sun
day will be observed, and members 
of the C. O. -D. class w ill be In 
charge of^the morning service. 
Further dets41s-of tha ssrvlcs will 
be announceti later.

A t  the Sunday school^ service 
August IS, MUs June Lioomis will 
hava charge of the Junior to C. O.

and Mrs. E ither

_  Suzuki Anpoiuted 
Opeu Forum  Hara’s Simccessor

Town Meeting aqd Water
To the Edltoj;; •

’Two letters in the .forum'bf last 
week were o f -exceptional interest 
to me. First, I  am sure most of 
us who did not attend the town 
meeting were pleased to hai^e 
Judge Bowers point out that it was 
Mr. Hyde who was told to Sit dp,wn 
at the« m ating. Perhaps the re
porter could be excueed as he prob
ably could not believe that anyone 
would dare tell Mr. Hyde to sit 
down at his own town meeting — 
on the other hand, perhaps the re
porter should add a footnote to' lo
cal political stones similar to. that 
used in ice cream parlors— “artifi
cial flavor and color added.”

Second: Mr. Rogers seems to 
have a point regarrdlng the water 
problem. With such stppng m- 
terest on, hie part, I  belleVe M  could 
be induiied to furnish leadership 
in a program to give Manchester 
a supply of water that would at 
least be fit to bathe In,

L  for one, intend to ask, public
ly i f  possible— every candidate for 
selectman: I f  he will work to have 
tbe water problem elim inate if  be 
is nominated. I  believe folks should 
expect the bdard o f selectmen to 
install a filtration plant for tha 
south end now and see that the 
water company at the north end 
did either that or be forced to aell 
out to .the town. I t  would seem 
to me that enqugb people have 
moved into Manchestet to  over
throw present board o f selectmen 
if they pereist in ignoring tte  
water pronlem. I f  UiKnewcomere 
vote in the primary —  then  may' 
be some new faces around the se
lectmen’s table.

' Paul Revere Bilera.

pxrt^. record by Senator TaXt

By The Associated Press
Admiral Baron Kantaro" Suzuki, 

vice president of the Japanese 
privy council and formerly grand 
chamberlain to Emperor Hlrohito, 
has been appointed president to 
succeed the late Toahimlchi Hara. 
the Tokyo radio announced today 
in a broadcaat recorded' by. The 
Associated Press.

Toru Shfanixu,,* member o f the 
council, was elevated to  vice presi
dent, tbe broadcast added. In
stallation ceremonies we|« con 
ducted in the presence o f the em
peror, Tokyo said.

Death of Hara waa announced by 
Tohyo last week.

Sheep populatkm o f .Australia 
is estimated at 112,000,00(V, or 18 
to every one o f the human jiopu- 
iation. '

Tbe American Legion wax or
ganised tai Paris to 1919.

I l P O

U I  huiiiiKi

PAYROLL
SAVINGS

Miss Alice ’Tuttle, daughter of 
Mr. and MrS. Frank ’Tuttle, o f 
Main street who has been employ
ed in the Travelers Insurance 
Company in Hartford has been 
transferred to a branch office in 
California. Miss Tuttle’s sister 
from Los Angeles has been spend
ing the sutomei here and they plan 
to start home '  soon. Misa Tuttle 

I was recently tendered a surprise 
party at the home of Mrs. L  C. I Schulde of Meadow Brook road 
and was presented a wallet con
taining $50.

Mra. Mary B- Hale anc daughter 
Mias Dorothy Hale were vacation
ing In Stonlngton and Mrs. Hale

Mikolajezyk saw Stalin for an 
hour last night and reported the 
Russian premier had given aasur; 
once o f “his desire for a strong, 
independent, democratic Poland.”  

’The Polish premier said was 
“very glad to leotn that Sqvlet 
Russia wishes the cooperation of 
all Poles.”  and added 

“ The thinge with which we are 
dealing are very difficult. ’They 
concern , the future of Poland and 
the U.S.3.R, This Is one of the test 
cases o f Europe.”

He paused dramatically, then 
said, “ fo r iu A  a case there must 
be a wav out.”  '

Indicate Resumption Desire 
Negotiations between the rival 

regimes, the exile government and 
the Sovlet-eponsbred National 
Committee o f Liberation, broke up 
yeaterday with both aidea indi
cating a desire that they be re- 
sum ^ soon.

Mikolajezyk, although indicating 
declinedD. class group, and M r^  Esiner i ^  „ad been made, declined

Davis wrtll have charge of the Be- | thtir vw m Uo t ' ^ ^ u s s  the paths the discussions
xinner-t*rimary group. These I ankle thus ending w eir vxM tira. i -
8* I x fte r  being treated ^  a ptiysteian

there, they returned to thblr home 
on Main street.

Mrs. Jacob Loetscher ia enter
taining her niece from New Bri- 
tAin.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Peato had 
two children from  Long, Island, N.
T „  are the guest, of Mr. Pease’s 
aunt .Miss Marion Pease o f Main 
street.

_______________  group. These
group classes bagto at 10 o’clock 
and will continue imtll September 
10. at which time RaUy Sunday 
will be observed. Everyone la in
vited to attend these iporning 
sessions

Mrs. O rfI LeDue and children, 
Dora and Norman, have returned 
a fter spending a week visiting 
relatives in AtUeboro. Mass.

~Mrs. John Kingsbury aiid son, 
John Jr., are spend l^  'this week 
visiting Mrs. < Kingsbury’s sister, 
Mrs. Wallace McKnight and fami
ly  at Wellsbury. New York,

Miss Q ara Smith is spending a 
week at Madison Beach.

Mias Helen Giesecke and Miss 
Edna Giesecke Sre spending u two 
week vacaUon at Hampton Beach, 
Nssv Hampshire.

Mlaa Anne-Uleseeka haa eetuiB'
ed to her duties at the Connecticut | Nevato^ 
General after spending a two-weSk 
vacation at Cape Qid.

m im  M argw et McBrlcrty re-1

------ ^ 1  »,w..ferred h «
Staff S g t  Abraham Cor, son o f jqJu, c iM  I  Mr. sad Mrs. Samuel Cor o f Pin- baseador, and W. 

nay street who, is stationed at 
Miami Beach, Fla-, is hams on h
14 day furloiighr--------"

George Pearl, son o f Mr. and 
Mta. Benjamin Pearl of ^ in gton -.
Rockville Road who haa Men sta
tioned at camp Roberts has been 
enjoying s  furloujdi at his home 
rad aoon Isaves for a camp in

followed.
"W e have agreed- not -to make 

statements and counter-state- 
menta,’* he said, but added that 
certain proposal! had been- ad
vanced by both sides which would 
be “ considered in Liondon”  after he 
returns there diortly..

Mikolajezyk said he would con- 
fer with British rad American 
representatives In London as he 
had conferred here with Sir ArcM- 

Ker, Britiah am- 
Averell Harri- 

man, Ameriera ambassador. He 
ahw both last night before visiting 
Stalin,

G>lunibiii
re-Mra. JuUa Garman radentty 

ceived word from her ton, Lieut.
Alfred German, who has bsan serv
ing aa a bomber pilot in Italy, that 
be la now In this country and will 
be-koma-Cer-a while.

PhUip labam, J r . and Bmil Sad- 
lon are doing the repair work oh 
the rive echooli o f the town, 

George Yule has been iM ointed 
V the Boy Scout committee to

Lenore Charter is spending a 
week's vacatl -i. at Columbia Lake.

M iM Katheleen Meehan o f 
a u ^  her dutlee at the Aetna L ife  j SprlntfWd. 1 ^ . ,  h ^
Insurance CJompray. Monday, fol- Irnma afU
lowing a week’s vacation in S t  I Mlaa Graoa A ^ r n  at her home on 
Lnuie^Mlasouri. Meadow Brook road-

George H. Phelps fell downstalrs-j E d w a rd ^ ^ ch e  '^ o  is i . ~
mud wail badly bruited, and would I ed by the OordUen Dalric* at EJ«*t I tjie Boy
raorTcU t^ards  from hla many street U having a week’s vaca- L e rve  aa ^ t  marten

in fVwentrv 'Wiev m&v be I tloA. - 1 Melcolm Stnnnerd who resipn^friends in Coventnr. TTiey jn a y  m  j uo^  vetsgeY and becauas o f taWrg a coiiraa in
daughter Jan at Dover, DeL, are I chant marina instructiim at New 
toiaste o f Mra. Harold Patric. Mrs. I London. -
ErtSSer ia the w ife o f a  former | Tlie Parent-Teacher Aseodatlon 
neet/ir who is now a Chaplain In I food sale will start a t -2 p. m. on

convention in Hartford, Monday. 1 ?̂Se2u eSĥUd l k 2 &  Tripp and Mrs.
a ttM e when they reach the age 
o f aeven.

LouU Saldak, eon of 
M ra  . Andrew Saldak o f Main 
atraet who baa been hoepltaliied 
in North A frica, is on his way 
bom#. ^ .

m im  Marion Loetscher who is

sent to  him at 14 Orchard Terraea, 
Bast Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanry L  Barnss 
are spending several weeks a t ] 
Sebago Lake, Maine, as ths gussti 
o f Mrs. Ralph Benton. *

Axal O'sen and Arthur J. 'Vin-I

poicea Turtle to Beleaee Grip

Kansaa City—GP>—Ten-year-old 
BlUy Rhoades, areeplng wildly, mad 
a  proceesion at worried playmataa 
and housewtrea streamad into tha 
dratal office o f Dr. J. Briggs Rios.

Through the confusion came ex
planations. Billy had been play- 
tag with tbia craature, and all o f 
a sudden it had grabbed him. Dr. 
Rice used a  loteivB  to put the 
pressure on its jaws, it relaxed its 
grip oa BUly’a lower Ita—and IT 
sbE-lnsli teru# iMI Ip, tM  IIiwhIi

[Stewart Tlbblts are co-chairmen 
[fo r  the Sunday echool a u p w  
I slating o f meat, haras rad salads 
I which w ill bo ssTvad from 8 'to  
Saturday at Tsomra’a halt 

A t  a meeting o f the Zcotai: 
Board o f A p p «w  which waa hehi 

I Tuesday eventag at Yeoman’s hsU 
[the appHcations o f David Morgan

South Govenlrv
Another game period' similar to 

that o f last S a tu i^y , for children 
from 6 to 14 years, w ill take place 
at the Ckimmunity Center on Wed
nesday, August 16, at 6:30 p. m. | 

Miss Hblen Flaherty Is assist- 1  

ant-diefitlaii- at tbe- Women’s Land 
Artay Camp at Buckland, woric- 
tag with Miss Brundage o f Storrs.

Mrs. Bertha Bradbury rad > 
daughter Dorothy of Huntington 
Center, Conn., formerly o f South 
Coventry, also Mrs. Dorothy Fair 
o f Huntington Center, have been 
spending eeveral days at BevUle’s 
Cabins.

Miss Julia Bacon, r^riatrar at 
Vasaar College, Poughkeepsie, N,.

is 'Visiting her sister rad 
brotber-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Win- 
throp Merriam. Marshal Mer- 
riam ia spending a week at the { 
iScout.Camp in Preston, Conn.

Frederick J. Bodreau, Carpen- I 
ter’s MatS ’ ^rd Class, U. S. N., is 
on leave at hlsjiome on Monument 
HiU. He will return to Miami, 
Fla., where be is stationed, on | 
August 14 and will take his fam
ily with him.

Misa Vernn Mae Smith, daugh
ter of Mrs. Mary U. Smith, and 
Aviation Cadet Frederick Alien j 
Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse E. 
Lee, were married on July 22nd' at 
Lubbock, Texas, where the groom 
la takifig advanced pilot training 
with the Ai-my A ir Force. The 
bride has been employed at the | 
Phoenix Fire Ins. <^., Hartford.

The Oak -Grove Association 
held a ' program of water rad 
shore aports Sunday afternoon 
which was largely attended. There 
were ewimming races, relays, po
tato race, tbree-lgged race, wheel
barrow race, berry pie eating con
test, tug o f war, etc,, with cash 
prize# donated by tbe Oak Grova 
people. Refreshments were served. 
Those in charge of- ' the events 
were Miss Marjorie Marenholts,. 
Mra. . ^label. Bush, Mrs. Paul 
Frank, Mrs. Dowd and Mrs. Con
rad (J^rison. Charles Kokerda ] 
was- idaster df cosenionics.

Extensive repairs and - altera
tions are under way at the Na
than Hale Community Center, to 
fit the building for use for pro
grams by variou'e organizations, 
etc., 'and for ̂  use o f the base
ment IM school rooms. Ernest 
Starkel is chairman o f the build
ing and grounds'committee.'

The Rev. Leon M. Austin will 
preach at the Ckm^fegaUonal 
church next Simday morning in 
the absence o f the Rev. Charles 
D. Broadbent. who with his fam
ily, is visiting at his foqpar boms 
in Bridgeport.

employed in fm  insurance office ta I Qua Breny for the gi;ai)ttag of 
Hartford is apaodtag a  week o f  her I m  excaptloa to the regulatlona 
vneattaa a t Haaaptra Beach, Now -permitting them to liva ta their

Your Doctor 
Won't

f f  Tour Doctor would like to 
tall you that you helo oeitber 
younelf Dor hiia wbaa yoa 
portpoM  seeking hie prof**- 
eionnl oounieL But he eennot 

' say this ethioally. I t  might 
eoandlikea"M d"forhiuinm il 

But «ro are CMing it  (o r 
him—cm phatieally. C all on 
your Doctor nt the firet indi- 
cetlou o f trouhie. I t  may earn 
much aapena*. to  any nothing 
o f noedlem worry and anffor- 
Ing later oos and let ns no- 
oparats hy azpartly filling any 
praacriptfam ha may giv* you.

W E L D O N
1 DRUG COBIPANY
Praacription Pharraaeists 

M l M A IN  ST. TEL. 5C31

Hampohira.

Trataa rids amoothar 
iM ia U

ta hot

tra ^ ra  which are located on ths 
p rb p ^ y  o f Clint Lawia and tha 
Albert Brown estate respectively

i...
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IJrges Planning ^  
Po8^W^ Jobs

New Haven, Aug. 10— [ffl—Har
ry R. Westcott, r New Haven en
gineer and preaident of the Con
necticut Aamxslation for Planning 
Post-war Construction, said today 
that “ if  we start planning now”  ft 
would be possible to “provide thou
sands o f jobs for men returning 
from the armed forces and those 
demobilised from wsr industry.”  

These jobs, Westcott said ta sn 
address prepared fer a  Lions chib 
luncheon meeting, could be made 
available bv "a  carefully planned 
program <a needed private ddn- 
Btruetlon." ■'

Conceding such a program "taay 
not be the easy way at the start,”  
ha asserted, however, that “ it  U 
tbe safe rad secure way, and tha 
American way.

“ThoSe who are responsible for 
private enterprise must do those 
things which will safeguard pri
vate enterprise,”  Westcott said.

' ‘ I f  we don't d o  them, \how ta 
Heaven's name can we aver bops 
to be rid o f bureaucracy.”

Paper Salvage
Needs Increase

Nantucket, Maas„ Aug, H > - ^  
—Ctaarles B. Wilson, execuUve vice 
-reeident at the W ar ProducOon 
uoard, said yesterday that w « r  
salvaga needs bad tacreaaed 1,000 
per cent. .  ̂ _

Wilson epoke to Nantucket salv
age workers who had pressed him 
into aerviea while be araa vacation
ing on the island.

““Wa ars now shipping svary two 
steaks, as much war material as 
we cent overeeae ta all o f 191fi. A t 
no p ^ o d  o f the war has there 
been a  more urgent need for paper 
salvage than right now,”  he saift-

I Bellhop Tips Ctoeet

Ltvtagaton Manor, N. Y,,—
A  guest arriving at a resort hotel 
offered a  bellhop a quarter to 
imiTy his bag. Tnstaad, the beU- 
hop gave the guest a  quarter to 
carry it hlmialf, explaining: "A  
gentleman srho jiist arrived always 
tips me a dollar fo r carrying his 
bag and Pd hate to lose it.”

Here’s Some Am m unition 
For Lunchbox Nutrition

On the honm front the bouaowlfe 
e ^ o  packs a hmeh box ia aa im
portant aa the man—or wcaora —  
who helps to build a plane, a  gun 
or a battlosbip. Good nutrition 
should be the first aim. And that 
is a  matter o f knowing how to use 
foode that a rt plentiful . . . then 
using them ta the proper combl- 
natlone. Since lunches are ao often 
packed for both defense woricer 
and echool youngster a t tha earns 
time. It’s easy to pack “nntrltioa 
ammunition”  when you know how.

A  good nils o f thumb is: (1 ) A  
hot food or drink. (3 ) Two aand- 
^chea containing eoma protein ta 
the flllta f. (8 ) Vegetablee or fruit 
or both,, for vitamins. (4 ) A  sweet, 
for its en e rn  value.

A  typical balanced lunch box is 
suggested ta tbe photograph above. 
I f  milk, cocoa or ooffea is availablo 
at work or a t aebool, ft is a good 
idea to fill tbe vacuum botite with 
a nourlihtag cream soup. RaW sal* 
ad and fresh fruits are bettra, nu
tritionally speaking, than cooked 
vegetables - or canned fruit. Re
member that in sandwiches beans, 
peanut butter and several other 
foods era “pack" proteto a* well 
as meat, ctaMsa, eggs and fish.

Variety, aa well as nutrition, is 
important ta the htachbox meal. 
So, many housewives ara turning

Clare Explains 
Meaning of Word

Ora«n»icli. Aug. 10 —  m — I t  
took Clare Booths Luce, the Re
publican representative from the 
Fourth Connecticut'Congreaaional 
district, to unramsgiiadiHe listen
ers who beard her refer b> - 
Deal officials as "ramsquaddtod 
bureaucrats" ta her speech accept
ing renomlhatlon for her con
gressional poet.

A t  the dinner which followed 
tbe District oonvsntton yssteiday, 
Mrs. Luce explained to puxsled 
delegates . that "rameguaddled.' 
not to be found ta standard dic
tionaries, waa an old American 
wor^ used by Missourians ta 
ticular, rad meant “ confused, 
muddled or mixed up."

She aaid the had haard the word 
used many timea on the floor of 
the House by mldwesternera, and 
that its history could be found in 
H. L. Mencken’e book on tbe origin 
at American words.

to their grocery etoree tor new 
ideas. They’re finding new foods—  
naw combtaatiooe. Onm eucceaeful 
idea is the preparation o f nourish
ing desaerte from ceraola Unra- 
tloned whole-graia oaU, fo r axam< 
pie, supply body • building protein 
and are delicious. And here’s 
way to uae them—a refrigerator 
cookie that will add appealing 
goodnese to any lunch box—and 
Save preparatton time, toe, 

Oatoaeal CHaplaa 
1-2 cup Nueoa 
V2 cap white sugar 
1-2 cup brown sugar 

2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla.

S-4 cup sifted, enriched flour . 
1-2 tssspoen salt 
1-2 teaspoon soda 

1 1-2 cups H-O Quick Oats 
1-4 cup chopped walnuts 

(1 ) Cream Nucoa and sugar to
gether thorougMy- (2 ) Add eggfl 
one a t a  tima, aiid vanilla. (8 ) S ift 
flour with salt rad soda. (4) Stir 
ta 'H-O 'Quick Oats and walnuts. 
(4 ) Add ersamfid mixture and mix 
well. (8 ) Form into 3 roUe. (7 ) 
Wrap in waxed paper and chill ta 
refrigerator several hours, or over- 
n i|^t (8 ) Slice thin. (9 ) Bake on 
ungreaaed cookie sheet ta mod
erate oven (350 degrees F>) 10-13 
minutes. Yield: 3 doaen cookiee.

Sosa for Arauhweat

Los Anntas, Aug. 10 —  (Iff 'r— 
Leonora Katherine Farmer has 
filed ault for annulment at her 
marriage to John Oliver Farmer s i
nging h » (liaregarded hie promise 
to learn the sign language eo he 
could communicate with her de
spite her impaired hearing. They 
lived togathtr but l2  days, she 
said.

^  White House Milk 
1 is ENRICHED with

t o  s i k v i c i

Ail tiie important nu
trients ot fine milk- 
plus extra "sunshine 
vitamin D "  -  at no 
extra cost. Use it lot 
every milk need.

BACKACHELEG nuns Runr
BE DANGER SIGN

Of lirad Kidngy*

abooStlMiB. Netus su re* vatBiae see (to i

oeea sswa sad peleeseei  veal* eet ef the 
fefeaATWMtawaetpaai^pewabeakt
^ i& ^ 'a ta a e  elitidaar tab** aaS SlteB
4eetveekv«fl,pel------------

' •Uood.’nNMi

Mto

V.'

•RAPE JAM

It's' de-hciousl Pure grepe jam 
-m ade with ripe concord grapes. 
Tty a jar today! It's priced 

-to give you sevings!

SAVE PAPER BAGS
PAPER IS CRm aUY SHORT <

1- Bring your own shopping bag or container
2- Carry all packaged goods '"as is".

PLEASE COOPERATE

H E L P  T H E  A R M E D  F O R C E S

OpaigeJiice NO POINTS

T f O t S l S V ' I A  i^MILK FORTtFirS

ClaDP'tStralied Foods 
Clapp'* JmlorFoods 
Clapp^a Baby Cereal 
Clapp'alaitaatOatiaoat 
Kaal Aid 
PreailM Flakes 
Nablsca Shredded Wheat

46 OZ  ̂
CAN < 

16 QZ 
JAR '

P M

2  FKSS 9 *

Psa 1 1 *  

nxQ 12®

9U  rgm
mm

iioz"fa V SQZ'Oe 
PKQ I  PKG' O

fl you un't uy Om m  Sunnyfield Kresls art 
topt for taste and real money-saven to boot 
YOU GET DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK.

LARGE FOWL 
CHICKENS  
PICN ICS  
HAMBURG 
FRANKFORTS 
BACON

Fancy Milk- 
Fed 5 to 6 Lbs LB'

Fancy Native Broiling 
2H to 3Vi Pounds LB'

SMOKED-LEAN,
MILDLY CURED LB i

LEAN, FRESHLY 
GROUND '  LB,

IK lh U S A  LB

RIND OM 
STRIP or P lia LBI

about waiting
bm€mB9 f h w  tong  D l i f O f i c #  c o H f  moan s o  moth

A soldier hcB to IV for a lot of things but w« don't
Uko to soo him wedt for a Long Distanoo oedL
Would you mind hohpiB9 o KtH* I’T the wkos
from sowon to ton for dm soryioo moo?
ThcWs.whon tfionscrads of soldiors rush to tho tolo- 
phonos cd tho oqnqps and wo*d Uko to giro thorn first 

^  call mi Long Distemoo.
SAVf FOk IHf FUIURi

f H i  9 0 U f H H t N  N I W  M K H A i l D  T O i r a O N I  C O M P A N Y

SWORDFISH ntisHkOD ib59*
FRESH O PE FMSH CUT ___ .

M A C K E R E L  « 1 0 "  F L O U H P E R  F I L L E t l  » I 7 *

Cawnad Laadiaoa

F A N C Y  S O U T H E R N  E L B E R T A ’ S

THESE ARE IDEAL CANN ING  PEACHES
' i-'

PEACHES 2  2 5 '

BUSHEL

HONEYDEW m e l o n s - r e a d y

TO EAT LB

U R G E  RED PLUMS 
RA1ME CELERY
S B B I  K  DUTCHESS-NATIVE J
J I r r L C 9  a  new low price O

O N I O N S  ’ ' K ’S i r  4 c » 1 9 '  

T O M A T O E S  $OLI9'«D 2  us 1 3 «  

P O T A T O E S  1 0  u s 4 7 «

SWEET, FULL ' 1  Q o
OF GOODNESS LB I  O ' ►

WHITE or PASCAL 

LIS 2 9 *

BChl 1 9*
BIRDSEYE FROSTED FOODS
A t p a r a n o C i U  3 6 *  

P e l t

W a x I o a M  

C o n
WPfOLI
KCRNCL

V x ? 2 8 «

Vx^*21 «

V ,S .*23«

P IC K LES 24 .E 29 
MUSTARD '^'8< 
PEANUT B U n E R r-37 
G R A P E F R U IT .S ^ 29' 

B E A N S JK ^ Jm IO
OXYDOL - I  IVORY SOAP

23‘ 3^ 29'

A IM  PAGE
v e g e t a r i a h

TANO 
REDI-MEAT 
TREET
PRESSED HAM

tSfOl* 
lStS2* 
is; S3* 
I S  ST*

LARGE
PKC

THE GREAT ATUNTIC&  PACIFIC TEA CO.i

YouW find a tempting variety 
of delic'ioui, fraib baked 
goods at our bakery dept.- 
prieed to please your budget. 

iANI PARKER

JELLY noz
ROLLS ROLL

JANE PARKR

DATED DONUTS
PLAIN or COMB.-DOZ/

JANE PARKEh

CHOCOLATE-11 oz 
MOCHA BOLLS

M AR M M AU O W  R O U S  
M ARVEL *eLWio* I R U I

A NATIONAL FAVORITE. 
KED vHOT.

N E C T A R 4 J i

t e a
Orange Pekoe end'Pakoe

y57 20«

B a k e r * !  R o o t  B e e r  E x t r a c t  so 13< 

3 p le k W h lt e 3 h a a C le a a e r  

W h lt a 3 a l lU G i id W a x

D r a i t  eUUNS OSAtNS

3 N b r f t a C la a a s e r  

B a z z le  B la a eb  W a te r

TlmfijuluauifiAjics!

3 MEDIUM i| 
CAKES I f

rVORY
SOAP

IVORY SHOW
23LARa

PKC

AM prieeaeubJeetU 
W* reserve tt* rtsM to.

. .  1-
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furses’ Aides 
Still Needed

!; *)Nvelfth Cbm  to Be Be- 
U grot on Sept. 6 ; Ex- 

peet Big^eeponse.

' H aa l preparations are now be-
made fo r a daytime coume of 

^ 'ea ia lng for anoUier group of Red 
L O ees Volunteer Nurses' Aides.

The C l ^  win sUrt iU  six-weeks 
1 eoune Wednesday morning, Sep- 
I e - a tw  6, The first half of this 

wlU be spent In slass-r<»m 
? tABtrucUon In the old Clinic bulld- 
; tng, Hayne« ftreet, and will be fol- 
: by three weeks ot •»per-
■ vised work in the hospital itself.
! Inbludinr a one-hour examination, 

the course covers 90 hours. The 
1 dass will be taught by Mrs. Irv- 
! lag Spencer, regular Red C r^s Iji- 
 ̂ S e c to r  of Volunteer Nurses 

' Aides. '
Twelfth Local Ctass

6 I t  Is both hoped and expected 
T- that this class—the twelfth to be 
r  trained In Manchester—will be a 
i  -large one. As mor: and more casu- 
i alUes are brought home from our 
I? Mwopean and Pacific fronU. there 
 ̂ Will be an ever-growing shortage 
I S^professional hllp In our cl^lian 
t homitals —  a shorUge w h i c h  

Vm en’ Aides can very materially 
i mltlghte. I t  Is. therefore, Impera- 
i tlve for Manchester’s well-being 
I that a  large group of young wom- 
1 an train now In order, to provide 
! a  large enough Corps of Aides 
I from which to draw upon for m- 
[ creased help at the hosplUl.

Into Two Oronps 
I t  has been Mrs. Spencer's cus

tom with previous large classes to 
divide the group In two, one sec
tion taking Its training In the 

i. mornings, the other in the after- I neon* Ih e  division of the groups 
I la based upon the convenience of 1 ■ the Individual. 5-
f But unless more applications for 
I "tMa course are received, the class 
I will not be large enough to war- 
i rgnt such a divlalon.

Win ansrone Interested in becom- 
1*  a Nurses' Aide, who has not 
abaady put in her application, 
plaaaa do so at once through a caU 
fc ipyftn  or by phone at Red Cross 
Baadquarters, 953 Main street,

, iWaphond 6637.__________ ^

f̂U>o8evelt Ends
Strategy Talks

I (Oeathraed frem  Page Ono)

' aoBfarences were Admiral WilUam 
Jf. Halsey, commander of the Third 

’ flaat, Lieut. Gen. Robert G, Rlch- 
‘ •xdaoB, J r , Central Pacific Army 
- aommandcr, and war chiefs repre- 
. atntlng the nbrth, south and 

aovtfaweat Pactfle theatets.
OallB VlaH Suoceaaful |

li Mr. Roosevelt termed his visit 
i  to ths Urthplaee o f the war a 

highly sucoeaaful three days. Saa- 
i tanned and amiUng. ha swi^iped 
i almost aa hour o f questions and 

, T» "answers With Pacific war corre- 
l l i  apondents and Whit# House re- 
*■!» porters for The Associated Presa 

M T te  Umted-Press, The Iptematlon.
a l Newa Bervlca and a representa- 

t I ttue^'cif the four major radio nat- 
who traveled with his party

Gets Flying Cross

S. Sgt. R. J. Kristoff

Staff Sergeant Raymond J. 
Kristoff. son of Mr. and Mrs, Paul 
Krlatoff of 33 School atreet, who 
has been In England for more than 
a year, was awarded the Dis
tinguished Plying Cross which Is 
conferred upon any member of the 
U. S. A ir Forces Who distinguishes 
himself by heroism or extrsordl- 
nary achievement while participat
ing in aerial flight.

Last January Staff Sergeant 
Kristoff received the Air" Medal 
for bombardment mission., over 
Germany. In March he received the 
Oak Leaf Cluster and a citation 
from the Army A ir Corps for par
ticipating In five bomber combat, 
miaslons over enemy-occupied con
tinental Europe. He has now more 
than thirty such missions to his 
credit.

Mr. and Mrs. Kristoff have three 
other sons In the service, Paul the 
eldest Is with the Marines. In the 
South Pacific: Carol Is with the 
-Coast Guard and Mark, the young
est son Is It. the Navy.

Receives Rank 
Of Lieutenant

Congratulations, K id!

Ralph O’Neal Was Naval 
Inspector in East Hart
ford Over Two Years.

Ralph O'Neal, o f 129 Lenox 
street, service supervisor and In
spector for the Navy department 
attached to Rentschler Field, East 
Hartford, for the past 2 1-2 years, 
has received his commission a> 
Second Lieutenan', in the Marine 
Corps Reserve and reports to the 
Marine Aviation Ground School. 
Quantico, Virginia, on August 17.

Lieutenant O’Neal has been 
serving ns a member of the W ing 
Staff o f the Civilian A ir Patrol 
and has organised nine different 
cadet units, one of them In Man
chester. during the last school 
semester. He has held the rank 
of Captain with the CAP.

Returned-to Navy 
Lieu t O’Neal formerly lived at 

89 Henry street and at the out
break of war was assigned to 
Floyd Bennett field. N. Y. Then 
he was returned to Navy inspec
tion and service supervision at 
Rentschler Field. For four years 
he was eastern sales manager for 
the Monroe Chemical Company, 
of Quincy, III.

Although Lieut. O’Neal will see 
active service with the Marine 
Corps, he is on leave 'or release 
from the Navy for the duration 
and upon completion of his Ma
rine Corps service can return to 
his Navy work.

UeuL O’Neal’s wife, Nancy 
Monroe O’Neal, and three chil
dren, RolKrt Monroe O’Neal,' Nan
cy Burke O’Neal and Patricia Mc- 
WiUifim .O’Neal, will continue to 
make their home at 129 Lenox 
street.

/

C---W
The only two living enlisted Marines holding the congressional 

medal of hoaor meet In San Diego, Calif. Sergt. John Basllone, (le ft). 
28 of Raritan, N. J.. won hU on Guadalckual In October,-1942.-and 
Pfc. Richard K. Sorenson, 19, Anoka, Minn., was awarded his medal 
for throwing himself on -a hand grenade »n the Marshall islands cam- 
palgn. (A P  wlrcphoto).________ ^ -

66 9 9Pistol Packin' Mamma 
Plea Brings Big Response

Yesterday’s Herald carried an Ava ilab le  If she would call at »  esr- 
^ tain address In town. Miss Rey--

from  Washington.
W e are going back to the Phil- 

Ip ^ o s ,  Mr. Roosevelt said, and 
XacArttmr ir-golng to be a part 

. « (  Ilia, operation. You can’t say, 
be siBilbd, whether the general is 
going back directly or by way of 
North Africa—but he is going 
bade and we are going to give the,

> Wands their independence..
Goal StlU Unchanged 

Our goal still Is unconditional 
■urrender for all. our enemies, he 
said. Whatever is required, he 
eonftnued, we are going right 
through to Clean up the Jap^n- 
gse. I

A  repqjler asked if new Japan, 
offensives would develop soon 

and the president said yes, but re
minded his listeners that soon ’ Is 
a  relative'term and that strategy 
is a constantly shifting thing.

During his stay here the presi
dent visited virtually every mlllT 
tary operation on the island— 
from a deadly advanced training 

in Jungle fighting to the 
cots of the wounded from 

Salpan'knd...^ Marshalls. He re- 
,Ylewed the SSvertth division, vet- 
arans o f Attu, Klsi<A and. Kwaja- 
Isin. '  ~

Seven Brief Talks 
He made seven brief talks In 

two days, frequently, delivered to 
servicemen who looked up from 
their J^s In surprise to see the

Uons on the Island. He made sev
e r^  references to It both In his 
newa conference and In brief talks 
he made here.and there.

Ceases to be Outpost 
In a speech at the Officers’ Club, 

Schofield barracks, Mr. Roosevelt 
said HawaU’ through war develop
ments has cease- to be a United 
States outpost and has become, in
stead, "one of our rear areas.

"From  here we are conducting a 
campaign,”  he said, "one more ad
vanced than any other campaign 
of the past, largely because of the 
good work you,,are doing here at 
this advance base.. . ;

" I t  is being fe lt all through this 
area—all the way down to Gen
eral M acirthur’s area which-— 
thank the Lord—Is coming a little 
closer towards us and automatical-' 
ly closer to the enemy than it 
was two years a go ... .1 wish 
everybody back home could see 
and understand a little mors of 
what’s going on oiit here.’’

Mr. Roosevelt said he asked 
General MacArthur to take greet
ing from the chief executive to 
the men on the Pacific fighting 
fronts and to tell them we are go
ing to bring them back aa soon ss 
the safety of the country will per
mit.

Aooompanled by Aides
The president was accompanied 

to Hawaii by Whjte House mili
tary aides—Admiral William D. 
Leahy who la chief of atafi to the 
president; MaJ, Gen. Edwin M. 
Watson, his military _ald; Rear 
Admiral Wilson Brown, naval aide, 
and Rear Admiral Ross T. Mcln- 
tlre, .surgeon-general of the Na-vy

Yankees Push 
' Nearer Paris; 

New Air Army
(Continued from Face One)

however, the Germans were rush
ing troops southward across the 
Seiner^and had succeeded in erect
ing a new, but makeshift anti-tank 
screen around the Canadian wedge 
driven 16 miles south of Caen to 
within five miles of Falaise.

Lieut. Gen. H. D. G. Crerar’s Ca
nadian First Army was finding the 
going harder, bu' it lunged out to 
the east toward Vimont and the 
road'to Paris where Gen. Sir Ber
nard L. Montgomery’s— original 
push stalled three weeks 'ago.

On the right of the Canadians, 
L4eut..Gen. Sir Miles C. DempMy’s 
Second British Army gained a 
new bridgehead kcross the Ome 
due east of Amaye and began to 
crack down on German forces, 
pocketed in a sharp fork between 
the Ome and Laize rivers seven 
'miles Muthwest o f Caen.

The British captured Percouvllle 
here, and farther south hammered 
forward more than a mile and 
took Croisilles, 1,500 yards north 
of the Thury-Harcourt strong
hold, 14 miles below Caen on the 
Ome. 'To the southwest of Thury- 
Harcourt they began an encircling 
maneuver, pressing through the 
Motte wood hear the outskirts of 
St. Martin-de^Sallen.

(CBS said there were unconfirm
ed reports that American troops 
had  ̂driven 50 miles btyond cap- 
turril Le Mans— to a point 60 miles 
from Paris— and ahother unofficial 
and unconfirmed mport that the 
Americans were only 40 miles

appeal for a copy of the popular 
song sheet, "Pistol Packin’ Mam
ma," whloh had been requested by 
a local boy serving overseas. His 
mother had been unable to get one 
for him, so she asked Miss Jessie 
Reynolds, local Red Cross service 
director, to assist her. Miss 
Reynolds asked The Herald to pub
lish a story to that effect.

The Ink was scarcely dry on 
a

Planning Job 
Being Delayed

Experts Who Are to En
gage in Survey Here, 
Are on Vacation.

Charles W. Holman, chairman of 
the Zoning Commission, who has 
been authorised by th% selectmen 
to start the work of town plan
ning. said today, he did not know 
wbtn the work' would start: The 
delay In getting the plan approved 
was one of - the raaaons, he said. 
The two men whom the commis
sion had planned to do the work 
are now on vacation and Mr. Hoi 
man was unable to say this morn
ing whtm they would. be able . to 
atarL

The town voted 35,000 for the 
work and the selectmen have nam
ed Town Treasurer G. H, Waddell 
to serv*; with the committee. The 
money is to be spent under the 
directions o f the selectmen and 
Mr. Wa^ldell will represmt the 
selectmrii in this.

Air Navigator

U eat. WaJtber L. Omnder

Germans Disclose 
Russians Threaten 

In Two Sectors

nolds promptly picked It up and 
took It to the boy’s mother, who 
will mail it to him. •

But .that didn’t  complete the 
cycle. ' When Miss Reynolds ar
rived at her home shortly after
ward she found four copies o f the 
song In her mall 'basket. She, 
plans to forward these copies over- 

! seas also .since no doubt there are 
other G. I.’s who want to see Just 

yesterday’s edition when a tele- how erpsy the folks ^  back home 
phone « a i  Informed Miss Reynolds to have popularised "P lito l Packin 
that there was a copy of the song Mamma.’___________________________

and'the p r e s iW s  personal ‘"I'®"'*'capital.)
 ̂ Behind the moving battlellne,

American infantry and armor.

president Of the United States 
Tolling up in a Jeep-escorted open i ence, he said. Is a question for

sician.
- Also in the group were Samuel 
I. Rosen man« special council to 
the president and one of Mr. 
Roosevelt's close personal .pdvl- 
Bors, and Elmer Davis, director of 
the Office of War Information. 
Davis said.ne was not a member 
of the presidential party and ex
plained he came to the Pacific to. 
review OWI operations. How
ever, he helped handle press rela
tions.

All-American Huddle
Honolulu was alive with rumon 

—all of them wrong—that the 
closely guarded Navy compound 
where the president atayed would, 
be the site of a meeting with 
Prime Minister Churchill or Gen
eralissimo Chi.ing Kai-Shek. Ac
tually the whole affair was an 
.American huddle.

To reporters who asked the Pres
ident abou'U“gn "Anglo-American 
meeting Mr. Roose'‘eIt replied that 
Churchill is not here.and Isn’t ex
pected here. A  Churchill c o n l^

touring car,
His tnp .to Hawaii was a close

ly  -guarded military secret, but 
rows of Islanders and servicemen 
lined the streets every time the 
presidential party moved through 
Honolulu headed for one of the 
many nearby' ^lilitary Teserya- 
tions^ .

Mr.' Roosovert—his panama hat 
and seersucker suit made conspic
uous among the military uniforms 
which surrounded him--:waved and 

• nodded from his open car as he 
uoased rows of soldiers, sailors. 
Marines and Service women.

Virtually A ll Scan Gone
- Virtually all pears of the Jcp- 
laeae attack had disappeared from 
tba island long before the Presi- 
dtent'put Into Pearl Harbor, which 
ha last visited 10 years ago. In 
placa o f the wreckage were acres 
M  fighting planes, tanks and oth- 
ar battle equipment. He saw sugar 
•ana pUntatidna of two years ago 
■ow eonverted into foimta of war 
agutpaient, and land reclaimed 
fN m  the tea tn become*a‘‘hfige

- p ir  base.
'• Daring hi* st-.y Mr."Roosevelt
and his staff tulkcd witli LieuL 

^Oeiu Millard 1. Harmon who boas- 
.iart Arm y operations throughout 

:';4Sa ^om oni^. Vice AAnlral 
yOfiTOea A.^ Lockwood, commander 

1 aubmarlne operations in the Pa- 
Rear Admiral Charles A. 

tU. commander of t ne Paeifie 
air. arm, and many others. 

Prseident appeared tremen 
’ Impressed by the speedy de- 

pmeiit of all nfUiUr;^ lupc

ture determination.
’ Mr. Roosevelt said he will report 
to the nation on his Pacific trip— 
his .first war Journey this year— 
but gave no Indication of a date. 
In his speech accepting Democratic 
renomlnatinn, he said he has no 
time for political campaigning in 
the usual sense, but said he .would 
eport to the peqple from Ume to 

time ~
A t today’s hews conference the 

President said he had received a 
nice telegram from Senator Harry 

Truman of Missouri, his vice 
]>residehtial running mate, but he 
'.urned aside other campaign ques- 
tions by aaying he was too far 
away from politics.

Expect W ar . Bride* •(

Norwalk, Aug. 10— (JFi~A group 
of about 40 English war'brides erf 
New  Zealand and Australian aol- 
dlert are expected here tonight for 
a 10-day rest to break the long 
Journey' to their husbands' home
land which none of them ever have 
seen. They will be guests of the 
Norwalk Allied Nations Hospital
ity committee, a group of promi
nent cltisens of Ibrw qlk  and near
by WUton organized ' several 
months ago to entertain Allied na
tions aarvleemen in this country 
and cenvaleocent servicemen.

Fountain pens and automatic 
pencllt used 2800 tons of steel 
during 1941, enough fbr 430.000 
shells for 75 mm. field guns.

speeding the one-by-bne reduction 
of Brittan. 's strategic porta, broke 
Into Nantes,' according to unoffi
cial reports. Today's official an- 
nounoementa only mentioned the 
reaching of that city 30 miles up 
the Loire river.

Both Angers, a city 80 miles up 
the Loire and Just north of that 
river, and Lorlent, German U-boat 
base on the south coast o f Brit
tany were surounded by American 
forces.

Malo, famous resort and fish
ing village, was captured, although 
today’s . communique, said a few 
Germans remmned to be. dealt 
with.

Brest. French Naval base at the 
western tip of Brittany, and most 
Important prize iii the Peninsula, 
was under heavy attack by Am er 
leans fighting, the remnants of 
three Nazi divisions who had re
fused to surrender.

The Germans apparently were 
making desperat|& and seemingly 
foolhardy attempts to evacuate 
both- Brest - and Lorient,' as un
official'reports said German ships 
had risked Allied A ir  Fores to en
ter the har^rs.

The Gentians were putting up a 
bitter resistance a* Dlnaril, across 
the mouth of the Ranee river from 
St. Male.

But at Nantes, France’s eighth 
city with a population o f 196,000 
the Germans apparently were re
lying mainly upon minefields and 
other obstacles rather, than active 
opposition.

Prisoners t^ken by the Ameri
cans around St. Malo roee to 3,00<).

A t  the northern end of the A l
lied arc, the Canadian First Army, 
from Rommri's breached lines, 
edged the last hillock pro
tecting Falaise. less than fiva miles 
away and a little ever 100 miles 
from_lParle.- In this sector 2,000 
more prisoners had bssn taken.

Here the Germans wers with
drawing into the town for a show
down battle after having been 
forced back 16 miles from Caen.

Typhoons, with thslr rocket 
guns, played a great part in the 
shattering o f German counter-at
tacks here, knocking out 33 tanka, 
and damaging, deatroying or leav
ing ablaaa 212 other enemy yahl- 
efts.

Rommel was believed to have 
lost about 300 tanka, the. comple
ments of about two annorbd dlvl- 
aiona, since Sunday.

H ie (^anadlana here within 1,500 
yards of Potlgny.

, On lbs riMMriiana’ right ths Brit

ish Second Army of General 
Dempsey widened ita bridgehead 
acroaa ths River Onft In a 4,000- 
yard advance above Thury-Har- 
court, 14 milea southwest o f Caen, 
and in another coordinated thrust 
threatened to pinch off that 
stronghold on the Ome. '

A llied Naval forces were ready 
to pounce upon any attempted 
German evacuation' from Brittany 
by tea.

Three More Clashes 
Already they had - broken up 

three convoys. apparently engaged 
in an effort to remove key person
nel from St. Nazalre and St. 
Malo, anjl today’s communique an
nounced three more clashes in 
which torpedo boats and light 
coastal forces figured off the 
Channel islands and near Le 
Havre.

One enemy convoy, intercepted 
aa it was leaving Corblere, a Jer
sey island port, escaped with dam. 
age, and another, caught aa it was 
leaving Le Havre, suffered the cer
tain loss of one tea t and li f t  pro- 
liable loss of another. In the third 
clash- the Allied forces penetrated 
the roadstead of SL Heller In Jer- 
srjy and hit two minesweepers.

The Germans persisted In coun' 
ter-attaeka, attempting to cut A l
lied forces into two segments from 
east of AVranches.

The Allied communique said 
that the enemy again had recap
tured Mortain and "heavy fight
ing haa been going on north and 
west of the town." A  German 
counter-attack at Gathemo to the 
northwest was checked.

Headquarters confirmed the cap
ture of the major rsdl center of 
Le ^ans (pop: 84,525) but did 
not' disclose the whereabouts of 
swift American armored column 
which swept through that city,  ̂
110 miles from Paris. Thsre seem
ed little doubt this spearhead was 
driving down the last 100 miles 
to the French capital. A  German 
broadcast reported U. S. tanks 
only 87 miles ayray.

<One Holdout Strongpoliit 
A t Captured St. Malo, Brlt- 

tan/s aea fortress^ only one hold
out strong^lnt remained. The 
Americans took 3,000 piisonera 
there In the last few days. The 
Germans are putting up. a hard 
figHt at t>inard, a few  miles across 
the ba^ from S t  Malo, but it ap
peared .doomed.

The British attack west o f the 
Ome overran Le Quesnee and the 
Second Army drive reached close 
to i f  not across the main- Caen- 
Thury highway.

The British - Tommies striking 
south from the Orimbosq sector 
captured Brleux, La B ^o tle re  
and La Molsaonlere and seized the 
croaarpads town o f Forge a Cam- 
bro, abuthwest of the De Gihgla}a 
foreet Ajiother British cohuhn 
captured Trenitfiay. six miles 
north o f Conde-sur-Ndlceau.

Farther eouthwest Britiah tUika 
burst through German defenses 
and V. captured Roulours, 3,600 
yard's southeast o f Vlre. The Ger
mans stlU clung desperately to 
Eatry. .

The German announcement the 
Americans were within 87 milea of 
Paris— some 20 miles further than 
officially reported— may have baen 
an attempt to get Information, a 
move to preMre the homeland for 
loss of ths Frsqch capital, or an 
affert to glvs ths Impression the 
intervening groimd would not be 
defended.

Next PetmUal l in e
The Surrender of Le'Mana indi

cated abandonmmt of any idea of 
a n ' Alencon-Le Mans-Toura de
fense llhe—an arc about 100 miles 
from Paris. Available information 
indicated the enemy’s tiact potoh- 
tial Una with comparable lateral 
communications was one running  
from Orleans northward through 
C h a r ta a i^  Ua» that would be 
e c ^  SO mllaa from Faria.

'Ills  scanty Cftrman forces to 
southern France fo r several days 
bays been reported hurrying to
ward the Lolrb, presumably to as
sail this southern flank.

Tba Oermana are babevad

(Conttoned from Fage One)

communique said "cbunter-attacks 
of our troops are going on at Vll- 
kaviskis," in Lithuania, miles 
from the "holy soil”  of Germany.

For a week or so, Marshal Stal
in's Russian communiques have 
shown that Herculean German de
fense stands have slowed the Red 
Armies along the 1,200 mile front. 
Other reasons for the pause are 
the necessities of consolidating the 
vast summer gains. Improving 
communicaclons and regrouping 
the Russian dlvisiona and Armies 
for new thrusts.

The German announcenient to
day and the suggestions to last 
night’s Moscow bulletin indicated 
that the Russian Armiea between' 
Warsaw and Ekiat Pruaaia were

have few  more than-10 dlvisiOM to charging forward again. A t points, 
hold all o f southern France. Con- tnak Narew river flows vrithin 315 
centration o f enough forcS to dent milea o f Borlln.
the Allied southern flank would 
mean opening up the Way fo r a 
southern Invasion from the Medi
terranean. . _ .

Report America^. 
Spearheads Halted

CsolC. Outing 
W ell Attended

Walther Lincoln Grunder, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert F. Grunder, 
of 542 Hilliard street, received his 
wings and commiulon as an aerial 
navigator, Monday, at graduation 
exercises held at Selman Field, 
Monroe, La. Second Lieutenant 
Qnmder was one o f 12 men from 
Connecticut, members o f class 44- 
10 who completed an intenslvs 
course o f study designed by the 
A. A. F. Training Command to out
fit  them for combat flying. Thlrty- 
eeven states and the Territory of 
Hawaii were represented among 
the graduates who will move into 
active combat-in every theater of 
war when they have further 
schooling at replacement training 
centers throughout the country.

Lieutenant Grunder was gradu
ated from Manchester High school 
and was employed at the Pratt St 
Whitney A ircraft when he entered 
the eer^ce to October, 1942. He 
received hit. initial training at the 
Navy's Pre-Flight school. Chapel 
Hill,*N. C., was transferred to the 
Naval Reserve Aviation Base at 
Squantum, Mass., thence to Olathe, 
Kanaas, Naah-ville, Tenn., and Sel
man Field, La.

Native Peachesi

Soon on Market
The Germans told also of Rus

sian deployments and “ tank con
centrations, particularly in the big 
Vistula bend,”  60 miles or so below 
Warsaw, and "west of Kaimas,”  in 
the area approaching East Prus
sia.

The Berlin communique report-

lean tank spearheacto wWch P ^ a te  ^ th ln  20 miles o f Besklt pass
I* * * " " *  through the Carpathians 

M"*® l^echoslovakla. and at Mle-

P ^ 8’ the G em an r ^ lo  c o i ^ n -  breach to the Vistula river line 
totor, A lex SchmMfuss, re^ rted  Berlin radio reported “ cer-
today. Previous German b r o a d - a l g n a ”  o f a new Ru
casts put American forces 87 miles f^ iv e 'In t o  the Balkans, 
from Paris.

About divisions of the fully i n  j  rw> w rt l i  
mtehanized "American Third | l l B a  J OJIKS K u m O le  
Arm y” arc operating in the coast
al area of Brittany, Schmalfuas
said.

'Next week w ill see the first na
tive peaches in the local market 
Ths fruit that w ill be picked Sun
day and offered on Monday Is not 
for canning. Peaches for canning 
will not be rips for another week 
or ten days.

The criip looks good. The grow
ers are now complaining of Japa
nese beetles which are appearing 
in such numbers that the growMS 
are fearful that they may damage 
the late crop.

Nearly 150 Present ft  
Annual Event Held at 
Coventry Lake.

A  goodly number o f MancNester 
business folk—nearly 150— t̂o bo 
numerical about it— are recqvsrtog 
from 41 pleasant, restful afternoon 
o f relaxation enjoyed to the fuH 
yesterday, and on into the evening, 
as the local Chatfiber o f Comi- 
merce carried out Its annual sum
mer frolic. Scene o f the siesta 
from business toils and worries 
was the Manchester Rod and Gun 
chib’s quarters on Daley road Just 
up ths hill from C oven t^  Lake.

The Chambsrltes arrived'during 
the afternoon— from 2 o’clock on— 
and found cherrystone clams, 
chowder and snacks ready for them 
aa prepared by Chef Urbano Osano. 
The chef kept the snack tabto well 
filled until 5 o'clock while ths 
frolicsoms arrived and while the 
softball managers were trying to 
line up teams.

Fine Sports Frogmm 
The sports program oonsistM 

principally of two ball games. 
Ths Merchants led by Attorney 
Harold Oarrity as twirler took on 
the Automobile men with Arthur 
Lashinske on the mound in the 
first game. I t  had been decided to 
go five Innings* but fate decreed 
otherwise since the somewhat 
dubioualy kept score stood at 11-11 
aa the sixth frame approached. 
The Automotive aluggers banged 
In one in that-toning to take the 
game.

Then the Milkmen under A1 Bris
tol, o f Goodyear, took on the Auto
mobile men. Darkness put an end 
to this game and the Dairymen 
Insist they were rJiead 5-0 when 
It was too dark to see the ball.

. Down To the Lake for Dip 
During the afternoon a lafge 

number o f the Chamber group 
wont down to the lake for a swim. 
Others pitched horseshoes and 
there were a couple o f card games.

A  shore dinner with lobster and 
a choice o f meats was served at 6 
o’clock by Osano. There were 
some casualties at the dinner but 
none that required any attention 
other than the soothing o f a ruffled 
temper.

A fter .dinner some ^ r t e d  the_ 
trek homeward while othere re
mained to' try and decide the card 
championship. I t  w as all over by 
10 o’aock to the evening.

Mrs. Smith (Inspecting friend’s 
house)— Gracious! Why do you 
have such s high bed for your Ut- 
tle boy? ’

Mrs. Jones— So that we can hear 
him if  he falls out. You have ns 
Idea what heavy sleepers we mrs.

About Town

Toward Li^paja
Moscow, Aug. 10-MF)r-Sovlot 

tanka, supported by bombers, rum
bled forward toward the Latvian 
port o f LiepaJa today to a new 
drive that carved additional 
chunks out o f the Nazis Baltic 
flank.

 ̂  ̂ ^ , A t  the same time Marshal Kon-
Capt H en ^  HlUlard, son o f gtantin K. Rokossovskys forces, 

Mrs. Bessie Hilliard o f Andover Respite the blttejceet German re- 
who has been stationed on Ascen- ajgtance o f the eptire summer cam- 
Sion Island in the South Atlantic ] paign, extended slowly but tnexora- 
for the past 25 months wired his piy their Vistula river bridgehead 
mother that he arrived In New peiow Warsaw, and exploded a 
York last night on a 30 days fur- troublesome Nsxl salient northeast 
lough. He was met there by his o f the PoQsK dipital. 
wife. He and his wife w ill visit Shove Germans Back
with his mother in Andover. I t  Rokossovsky, held at bay within 
is his first time home since enter- artillery riiot o f Warsaw, shoved 
ing service with the National the Germans back horttiwest o f 
Guard in 1941. I^e came, to New  Siedlce, seemingly In preparation 
York by plane from Ascension I fo r an offensive to by-pass Warsaw 
Island. l and head for East Prussia.

In  the drive toward MepaJa, the 
Because of a conflict In dates it jRusslans seized communications 

was announced today that the TiUl lines around Aucs, 70 miles east 
Cedars outing w ill be held at the o f the Baltic port Riga, an even 
Villa Louisa on Sept 9 Instead o f greater prize, was the goal o f an- 
“  " other Russian colwnn battling |

farther north.
The Red Arm y seised more than

Tip-Top Market
41 OAK STREET

LET US HELP YOU
WITH YOUR MEALS

WEEK-END SPECIALS!

POT ROAST 1*
MILK-PED

lb.
Sept 16 as previously stated.

The last 25 boys o f the 79th, - ^  _
Group o f the AnU Aircraft regl- 700 setUements yestortoy, a Rua-

CROSSE ft BLACKWELL

ment formerly atatloned here, left 
this morning from Bradley Field 
for Fort Bragg, North CaroUna.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Hayden-L. 
Griswold, Jr.,' who were married 
on Jtme 4 at Camp Claiborne, 
La., are visiting their parents here. 
Mrs. Grlswhld was the former

Sian war bulletin said, killing more 
than 3,800 NazU and knocking out 
or destroying more than 120 ene
my tanks. I t  was the ninth 
straight day the Russians had m - 
corded loss o f more than 100 tanks | 
by the Germans.

Coanter-Attaek Savagely 
The Germans were reported

Orange Juice
NATIVE

Miss Phyllis Cushman, daughter 1 counter-atto^lng aaya^ ly  as t te  
of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Cukhmsn

CUCUMBERS lb.

o f 531 Parker atreet. . Lieuten
ant Griswold Is on leave until 
August 16, when be and his wife 
w ill return to Alexandria.

First Lieutenant Robert

East Prussia moimted hourty. 
The mbet frequent German thrusts’ 
ware made at the advancing 
Soviet forces coming east o f the 
border town at Schlrwlndt and 
northwest o f MarUunpole, and |

t a s t e -b it e

sTim u ra ien m z Kopeix ^  ^  widening
Dejmjwn, Mrs. D e n n l^  and teelr |

.(German brosccasta said every 
ab le-W ied  man and woman" from

e a .

aon. Bob, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. - 
Robert A  Dennison at The Cabin, 
Highland . Park. Lieutenant- Den
nison recently returned a fter *  I 
two-year stay in the Aleutian | 
Islands.

Obituary

Deaths

John EL Hnrwartk
John Bklward Harwarth e f __

15 to 65 eras drafted to  dig 
trenches against the Imminent en
try o f the hed Arm y onto the | 
holy”  soil o f East Prussia.)
Ot all the sectors on the esstem 

front, however, the bulge beyond 
the Vistula apparently held the 
greatest terror Tor the Nazis. I t  
has been eating like acid Into the 
German defenses, and It extends 
painfuUy against Genfisr lateral 
roads and rail lines -.connecting | 
Krakow and Wartaw. ,

Hundreds o f tanks plunghd U»to 
aetlon with the aupre«#acy o f 
southern Felaud at stidte. hat-1
tie rolled ^ e o g  on a aeml-clrcular

Chester, died at the Mansfield 
hospital this morning after a 
abort illnesa. He had been em
ployed ae an attendant at the

the ahadow of ecoree o f Ruaalan 
and German air squadrons. , 

floms Red Army advance tro iro  
were reported a little more thar M

WE RESERVK RIGHT TO LIM IT!
I

GEORGE BURNS
and

GRACIE ALLEN
W ith B ILL  GOODWIN 

A n  Back On tha A ir ! 

Listea TO Then  Over

WPRC
S T E B T  T U E S D A Y

9:00 P. M.
FBBSEMTISP B T LABOB BEOULAB

“ ° S ! ‘ V e .vn  ‘ Sto ’JSUe" M n '^ L o ls I  m lln  Som  K l.lc* and Jedrezjow, 
Green Harwhrlh, hie father, PTank i » l !  communlca^n p o l ^  
Haiqvarth; two eistera, M ra A l- U f P * ^  
bert MlUer, Mrs. James Doyle, a l-j German Silesia, 
so two brothera, George and Philip] and ahaka the enemy^a poatttona a 
Harwarth. aB o f Maacheeter. A » * | W « ^ w .  . _  1 nm ii
othM brother. Frank IL  B a ro irth . ^  the f l g h ^
Uvea to Naatleoke. Pa. eud o f the ^

FunenU arrangementa to dharge] Skole waa captured. The toom to to 
ot the H olm n Funeral Home a n lth e  narrowing Carpathian v ^ e jr

4 SWELL SOAPS IN ]

incompleta.

A  railway 400 miles long 
ESjiVSwIs 338 yards to-hai vaathar.

where the road and railroad wind 
up to the Beskld paaa and the I 
Chechoslovakian border 20 milea] 
awfly.
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W TIC— 1080 
WDBC—1860 Today’s Radio WNB̂UM

Baatem War Time

4:00—w n o — Backstage Wlfe:<? 
w ane—Service- Time; News; 
WNB(3—Parade of Stars.

4:16—W n c — Stella Dallas.
4:30— w n c  — Lorenzo Jones; 

WDHC—Ad Uner; WNBC —  
News. /

4 ;46-:-W nc —  Young Widder 
Brown.

5:00—w n c -  -When a Girl Mar
ries; WDRC—News; Ad Liner:

• W TH T— News; Music; W NBO— 
Terry and the'Pirates.

w n c  — We Love and 
Learn; WNBC—Dick Tracy. 

5;3(^—w n c —Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC—News: BasebaU Scores; 
W TH T—Tom Mix; WNBC— 
Jack Arihatrongi 

6:45— w n o —Front Page Far
rell; WDRC—Swoon or Croon; 
W TH T—Superman: WNBC —  
Sea Hound.

Evening *
6:00—News on all stations.
6:15— w n c -  History in the 

Headlines; W DRU—George B. 
Armstead; W THT—War Gar
dens; poncei'. Hour; W NBC —

•  Shell ' igest- Race Results. 
6:30—w n c  — Strictly SporU;

WDRC—Jack Stevens: WNBC 
—Something for the Girls. 

6:45—w n c  —Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC—News; WNBC— Henry 

I J. Taylor..
TiOO— w n c  — Music Shop; 

W D R O -1  Love a Mystery: 
W TH T— Ray Henie; WNBC — 
Musical Mysteries.

7:15— w n c  —Nevirs; WDRC —
* John Ncsblt—Passing Parade; 

W TH T—Musical Quiz.
7:30—  W TC —  Charlie Chan; 

W DRC —  Mr. Keen, Tracer of

Lost Persons: W TH T —  Arthur 
Hale; W NBC—It ’s Murder.

7:46— W TH T —  Music; WNBC —  
Chester Bowles, OPA.

8d)0— w n c  —  Thosa We Love; 
WDRC —  Suspense: W TH T —  
Frank Singiser; WNBC —  Paul 
NeUson.

8:15— W TH T —  Something fo r  the 
Gl^ls; WNBC —  i-um imd Ab- 
nw.

8:30—W TIC  —  Music of the Eve 
ning: WDRC —  Death Valley 
Sheriff; News; W TH T —  Newa; 
CasUes In the A ir: WNBC - -  
America’s Town Meeting.

0;(K1—w n c  —  Music Hall; WDBC 
— Major Bowes Amateur Hour; 
■w n iT  —  GabrieLHeatter.

9:15r-WTHT— Screen Teat. .
9:30—w n c  —  VUlage Store; 

WDRC—Corliss Archer; W TH T 
— Connecticut Forum of the 
A ir; WNBC —  SpotUght Banda; 
Btory Teller.

10:00—w n c  —  Harry Savoy; 
WDRC — First Une; W TH T —  
Henry Gladstone; W NBC — 
Raymond Gram Swing.

10:16—W TH T "Hny Ruffner;
WNBC —  George Hicks.

10:30— w n c * —  March of Time; 
WDRC —  Here’s to Romance; 
W TH T —  Music; W NBC —Stop 
or Go

11:00— News on all statlona.
11:15—w n c — Hpikneaa o f Wash 

ington; WDRC — Dance Orches
tra; W TH T  Music; WNBC —  
Music You Want.

11:30—w n c — Newa World Chor 
isterii; WDRC — Viva America; 
W TH T — Xavier Cugat.

11:45—W NBC —Shep Field’s Or
chestra; News.

12:00—W TIC  —  News; Design for 
Listening; News; WDRC 
News; W TH T—News.

North End Firemen 
Beat South Enders

Keller Allow® But Two 
Hits to Pitch Hifl Col
leagues to a 6-3 Vic- 
tory; Highlights.

'The Manchester Fire Depart-! 
ment took the South Manchester: 
Fire Department into camp last'; 
evening In the Manchester S o ft- ' 
ball League by the score o f 6-3.

Carl Kellerr ace hurler of the i 
North Enders, allowed only twoj 
hits in turning down the South 
Enders for hto team’s fourth 
straight win.

The South End smoke eaters 
scored one run in the first inning 
only to have, the South Enders tie 
it  up to their half o f the same 
frame. Again to the third Inning 
the North Enders took the lead 
when A1 Cowles stole home on a 
return throw from the catcher to 
the pitcher. The South Enders 
th d  reachte'to the tost o f the 
fourth to tally two runa and take 
the lead.

The Fatal Fifth
The fifth frame was the down

fall o f the South Endera when 
‘True”  Cowles waa walked, stole 
second and then third and waa hit 
to by bia brother A1 Cowlea to tie

Using Mobile Radio Unit 
For Programs from  France

2.

Yesterday’s Scores

Eastern
Hartford 11, Utica 4. 
Wilkes-Barre 3, 4; Enmlra 2,

Willtamsport 2, Scranton 1. 
Binghamton 9, Albany 4. 

American
St. Louis 3, New York 2. 
Boston 9, Cbicago 1.
Detroit 4, Washington 2. 
Cleveland 4, Philadelphia S. 

National
Brooklyn 5, Chicago 2. 
Boston 9, Cincinnati 6. 
Pittsburgh 4, New York 8. 
S t  Louis 4, Philadelphia 2.

Evening Herald’s Second Round
‘ All-Star Twilight League Team

De Conte, Hamilton, If .. 
FrancoUni, Oak OriU, of
Jacobs, PAs, r f ...........
Dstodyk, P A ’S, Sb ........
Dione, Oak Grill, ss . . . .
Keeney, P A ’s, 2b . . . . . .
George, Hamilton, lb  . . .  
Katkaveck, P A ’s, e . . . .
Johnson, ^ iers, cf ........
Daniels, West Sides,' If .,  
Pongratz, Hamilton, c

Ballou,. PA ’s, p .............
Kap'ura, West Side, p . . .

0 A B v R H
.11 36 11 16 :
. 2 8 1 ♦
.10 87 7 15
.11 38 5 17
. 6 21 * 3 / 10
.11 41 S U
. 9 35 11 18
.11 37 14 18.
. 6 22 5 ‘ 10

,. 7 26 6 12
.10 32 4 11
R H b b SO CXI ’
7 . 34 2 17 5

32 38 14 26 6

4>-

Bolton Wins 
Against Cubs

Farm Boys Victors by 
13 to 3 in Game With 
Manchester Team.

Dick Moonan pitched the Bolton
u. w —  ___________- ______ — -  “ ill easy 13 to 3 victory
toe" K^ra.”TOe latter stole second f w e r  toe Manchester Cubs last ave- 
and went, to third on a wUd pitch. I ning. Bolton won lU  first game

Spoî is Roundup

Comedy of Errors 
Twi Loop Featuri

Box Score

broadcasts
New  York, Aug. 10.— OP)— D l-ring a variety series to range from 

from liberated niuslc to household hints under 
the title o f What’s Cooking. On 
September 2, at 10, NBC Is return
ing toe viteran smiliiij; Ed Mc- 
Omoell in a pro'gram oirected par
ticularly to youngsters. I t  will 
contain song and drama.

rect
France a r e ^ in g  made possible 
through an Army mobile station 
mounted on a truck. I t  Is oper
ated on short waves by toe Signal 
Corps and is available to all netorps 

orks.
The boys call it a "rolling radio 

station,’’ reporting that it resem
bles to a certain extent toe

■' Talks tonight: BLU — 7:46, 
(Chester Bowles of OPA; BLU, 
8:30, Town Meeting from Ftesno, 

Dies 10 a c ^ i n  Calif.. "Redlvlsion of Farm Lend.”
“ ‘1 ^  Otoer_ topics tonight: NBC-e8.

and scored when Tommy Tomlin
son sqpezzed him home by laying 
down a perfect bunt

TomllnMn again came through 
in the seventh frame with a clean 
hit to score toe two Cowlea broth
ers again to increase the lead by 
three runs, toa^ spelled final vlc- 
tory.

Slomansky an61 Benson were toe 
only two whQMXHild solve Keller’s 
delivery an^managed to get one 
hit apiece/

1  M. Fire D ept
AB  R H PO 

Moorehouse, cf 3 1 0 2
Slocimsky, sf . 3 0 1 2
Wilkinson, If. 3b 2 1 0 1
L. Freheit r f . 3 1 0 2
Rubaha, ss . . . .  2 0 0 3
Benson, p. If .. 2 0 1 1
C. Freheit, lb  .. 3 0 0 3
Kerr, 3b, p ----- 3 0 0 2
Hahn, c ......... - 3 0 0 3
Jarvis, 2 b .......  0 0 0 0
A. Freheit 2b .. 1 0 0 2

some types o f out-of-studlo teoad. 
oasts. Because its power is not 
sufficient to reach this country, 
signals are passed to Ixindon for 
relay over the Atlantic.

To a large extent toe mobile 
I station has taken toe place of toe 
wire recorder for front line scripts 
although the recorder continues to I be used where toe traveling trans- 
m itter-cannotbe taken.

It  now develops that Sunday on 
toe networks could be listed as 
Irving Berlin day. A  third pro
gram has scheduled him and his 
new foxhole song. Already listed 
for toe NBC Army Hour and toe 
BLU ’s Paul Whiteman program in 
toe afternoon, he also is to appear 
in toe CBS We the People at 
night. . . . The new Fnink Mor 
gmn show, to open on NBC August 
31, win have a co-star in toe per
son o f Robert Young. . . . Two 
new Saturday morning network 
shows are in toe offing. On Au
gust 19 at 10:30 toe BLU is start-

Those We Love; 9, Sunny Tufts 
8:30, Horton’s Variety; 10, Harry 
Savoy Comedy;. 10:30, March of 
Time. . . . CBS— 8, Suspense with 
Chas. Laughton; 8:30, Death Val
ley Sheriff, new drama; 9, Major 
Bowes Amateurs; 10, First Line; 
10:30, Larry -Douglas, Jeanne Cag
ney. . . . BLU—7, Musical Mys
teries; 8:15, Lum and Abnei; 9:30, 
Harry James Band; 10:30, Stem or 
Go, Joe E. Brown . . . MBS—8:30, 
Human Adventure; 9:30, Antonlni 
Serenade; 10:30, Army A ir Fotoes 
Program.

Friday programs: NBC — 12 
noon. Words and Music; 2:46 p. m., 
Betty Crocker’s Talk; 6:15, Sere
nade to Ameadca , . . CBS—1:45, 
Goldbergs; 4, Navy Program: 6:16, 
Lyn Murray Music. . . . BLU— 11 
a. m., Breakfast at Sardl’s, 2:15 
p. m.. Mystery Chef; 3:30, Appoint
ment with Life. . . M B S —10:30 
a. m.. Shady Va lley" Folks; 1:30 
p. m.. Luncheon with Lopez, 4:30 
Music for Remembrance.

Totals .........  27 3 2 21 5 3
Manchester Fire Dept.

A  BR H PO A  E 
T. Cowles, c ..  3 2 0 2 0 0
A. Cowles, 3b . . 3 2 2 1 1 0
Tomlinson, sf . 4 1 2 2 0 0
Kehler, p ......... 2 0 0 2 6 0
Keeney,.88 . . . .  3 0 0 3 0 1
Mordavsky, lb  . 3 0 0 -3  0 0
Zaches, I f .......  3 0 0 4 0 0
Coleman, cf .. 3 0 1 2 0 0
Teabo, If . . . . .  3 0 1 1 0  1 
August, 2b . . . .  3 1 2 0 0 1

Totals .........  30 6 8 20 6 3
Score by innings:

Man. Fire Dept. ..  101 020 2^-6
S. M. Fire Dept___  100 200 0— 3

Runs batted in; A. Cowles 3, 
Tomlinson 2, Slocimsky, Benson 1. 
Tworbase hits; August. Stolen 
bases: A . Cowles 2, 'I'omllnson. 
Benson, Wilkinson 1. Sacrifices: 
Tomlinson. Left on bases : ,Mwi- 
chester Fire Dept. 6, S. M. F D. 4 
Bases on balls; Kehler 3, Kerr 6. 
Strike-outs; Kehler 2, Kerr 2. Win
ning pitcher: Kehler. Losing pitch 
er, Kerr. Umpires: Stevenson, Vitt- 
ner. Scorer; F'rpo. Time; 1:30.

X'—Benson out for interfererice.

Strike Paralyzes 
Railway Traffic

Guayaquil, Ecuador, Aug. 10.—' 
(gV -Railw ay traffic throughout 
Ekuador nW S  paralyzed todayvas 
vtorkers walked odt in sympathy 
with a strike which yesterday 
clteed the main line between 

I Guayaquil and Quito .
A  strikers’ committee demanded 

that Transportation Minister Julio 
[j^ id o ro  Salem rea i^  as a prelim
inary to negotiations for aettle- 
raeht o f toe dispute which appar
ently stemmed from his dismissal 
of. several employes on the Guaya- 
quil-Quito Une.

The strike stranded a group of 
parliamentary deputies at Alaual,y 
and efforta ware being made to 
reach with the strikers some 
rangement which would pliable, 
them to reach Quito today in time 
for the opening .jrf G’® assembly.

Strong detach'ments o f police 
were assigned to guard raUway 

1 property.

British Civilians 
Reach Liverpool

out~of Its last five games. This 
was Moonah’s first game in which 
he pitched. He has been practic
ing and haa been waiting a long 
time for his chance. "D ick” got 
off to a poor start but settled down 
after toe first inning.

.George Maneggia waa toe bat
ting king of toe game. He got 
three hits out of four times at bat.

A  double play was flashed by toe 
Cubs, when BUI Bray hit a ball 
fairly deep to center field. George 
Maneggia thought it was a safe 
hit, so he broke for home. Graff 
quickly threw to third for toe sec
ond out.

The Box Score
The game was called at four and 

one-half Innings on account of 
darkness.

^Bolton
AB  R  H PO 

R. Moonan, p .. 3 1 1 0
M. SUvei’st’n, lb  1 2 0 3
A. Giglio, If . ;. 4 3 1 0
G. Maneggia, ss 4' 3 3 1
B. Bray, c f ---- 3 0 1 1
P. Mannegla, c. 2 1 1 6
M. Giglio. rt ... % 1 1 0
H. Lee, 3 b .......  2 1 0 0
K. Skinner, 2b .. 2 1 0 1

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr. 4 
Goshen, N. Y., Aug. 10— (Jq— 

Still horsing around: . . . When 
Arch Derby, the Kansas oU man, 
boui^t Ywikee ipaid for 31,500 
two years ago, he thought so llt- 
Go o f toe filly that Henry Knight 
assured him he could have his 
money back any time he felt dis
satisfied. . . . With 318.467 for 
yesterday's Hambletonian victory, 
earlier triumphs in three other 
stakes and toe prospect of win
ning several other good purses this 
year, Derby Isn’t likely to". be 
around asking for hia money )>ack^
. .... Yesterday’s Hambletonian 
drew the biggest crowd in several 
years—Just over 13,000 by toe fi
nal count—but toe purse was one 
of toe smallest in the 19 years.toe 
trotting classic has been raced. . . 
I t  also was toe first time since 
1935 that Bill Strang, winner , for 
toe past two years, hasn’t had an 
entry„

Hambletonian Hayseed
Here’s toe kind o f thing that 

makes toe buggy whip derby some
thing to remember: The weather
beaten facet and keen, imwsvering 
eyes o f the horsemen. , . , The 
stores In Goshen .FIto their signs: 
“Closed Hambletonian afternoon.’’
. . . The chatter of Starter Steve 
Phillips aa he gets the horses lined 
up, and hUl casual remark between 
races that he once heard of a 
heat that took an hour and three- 
quart6iii to get off under the old 
starting system. . . . The Jams 
around the inadequately manned 
mutuel wlndowa . . . The sharp 
turns on the triangular track that 
would have running horses cutting 
a few new gates in toe fence. . . . 
The preponderance o f soft, drawl-

ing voices around toe atables and 
the obvious contentment o f toe 
sUble hands, sitting In toe shade 
x)f awnings cleaning harnesses 
while toe crowd swirls aroimd and 
the sleek trotttrs peer out from 
their stalls. . . . The conductor on 
too train for New York leaning 
over toe back o f a seat to ask how 
the races came out. • . . The pun
gent bam odors and toe sweet 
smell o f h a y . . . .  The dum^ 
speeches during toe presenUtten 
o f toe Hambletonian trophy — 
mostly that toe winner is a  "real 
nice boss.”

Dadalt, 2b . 
Menoche, 3b. 
Cook, rf . ., 
Roy, cf . . . ,  
Johnson, if '  
O’Rourk, ss 
Miela. lb  .. 
Pizzo, c . . 
Wargo, p . 
Lesneski, rf

WlUlmantlc
AB. R. H. PO. A. E 

........4 1 2  1 2  0

Errors Galore by 
Teams As Wi^kbanUifl 
Wins OverJWest Sides! 
5-3 in P ^ r  Game.^

Zazzaro, ss . 
Smith, cf ... 
Paganl, B . 
White,.. 2b . 
Hollahd, rf . 
Pbfc'kett, .f . 
Degutls, "3b 
Brown, lb  .. 
Kapura, p .

8 12 6 1

^ack Room Topics .
Kentucky’s Walhut Hall Farm, 

which boa !^  of ha-vlng had the 
sire or dam o f  the winner of every 
Hambletont^. has toe sires o f 
four of yesterday’s six money win
ners afid the dam o f another... . . 
W teh 71-year-oId Ben White, who 
would have been toe Oldest driver 
in' toe Hambletonian. was taken 
sick Just before toe race, he waa 
replaced b y . his son, Glbsan, who 
was the youngest driver. . . . Gib
son didn’t  do as well with his own 
horse. Rose Dean, as Ben did 
few  years ago with her dam, Rosa
lind. . . . Apparent Indications of 
a trend in hameoa racing; Ham
bletonian day brought Goshen it’s 
record 3311,852 mutuel pool. The 
comparatively small Hamburg, 
N. Y., track hit 3130,000 on iU  
closing night. . ; . The 100-year- 
old historic track here hasn’t been 
used , this year and is grown up to 
grass while officials at-Long la  
land’s Roosevelt raceway are won-; 
derlng how to take care of appli 
cations for about 1,000 stalls for 
the fall meeting which opens Mon 
day.

Liverpool, Aug. 
viiisn repatris

10.—(/P)—Brit- 
! ish clvilisn repatriates began ^  
embarking from ths exebangi 
liner Drottningbolm today short
ly  after toe ship’s arrival from 
Usbon, but a Mtadatry o f Hsaltb 
officlM said their number was 
oensiderably less than ths 900 
originally expsefed.

The - official said inqulriea 
aboard toe ship showed some dls- 
crepancy between toe passenger 
list end toe one which bad been 
supplied earlier..

By Luis SuaifB
Mexico City Sports Writer

It waa in the ’20s that a bull 
charged Pepe, Ortls in Mexico 
City’s old ' Plaza Ctoapultepec, 
where now stands a large apart
ment g ild in g .

C au ^ t in the horns o f toe en 
r a g ^  animal, Ortiz waa tossed 
again and again.

When helpers finally succeeded 
in tearing him loose and trickling 
toe bull out of range, Ortiz waa 
taken to the doctors out cold, his 
suit ripped to shreds. The crowd 
gave him up for dead, paid little 
attention to the fighters who re
mained in the ring.

SoAie minutes later, however. 
Ortls reappeared in the ring with 
a smile on his face, attired anew 
and rea<^ to tackle, toe next bull.

One horn of toe first bull had 
caught in toe faja, or belt, o f Or
tiz’ knickers. 'While Ortls was be
ing tossed he rested dllrectly In 
toe middle of toe horns, not on 
pmnt. He was unhurt

The Sanford, today’s feature at 
Belmont park, has attracted 19 
two-year-olda which include some 
of toe smartest-Juvenlles the east 
has seen in competition this yew  
W ar Jeep and Super Duper, Maine 
Chance farm’s pair, will be op
posed by U .  W , P. cairysler’s 
Shifty Maransart, Longchamp 
farm’s good pair. Bill Hardey and 
Bill Corutn, and Lazy F  ranch's. 
Copito and ' Foxwlse, among oth-| 
era.

Cocopet and toe crack appren
tice, Bobby Permane, a home 
town boy, will show their wares to 
racegoers in toe Garden .State 
park area in toe week-end Colo
nial ■ handicap, in which too LAsy 
F ranch filly will carry 110 poimda. 
A  good stake winner last aeaaon, 
her recent Long Island endeavors 
suggest she is r e t ir in g  to form. 
The O>mden-born Permane start-

Ortlz, who became a singer and 
screen actor.-Uved right across 
the street. He simply washed up, 
hopped Into a now suit and re
turned to  the ring. *

Re was a lucky fellow and to 
that bull fight crowd Peps Orti> 
was a man returned from toe dead.

The French Foreign Legion, cre
ated in 1831, oiigmally waa in
tended for service in Africa and 
tlM French colonial empire.

VOLUNTKBR BLANK — BIjOOD DONOR SBRVICE 
Manchefltsr Owptcr, The AmertcoB Red CroM 

 ̂ 1 Wont To Doamto Blood for the Army and Navy

Address I  •  0  •  • • •  •  4

Phono A f t .  T M O . . . .  A g o . S l*d0

Cheek boor yon prefer appointment:
X *2 .'* * * t  g -d , • • • •
Fill b) and moil to

Amsricon Red Cruss, Houee ft Hale Buildiny

Racing Notes

ToUU  .........-23 13
C u l»

' AB R
P. Sambogna, 2b 2 1
Dougan, I f ........1 1
Phelps, l b ....... 2 1
Haugh. p ......... 2 0
Keating, ss . . . .  2 0
J. Sambogna, 3b 2 . 0
Graff, c f ............2 0
McCarthy, c . . .  1 0
Pinch, c . '. ......... 1 0
Pitkin, rf ......... 2 0

Totals ...........17 3 1 14 8 6
Score by innings:

Bolton ........... 3 0 3 3 4— 13
Cubs .............. 3 0 0 0 0— 3

Two-base hits, Haugh, G. Maneg
gia; stolen bases, O. Maneggia 2, 
Moonan, Skinner; double play, 
Graff to J. Sambogna: left on 
bases, Bolton 3, Cuba 1; bases on 
balls, Haugh 8, Moonan 4; striker 
outs, Haugh 6, Moonan 3, wild 
pitches, Haugh 9; passed balls, 
Pinch 2; winning pitcher, Moonan; 
losing pitcher, Haugh; scorer, War
ren.

Yanke/Maid 
Wins Easily

Arch Derby’ s FiHy Is 
. Queen o f 3 Year Oldrf; 
Bought for ^1,500.

'The Wpst Sides outfumbled thq^
0 j  Willin^ahtic Fliers in a loosely:
1 I pfay^d Twilight League game at 
® toe West Side Oval last night and

suffered a 5 to 3 setback dishisd'-- 
out by toe Thread City nine be'fo 
toe most enthuslaatic crowd o f tba /  
season. The weather was cool and ';̂  

tntly the players acted with -

R. H. PO. A. E.

32 3 8 21 13 6
. 010 002 2 —5 
. 100 110 0—3 
Paganl. White

WllUmantic ........
West Sides . . . . . .

Runs batted in,
2 Roy, Johnson 2, Pizzo: two base 
hits. Dadalt. Roy, I rgani ;  home 
runs, Roy; q|tolen bases, Zazzaro, 
Smith. Brown, Kapura: sacrifices, 
Miela, Roy: le ft on bases. West 
Sides 9, Filers 8; bases on balls, off 
Kapura 1; struck out, by Kapura 
4. Wargo 4; winning pitcher. War- 
go. losing pitcher Kapura 
plres O’Leary and 
1:45.

Um- 
Ko'Uch. Time,

the .clifiMte and what had loomed 
as a hnra-rfpught game turned out 
to be a con ie^  of errors as first 
the Fliers toreW'.toe bell all over 
the diamond only tcHiaye the West 
Sides falter ba<Uy In . Oie  ̂last few  ‘ ?’ 
innings.

Slugging Sammy Roy conh< 
for a circuit clout in toe second 
ning, a drive that Tiny Pockett 
barely missed and before toe apple 
could be retrieved Roy had com
pleted the circuit. Roy also slam
med out a line double to left in toe: 
fourth in pacing the Filers at toe. 
plater

Eaeh Had 11 Mlscues
Each team collected eight bin- > 

glcs apiece ani between them com- > 
mitted 11 misplays afield. The Fil-* 
era safeties included two doubles - . 
and a home run.

Pete Kapura was too victim o f kl 
the winning rally tost the F liers : ■ 
unleashed in toe first half of the - 
seventh and final Inning. He com--’ 
mitted two costly errors and was -' 
caught flat-footed by toe alert: ..f! 
Filers when they squeerod In toe.::^ 
fifth run of the game. Pete hadt̂ ;,̂ . 
butter fingers on pracGcally every 
ball hit his way .and the Fliers Z# 
took advantage of tMs in winning.^ ̂  
toe contest. '

The win enabled the Filers to 
keep.pace with toe Hamilton Propst 
in their battle for the runner upf 
spot in the league as toe P-A.'al. 
have Just about clinched f ir s t !  
place. On the other hand the 
back by toe West Sides puriied 
them into toe second divislon~be* 
hind the Rockville Hill Billies.

Share Hitting Honors \ .
Leo Dadalt and Specs JobnooB’" ' 

each collected two hits apiece t »

'atEDUU\
Eaateni

Utica at Hartford (8:16 p. m.)
Binghamton at Albany.
Williamsport at Scranton.
Elmira a t Wilkes-Barre.

National
New York at Pittsburgh—Brew

er (1-1) vs. Sewell (11-9).
Boston at Cincinnati (night) —  

Barrett (6-10) vs. Walter (16-5).
Brooklyn at Chicago — Chap

man (1-0) VI, Paaseau (7-7).
Philadelphia at St. LouU (night) 

—Barrett (6-12) or GerheauMr 
(6-11) -vs. Lanier (13-5).

American
Detroit at Washington (night) 

—Overtime (6-11) vs. Niggeling 
(8-4).

Cleveland at Philadelphia —

ver.

ed on toe road to fame at Garden ^
State last summer when he booted Harder (8-6) vs. Black (6-8). 
home*lilB first winner, Royal Sil- St. I^uis at New York —4 ^ e  

a 75 to 1 chance, - I house (4-3) *va Bonham (8-5).
■ 1 Chicago at ^ s tp n  —Grove (11-

Wheatley table’a Stronghold, 111) vs. O’Neil (4-5). 
winner of toe Elxperlmental handi
cap last spring, and Free Lance 
are being primed for toe 335,000 
Jersey handicap at Garden State 
a week from Saturday, according 
to word from Aqueduct, where toe 
[w lr la training under Jim Fltx- 
slmmona.

Ay Orlo Robertson
Goshen, N. Y „  Aug. 10.—(iF— 

Last winter A . L. Derby could 
have sold Yankee Maid for 3.30,- 
000. Today, the Wichita, Kaa., oil
man waa thankful that he had 
turned down E. J. Baker's offer, 
for toe "bay daughter of Volomite 
rules toe three-year-old trotters 
after her easy straight-heat tri
umph in toe 19th Hambletonian.

Loser of only one of her five 
two-year-old starts in taking the 
1943 Juvenile title, and beaten 
once in the same number 6f trips 
to toe post this season, Yankee, 
Maid already ha.- won close to 
$40,000—a good Investment on 
toe 31,500 Derby paid aa a year
ling 'or the half-sister of toe 
world’s champion trotter. Grey
hound. .

The filly, who was foaled on 
Henry Knlght’a Almahurst farm 
in the Kentucky blue grass, wlU 
have a chance to prove an even 
butter investment When again she 
clashes with toe pick of toe three- 
year-olds id toe Horseman’s Fu
turity at Greenville, Ohio, toe 
week of August 21.

Have U ttle  Trouble 
And the manner in which toe 

Maid won the $18,467 at Good 
Time park yeaterilay Indicated 
riia’ll have no trouble putting more { 
shekels Ip-the pockets of her own-

“ A lot o f people have 330,000," 
remarked toe Kansan, “but Pm 
toe only man that baa Yankee
Maid.”

CtoollM o f a crowd aqUmated at 
around 15,000, Yankee Maid lost 
little Ume in Justifying her posi
tion as the favorite in light har
ness racing's most famous race. 
She took toe lead after a quarter- 
mile in toe, first heat and went on 
to win ^  five lengths in 2:06. In 
toe .second mile, Henry Thoroaz

shot her to toe fron t going into 
the Brsr turn, and she never waa 
headed as she won by four lengths 
in 2:04.

Tbomoa, who woo toe Hamble- 
tonian In 1987 with Shirley HaU' 
over and toe next year with McUn 
Hanover, had notoing but praiae 
for toe Maid.

"She’s one at toe best mannered 
horses I ’ve even,'driven." said the 
49-year-otd retnsmah wSo Siaa 
been riding toe sulkies since he 
was 13. "Shirley Hanover (the last 
filly *0 win toe big event) may 
have been faster but she was not 
in toe class with Yankee Maid 
when it cornea to manners. A  boy 
could handle this filly.”

To Thomas goes much of toe 
credit for toe Maid’s first heat vie- 
tory. He had toe outside pole po
sition in toe 11-horae field but 
quickly drove her into contending 
position and without so much aa 
touch o f toe whip toe filly moved 
into toe lead when given toe word.

Emily Scott, owned by, C. <N. 
Pbellls of Greenwich, Cohn., waa 
ni.iner-up in the first brush and 
fourth in the second to take sec
ond money. Enac, giving Bill Cane 
(promoter of toe race) a part of 
toe money for toe first time since 
1929, finished second in the last 
heat after dropping back to last 
In toe first to get third money. 
Fourth went to Aaron F. WU- 
Ilama* Ruth Day with a fifth and 
third; fifth to Mrs, James B. John- 
stn, Jr.’s Rapid Hanover-wlto a 
th.i^ and seventh and sixth to Jo- 
sti>h F. Burke’s FlghUng Scot 
with a fourth and fifth.

Knofla Beats 
D’Amico’s Best

TJhe Great Man on Top 
O f World But Once 
During the Match.
A rt Knofla found himself in rare

form yesterday afternoon 1 g^are toe hitting honors with Roy.-,
much touted match wito'^ 1 White banged out two fo r tha los-
D ’Amlco at the local Country Club
course actually took place. A rt ’s 
best topped D’Amico’s almost best 
as toe insurance man shot a b^u - 
tlful 79 while the cue artist 
couldn’t  show better than 87 on 
his card

Dadalt came up with a henajr at 
a play in toe fourth on Eddie 
White's Une drive to tooa the nm**^ :i 
ner out at firat. to account tat tha ̂  l 
top defensive play o f the evening.  ̂J 

Dick Wargo, the winning hnrtar^ j 
didn't allow a paea and was creffit**!:a  v c a a M  ___ f A V t  1 U & v u t V  O U J V W  •  OUlAfl w w m m

The great D ’Amico waa «m lop 1 eacond win In league
o f toe world when m  carded a two aetbaeka. W arg»4
birdie three on toe tricky sevento ̂ ^ ^  ^  ^  better aa tba game 
hole, but A rt took toe heart on*-^ j
Oak Streat’B cribbage toam^OT 1 N^nny Zazzaro opened the ganw 
with a neat birdie two on the short I py uning a  base hit to left, advane.
par three eighth hole

There waa toe usual gabfeat 
with Knofla keeping iilmself prrtty 
calm around tha route^ M d 
D’Amico now and then talking 
hiihself out of some obvious suro 
shots. Those who didn’t follow toe 
match all toe way around got fully 
aa m*ich pleasure out o f ths locker 
roqm post mortema. .

Yesterday waa Ladies’ Day at 
the club with a three-club tourney 
on toe board. Mary Clifford netted 
a 77 to win while Psg Chanda l « d  
a low gross of an even 100. The 
scores;

Three Oub Tournament 
M a ir Clifford .. 54-57-111-34—77 
Belle Booth . . . , '  57-57-114-34—80 
Peg Chanda . . . .  32-48-100-19—81 

..Low Gross
Peg Chanda’ ........... .. 52-48—100
NeUle Johnson...........  50-51 -301

Local Sport Chatter
Slugging Sam Roy has hit his 

strtdfr-again and-hi the last tores 
games be has banged out sevsa 
hits In ten trips. Roy plays better 
ball in the outfield and strongth- 
ens ths Filer outfield conalderahly 
on the d e fen d

Cliff Massey and Jack Stratton 
were signed last p ^ t  to  appear 
with toe Old Timers Tuesday eve- 

♦K- August 22, against thtf PA 's
<vMirae niixt Saturday I **»k“ *- u.- at the Oval. Stratton learnedcolor in his evening ’Ond

to his contract empkijw. O. L.|g^^j^g u s i^ y  . im m S a te ly  got odt toe glove and
liable Pete had toe mUfortime ^  oU ttem  up for the Mg

ISS^SSIS; " “ “i- • • - “ » « » »  . ’w

added ShlUeloh toS

Jeff Koelech and Oeneral~J. J>t 
.Custer held the spotlight at the 

J o c lw  Geo.rge W oolf.feh <>val last night aa irom their b<*
in a 'Turklah hath Wednesday “  th»v
morning and awakened too late in the. first base grondstm dtoey 
to ride in the first race at Belmont, cheered end Jeered every"*«iove 
He waa to have ridden Thw , the yiat toe West Sldq team mode, 
winner. —  | The boys were really hot and un-

, leoeed eome hot and heavy tongua 
Apprentice Kenneth Scawtoorn, hggmggg. 

who tope all riders at Garden 
State with 29 winners, wUl desert | p  Kapurs

Foster, at Narragansett park.

Igoiae.

35,000 
chi of the two 

goma.
participants

Blus Sash, a  OronvlUa’ filly 
which went'IOiOa in wtnnlog bar 
Delaware pork final. Is goUoptng 
again,* and Trainer Don Yates '  is
hopatul tlw  horse will Rrt to  the FUers ------  1 ^
post before the Ooidea State park ond and thirtf ■P«tA F ou itt Mo m  
anal. Her Iciia engagement there]is the battle with the Hill BtUlM 
la the Vlheload handicap olosing and the Weet Sides otoglng a neck 
SwL . ( lead  oaMi battia.

The PA’a are a  sure bet to cop 
first p locA  with- the Props and 
—  * .ttUng it  out for the —

th M

Eosteni
W. L. P e t

Hartford . . . . . .  70 28 .714
Albany ....... . . . 6 7 34 .603
WilUainaport . .  51 48 :6?o
U t ic a .......... . . .  53 50 •515
Binghamton . . .  48 51 .485
Elmirs ’ ........ . . . 3 6 59
Wilkea-Bafro . .  39 66 .371
Scranton . . . . . . 3 8 66 .365

W. L. Pet.
St. Louip .. . . .  63 42 .600
Boston . .  • . . .  66 48 M S
New York . . . .  53 49 .520
Detroit . . . . .  53 30 J116
Cleveland .. »  e e e 52 35 .486
CSiicago . . . .  50 54 ,481.
Philadelphia . . .  47 60 .439
Washington . . . .  44 60 .423

Notional
W. L. P e t

a t  Louis .. . . . .  73 27 .780
Cincinnati . . .  55 44 .556
Pittsburgh » • •  • 53 48 fl41
Now York . . . . .  30 53 .486
(Chicago . . . . . . .  46 SO .479
Boston . . . . . . . .  42 58 .430
Brooklyn . . . . . .  4J. 63 398
ThUadelphla . . .  38 59 392

The Old Tlmere plteher will 
probably be Sam Hyman, ' the 
southpaw o f years ago, and tert 
year tba man responsible for the 
Hartford Senators finishing in the 
monty. Hyman boa bean t ^ n g  
tbeiw jp  a t toe HorUord boU p l ^  
era all aeoson long and la la ttp 
t ^  ohape. /

Berman Bronkis the first local 
player to bit toe major leogoao, 
unexpected to put in on appeo^ 
once St too Old Tinwrs gosM sad 
taka s  bow.

Peph Next Oppeneat

* New  Yorit, Aug. ?0---(P)—  Lou 
Vlseuzi, manager o f featherweight 
chompioa W illie Pap, la oaglbig 
for a Bmt. 8 date at Modiaon 
Square Garden.

Pep will defend , bU feather 
crown against any'one of the five 
who haye posted $1,000 forfeits 
w lto the NSW York commissi on 
a sultaMa Ugbtweight la not avoll- 
ghle. Vtoousi leans toward Chor- 
Mgr *T3ahay”  Lewis but wlU not 
draw tha une on Pedro Hernandez, 
C h a j^  Wright. PhU Tsrranova or 
Sol Bortolo.

TheIM  yeong o f the black b eo rw e  
t o r ^  uCaa a  cantaloup whenno

Came Tonight 
At West Side
L,, - *

Aiaders lo Try Another 
Step Toward the Top, 
In Twdight League^

Tht lesgue-leading Polish Amer
icans wiU attempt to climb a step 
closer to  the league championship 
tonight when they battle toe 
punchless Oak Grill Beer Barons 
in a Twilight League, contest 'a t  
toe West Side Oval.

The PJt.’s need no introduction 
to local fans as game after game 
they, have played-heads up base
ball to warrant their present ipqt 
in toe stan'dlngs. The team boasts 
four of toe loop's ouUianding hurt-'* 
ers in. Don' Badiou Buck Bycholski; 
Rocky Lupacchlno and Jimmy 
Bl'anohard. Ballou Is toe ace of the 
staff and IS nardly likely to face 
toe Barons tonight

Have Best Catcher 
Pitching isn’t the only depart

ment that toe P.A;’s are strong in 
as they boast toe league’s best 
catcher, Mickey Katkaveck, and 
have several of toe ten best hit
ter’s in too circuit on their roster. 
Katkaveck is the team’s leading 
sticker closely followed by Charlie 
Dxladyk, Butch Becker, George 
Jacobs and Buck Bycholski.

The team paelcs too many gim i 
for the Barons who lost several of 
toelr_kay-players and have been 
unable to  muster . toelr-strongest 
lineup In toe pas. few games, all 
having been losing affairs.

The Barons’ have been accorded 
soma excellent' pitching but toe 
teen  feU down on toe defense to 
mgr whatever creditable mound 
performances -were turned in. 
Charlie Varrick is the D ^ t hitter 
on toe team and toe veteran out
fielder eeeme t»* be enjoying 
good year at the plate.

The Barons dasarva credit for 
aituhing out the oeaeoe under tbs 
handicaps that have hit tha team 
at one tlnne or another during the 
Tw i acbedulo. The team will bo out 
there fighting and w ra iv ia g  ta on 
attempt to upset the P iA a .

The fa n s  will start at 6 ;lfl with

Ing to second on Chucky Smith's 
bunt tost went for a  bsM hit. Zos/<’ 
zaro stole third and. on toe aeort.::-; 
pitch. Smith pilfered second. VlC ' 
Paganl squeezed Zazzaro home and s 
was out on avery 'c ldoe play a t - 
first. a;

WllUmantic tied toe game up in /  
the aeconq when Roy led off the^ 
frame with a round tripper. The ‘ 
W M t Sides loaded toe baoer in the 
second but failed to acore on twa.V'U 
ainglea and .n encor.Tbe West Sides 
forged ahead In the fourth when 
after Pockett fanned, toe Flier in- ,, 
field committed three succeaalva V  
errors to account for one- run to 
give the West Sldesh 3 to 1 lead.

Threaten In Fifth 
WUlimantlc threatened In. ̂  the 

filth when they filled the sacks 
with no oute but Kapura forced 
Menoche to pop out, CJook fanned * ; 
and Roy was out. pitcher to first,
The West Sides added another run ■■
In the fifth on Paganl’s double and' 
Eddie White’s single. The latter . , 
advanced to second as the baU-^i 
went through Specs Johnson’s legs.'
Ray Holland singled and White j;. 
advanced to third; White attempt-,tS 
ed to steal home but was an easy 
out, Wargo to Pizzo to put a 
crimp in the (West side attack.

Behind 3 to i  toe Fliers tied the 
ball gam u. In their half o f the 
sixth on two hits, both sUjgler by ,4 i|  
Johnson and O’Rourke. Both run- 1 
ners advanced on Uiela’s sacrifice. >.■ 
Pizzo filed out to Pockett In ieft » J  
and after the catch, Johnson tag- .,;'; 
ged up and scored. The relay,. 
Pockett to Zazzaro, found the lat
ter heaving the pill wildly to the J  
plate and Umpire Jim O’Leary.*^ 
waved O’Rouike ir from third wlto 
toe tying.run of the game.

S :^  Up to* Gome
The Fliers weri/ hot and ia the'

very next Innlng.Ahe seventh, th ^  
went right .out And •ewed up toe 

-  -Alt tdoubled over toe r
was safe as Kapura^

ban'game. Dad.
road. Menoche
bbbbled his/ attempted eacrlflce 
bunt. Joe Lesneski also was safe 
on another error by the 'Vest Side 
pitcher as Dadalt scored with te « 
ron thaV put O.e Fliers 
toe first Ume in toe contmt The 
squeeze-play w m  put o " £  S
son d u m i^  a perfect bunt down » g  
toe third base line as MenocM 
UUled. The me play v/m  
on the next pitch and toe ^ t t e n  
O’Rourke missed the pitch and, 
Lesneski was trapped off ’th ird.; 
TTie batter hit the :
Holland in right field. 
dropped toe baU but on the 
HoUand to White to 
son waAiout .the plettet tryui^  ̂
to eeore. The aamM:« 
done and the Fltert rejoloed at 
their latest triumph over 
number one eaemioa tha 
Sides. ' ________

KMiy Wtas TM a

Ckorlottetown, PJB.L, A ^ .  10 
(jPl— Red-holred Pate 16My.
^  National hoMt«y_ leogy ^
«r, won toe Prteea ■dwaiRJi
golf Utle yeoterdky 7  ®
76 over toe Green O a lM  | 
defeat Sgt. B. ^
R.CJtJ'.
6 .and 8. 
woriur at

thalr
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To Buy

For Sole 
ToSeU

A nnouncem ents Automobiles ^for Sals

L ost oad  Found
S lovr-a iN C S : JtJLT I. wack and 

wUU. fogllah SetUr wlU. collar 
snd rtglatratlon. Last aeen In 
•vlcliiitT of aouth end of Manchea- 
tar. QeOrga Flavdl, 552 Wood- 
M<bC«- Phone 2-050*.____________

LADY'S BANNER wrlat 
Cratch on Hartfbrd Road. InlUala 

B. It. A. Reward. Phone 5625.

i  FOR SALE
ANDOVER—

' ’ SO - Acre Farm. Clear 
Ififwi. 7-room house, beau
tiful bam, mflk room. 9 
Guernsey eows, 2 heifers 
and calf; 700 chickens; 
tools, etc. This place can 
be racated in 30 days. 
Priced for quick sale.

N  JARVIS 
R E A lT f CO.

t6 Alexsaaar S t ^
BlaiMlMstea^

Phoaea: 4U* or'7«] 
Saadayai Fboae t

n e e d  m o n e y  ARB YOI buy- 
tnt a uaed car? Do you need car 
repairs? Let ua help you with 
your financing. Immediate aervlce. 
call 2-1735 now. llie  Mancheatar 
Home Credit, 869 Main atreet, 
Mancheatar, Conn. Rooma 5-6-7.

WOOD FOR SALE, for atdve or 
fireplace, 3? 8 a cord. Call 6870.

FOR SALE—OREB24 hard wood, 
sultahle for fireplace, stoves or 
furnaces, *15. cord, delivered. Tel. 
7849. _____________________ •

WANTED—ALL KINDS of elec
tric wiring end repairing. Any 
size Job given prompt attention. 
Phone 3975 before 7 p. m.

Automobiles for Sale 4

1940 DODGE COACH, rebuilt
" motor, good tires, radio, heater, 

*295 down, (eima and trade ac
cepted. Brunner’s, 80" Oakland 
atreet Open c eninga 'till 9. Call 
5191.

1933 LABAUJC 4 door aadan. A 
real clean Ar, in good condition 
throughout. Priced low for quick 
sale. Cole Motors at the Center. 
Telephone 4164.

FOR SALE— 1986 BUICK Deluxe 
4 door eedan. Complete motor 
overhauled. Only run 100 . miles 
since. Tires good, ready to run. 
Call 4998.

WANTED -  USED CARS. Will 
buy any year o f model. We will 
pay top price for well kept care. 
Cole Motors at ths CenUr. Tel. 
4164.

1938 CHEVROLET OOOTE, heat
er, gcod tires, *6.50 weekly. Will 
accept trade. Bfunner’A 80 Oak
land street. Open evenings 'till 9. 
Call 5191.

1942 PLYMOITTH SEDAN, 1941 
Dodge sedan, 1941 Pontiac sedan, 
1941 Chevrolet aedan, 1941 Lin
coln Zepher, 1941 Bulck sklan, 
1940 Pontiac sedan. 1940 Oldsmo- 
hile sedan, 1939 Pontiac sedan, 
1938 Chevrolet coach and 1937 
Bulck sedan. Brunner's, 80 Oak
land street Open evenings 'till 9. 
Call 5191.

r FOR SALE
IN  COVENTRY—
 ̂ 6-Room House, aO im
provements. Nice Harden, 

: iyj  acres of land. People 
^BoviufiT away. Can Im 
fbouRht for 14,900. FuU 
price.

Is MILES FROM 
MANCHESTER—

S-Room Modem Home, 
large plot of ground. Full 

I ptieo for this nice little 
ImaBc only $4,900.

tjjjB O  IN M ANCH ESTER- 
f-Boom  Single, all Im- 

pnrcmenta. People have 
■Mwcd away. Full price 
mAf $4,500.

iW a  have all types of 
■nperty and houses np to 

^ $ ,0 0 0 . W e welcome yonr 
i Bstinga. '

I MANCHESTER—
5-Room Single, steam 

beat, <dl burner; garage in 
hasemcnt. Most be sold at 

I once. Can be bought at a 
real good pfice —  Only 
$6,200.

We H«YC Lake Cottages 
\  For Rent.

Plenty of Mortgage Money 
Available for Loans.

JONES REALTY
36-38 Oak St. Tel. 8254

• V Buy 
. . . S e l l  
. . . T r a d e

REAL 
ESTATE

WhtU Have You to 
Offer?

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS

Real Esi^t^ and Mortgages 
26 Alesauider Stre(bt 
Phone 4112 or 7275

WANTED
Newsboy for route 

around the Center. 
70 papers. Extends 
north to Henry Street,

Call at
The Herald Office 

Bissell St.

f o r  s a l e - -1940 Packard aedan, 
In good condition, four good tlrea.' 
Can be seen after 6 p. m. at 19 
1-2 EUdridge atreet,

FOR SALE—ONE 1937 Oldimo- 
blle. Good tlrea. Priced right for 
quick aalc. Call at 51 Cooper SL

FOR s a l e :—1931 CHEVROLET 
tractor, truck rear end, 2 traae* 
mtttera. Tel. Rockville 976-3.

1935 OLD8MOBILE aport coupe to 
be Bold by boy In aervlce, good 
running condition. Call 3-1615.

Auto Accessories—  
Tires

FOR SALE—HOUSE TRAUJCR, 
can at 42 Drive ’"D" Silver Lane 
Homea after 4. -

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
GIRL’S BICYCLEM and boy’ 

bicyclea; alao aide walk blkea. 468 
Hartford Road.

FOR SALE
At

Manchester
Green

6-Room House, all improve', 
ments, including heat; 2-car 
garage. Owner leayinj^' 
town. Price $4,900.

Phone 8145

Center Street
On bus line, west of the 

underpass, 2-Family, 5 and 
5 Flat, all conveniences; 
Good condition. Renta $35 
and $35. One ■ available 
SepL 1. Price $7,500. 
Shown by appointment.

Wolton W. Grant
647 Main SL Hartford 

TeL 2-7584
Evenings: Manchester 3160

2 WAITRESSES 
yfANTED
FulMCime Work. 

Good!

Sheridan 
Restaurant

Ask for Frank.

HELP WANTED 
MALE

Paper Machine Tender. 
Paper Machine Helper. ■ 
Important War Work. 

Hiring in compliance with 
W . M. C. regnlations.

ROGERS PAPER 
-MFC. CO.

MOl On Oakland Street

Read Herald Advs.

TO BE SOLD
We have bee* ordered to aeU a  aearly aew Six-Room Slagle 

for, an owner who haa plana to move to another atate. Here are 
Bome detella: Nice tile bethroom — red brick Sreplaee —  plena- 
ântr kitchen —  caMaets and Boor Uaolenm —  Sne Soora —  pretty 
Interior dccorattona —  basement laundry, . Offered.at f6,900. 
Jnst call for an appoIntmenL _  '

If yon care for a 2-Family Flat, see thla one of 8 rooma eaidi 
Soor — 2-car garag^.-. Your halt of the rent will be very Inexpen- 
aivo at the price yon me naked to pay for the property.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC
Real Eatate and Inanraace

963 MAIN STREET PHONE 343S

FOR SALE
SINGLE SEVEN-ROOM 
Mo u s e . Located on 
Eaat Side. Large lot. 
Hot Air heat Sale Price 
*5A00. Down paiymrat 
*800. Now vacant.
TWO - FAMILY. Near 
Eaat Centw Street. 5- 
rotana to each Soar. Hot 
Air heat. Two-ear g ^  
rage. . Down payiheiit 
*1,000.
'  ' OTHER USTINfSS 

ON REQUEST. , 
BUILDING LOTS! On 
Park, Cbeatnut, Forest, 
Otis Streefa, Scarbor
ough Road, Wellington 
Road, Eaat Center St., 
eta.

Other Lots in both 
bualnesa. and residential 
aections of Town.

BOLTON LAKE
Nearly two miles of lake froo ta n  

Is offered In lota to suit yoair n eeu . 
Here yon have some of the Snest lake 
proper^ In the State, located Sve (5) 
mllea. E ast'ol Manebeater — mostly 
wooded, high altIttMie — With auuiy 
portions having running water, elee- 
trlo light seniee, hard surfaoo roads 
and other ImproveuMtn.'

'3^o»'-iiiay—build "your house here, 
either lor Summer er all areund year 
use. Lots may be purchased for cash 
or oo Iho iMuriBe

Prices TiuLge from fS M  to 
eoconUng te looetlon awl Improve- 
menta fumlBbed. You will prehaMy 
pever again have the opportunity to 
secure such deslmble lake property 
at seeh a low price.

Drive oqt end oee for yoursett. Bun 
service psaaes a pert o f the property 
dally, or better still, call at Ellesmere, 
the home oft

EDWARD J. HOLL
REALTOR

SOLE SELUNO AGENT ^
nXE PRp.N B  5118 OR S87S — MANCHESTER

M IC K E Y  F IN N W isiiigH Im U p

WANTED—1937-38 or '89 Chevro- 
lot. Ford or Plymouth, coach or 
sedan by private party, cash. Call
2- 1077. _______________

WANTED—'TO BUY tricycles snd 
bicycles, regardleaa of condition. 
Call 2-1458 after 4 p. m.

WE NEED USED GARS and are 
paying tht Umlt; any year, any 
model; tw© buyers, no delay. Call
3- 1709 or Barlow’i  Motor Sales, 
16 Bralnard Place, Town.

lusiness Services Offered
f l 6 o r  s a n d in g

Laying and Finishing 
J. E. ..enaen—Phone 2-0920 

If No Answer—5329
WASHER, VACUUMS. IRONS, 

lamps, etc., repaired. .All parts 
available. 24-hour aervlce. Charg
es C  O. D. Manchester 34439 
momlnga or evenings.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles PLANO TUNING and rapalring; 

piayai piano ^ specialty. John 
Co^erham. 38 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

Private Instraetions 28
BLO Cim O N —FOREIGN accenU 

removed. Clear speech. An es- 
peci.sl advantage to c.illdren, 
tutoring in arithinetlc, language 
and spelling. Gregg jhorthand. 
WhlU Studio, 709 Main. Phone 
2-1393.

IS

a s h e s  a n d  r u b b is h  removed. 
Tel 2-1586. W. Schultz.

Roofing 17

ROOFINU A REP.UR of chlm- 
neye, valleys, flashings, and gut
ters. Done experUy and reason
ably by your loeal roofer. 'SL' V. 
O o u g b ^  TeL 7707, 390 Wood-

Moving— Tmcklug—  
Stomge 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO.— 
Trailer van aervlce. Removals 
from comet .3 cosat, deluxe equlp- 
menL crating, packing and stor
age. AGEICr NORTH AMERI
CAN VAN LINES INC. EsU- 
mates to all parts o< U. S. A. Tie 
5187.

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE 
W E BUY ,  

ENTIRE ESTATES
It you are movtog and have 

'excess Iteme, call na.

RdailRT M. REID 
&SONS

M l Mata SL
Maneheeter,

BIM

Repairing

-A'-
Help Wanted— Female 35

WANTED—YOUNG WOMAN or I 
girl for general housework. In 
new home, nO' w~aahing, family of 
three, own room, sleep in or ouL 
Call 8436.

Dogs— Biids— Pets 41
FOR.. BALE— ENGU8H Setter 
puppies, high pedigree. Call after 
5 p. m. Mrs. Cordner, 144 Adams 
atreet. . ^

I  FOR SALE—4 PERSIAN klttenw 
g weeks oK'. Call at 49 West Mid
dle Turnpike.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR s a l e :—9 WEEKS ,old pigs, 

*6.00 each. Route 6, Bolton. S. 
Patnoda. •

I FOR S A ia :-^  REAL' good Jersey, 
family cows. Inquire 364 BldweU 
atreet. Call 7405.

WANTED—MIDDLE AGE woman 
to work part time In modem dry 
cleaning plant. Pleasant and In
teresting work. Triephone 2-0030.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE—100 N. H. red pul- 

lets, 6 montha old, starting to lay. 
H. A. Frink, Wapping. Tel. 7158.

Articles for Sale 45
WANTED—WOMAN for house

work, 8-12 a. m. Three days a 
week. Wtlte Box I, Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 36
W^JITED— MAN FOR general I 
fMiQ and nursery work. Must | 
have driver's license. Wilson 
Nursery'.'phone 7274.

I FOR SALE—BABY carriage, in 
very good condition. Can be aeen 
at 153 Efidridge street.

FOR SALE—22 CALIBRE Marlin 
rifle and an Irwin 16 mm. projec
tor, CaU 8961.

- — .............. . —. g
WHEEL CHAIR, lawn mower,

I  kitchen cabineL large ipholstcr- 
ed chair. Call 3448.

Houiiehoi^ Goods^ 51
OUR 33RD ANNU.^L 

AUGUST SALE
la Now Going On 

Here's Your Chanoe 
To Buy And Save

Here we go again with more 
super values for August! While the 
supply lasts some o f you first- 
comers will snatch up unbelievable 
bargains in fine living room suites, 
bedrooni suites and quality dining 
room furniture. This furniture 
comprises one of our biggest pur
chases, a pre-war purchase that 
has made our selections larger now 
than ever before. Included in this 
great event are bedroom suites in
great variety-----  period styles,
modem, and Swedish Modem, al
most any kind o f suite you could 
wish f o r . . .  .dtaette suites galore 

.and a tremendous selection of 
occasional pieces, kitchen furni
ture, ruga and floor-coverings, and 
nursery furniture. There Is furni
ture for every room and moat 
needs. See these outstanding 
values now at Albert's and SAVE!

Qiu&^ed
Advertisements
For Rent 

To Buy
For Sale 

T6SeU

WANTED—TRUCK DRIVER, re
liable man, steady work.- G. E. 
Willis and Son, 2 Main street j 
CaU 5125 or 3792.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 87

SLIP COVER MAKERS. Must be 
experienced in cutting, fitting and 
sewing. Watkins Brothers Inc., 
935 Main atreet

FOR SALE—PRE-WAR baby car- 
riage. Call 5340.

FOR SA L E  -BATHINETTB: also 
wanted to buy pre-war kiddie- 
car, trlcycl and doll carriage. 
Call 6274.

1 FOR SALE—1C GALLONS of out- 
door, flat house paint Telephone 
7594.

WOMAN AND MAN wanted Good 
hours and steady work. Apply 
Manchester Laundry, 72 Maple ] 
atreet

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 60

HELP WANTED—POR harvest
ing broad lea. tobacco; experienc
ed spearers.and other help; Peach 
pickers, two Immediately, some 
August 14, some Sept 1. Also 
regular help on dairy, poultry 
and tobacco farms. Phone Rock
ville 135 or call at Farm Labor 
Office, Professional Building, 
RockvlUe. • '

WARDS 2 POINT 14 gauge barbed 
wire, 80 rod spool, 32 98. Electric 

c lence controllers. Battery style, 
*12.95, nail knobs per 100, *2.40. 
Montgomery Wards Farm Store, 

, 43 Purnell Place. Tel. 4'.'48.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

ALL KINDS OF TRACTOR work, 
grading, and fans- work. Call 
Aims Latulippe, 758 Vernon 
street Telephone 6077.

ELDERLY MAN WILL do plain 
house painting at low coat. Phone 
8810 evenings.

We have full-time aud part-time work avail
able ou esseutial war material for:

Sewiug Machiue Operators, Spiuuers, Doffers, 
CoutroUers, Twisters, Slubbers, and Miseel- 
laneous Operators.

•*
Trainees will be accept'd for all types o f work. 
All hiring in accordance with Area Stabiliza
tion Plan.

CHENEY BROS.

Household Goqds ' 51
PLANO, CABINET AND uble 

radios, wooden ice box, breakfast 
sets, kitchen table, round and 
square tables, *5 each. Buffets, 
china closets, glass what-not 
stand, wardrobe, rocker, daven
port and chair, love seat, glass 
top coffee tables, mirrors, lamps, 
bureaus, and odd furniture. Aus
tin Cha ' e n ’ Warehouse, Man
chester <Ireen. Open daily 8-5. 
Saturday'7-12. Eveninga, Monday, 
.Wednesday'and Friday, 7:30-9.

I  FOR SALE—BED. Spring and 
dresser. Apply 51 Lenox street

I  HOSPITAL BEDS FOR,SALT or 
rent fully adjiutable. Rates rea- 
sonabler Call Keith Fufnlture, 
4159. '

I WARM MORNING COAL stova. 
never been uaed. 1 pair of binocu
lars, with genuine leather case, 

iced reasonable. Call 2-1625.
WINDOW SHADES— VENETIAN 

bilndA OwjM  to our very low 
overhead, g e tou r  special low 
prices on hlgh\grade window 
abiules and VenetlutvMinda com
pletely Installed.'Samplta-turnlab- 
ed. Capitol Window S hoi»\po., 
241 North Main street Ptu 
8819. Open ovenings.

Make Your Own !

Branch of Connecticut’s Larf^iist 
Furniture Store
A-L-B-E-R-T-S 

43 Allyn St.—Hartford
FOR SALE—MIDWEIST* 17 tube 

floor model radio.- Inquire at 28 | 
Birch street.

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC rangto. 
Variety of gas, electric and com- 
btaation ranges, parlor heatera 
pot burners, circulation heaters 
and kerosene heatera Chambers’ 
Warehouse, Manchester Green.

FOR SALE—WALNUT CHINA 
cabinet excellent condition. Tel. 
661L

JUST ARRIVED, A LOT of good I  
used furniture. T w o nice bedroom 
sets. 1 maple, 1 i4ralnut 1 n io Ail
ed gas stove with tanks. Nice liv
ing room rugs, porcelain top 
kitchen se t Lots of other things 
too numerous to mention. Open 
until 9 tonight 36-38 Oak street 
ca ll 8254.

FOR SALE- IMEPRIAL 2 In 1 
library dining room table. Closed 
24-48, open 40-48. Ideal for amall 
home or apartment. Call 8849.

TOR S A L E -IC E  BOX, holds 
around 150 pounds of ice. 147 
West Middle Turnpike.

Machinery and Tools 52
RECONDinONBn} John Deere I 

tractor on rubber, usM silo filler. 
Dublin Tractor Company, WUll-1 
mantle.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 63
OE34TLEMAN AND 4 1-2 year old 

girl would Ilka room and board in 
aultable home. Write Box K, Tha 
Herald.

Apartments, Fiats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RE24T-f4 UNFURNISHEE 
rooms and bath. Your own hot 
water heater. Everything com
plete. Steam heated, *30. Mra 
Palmer Hull. 275 Oakland street

FOR RENT—3 ROOM HEATED 
apartment near Center. Call 
4674.

Houses for Rent ^

FOR RENT—6 ROOM SINOUI 
house, completely furnished. Two 
car garage. Situated off East 
Center. See Stuart J. W ailjy, 765 
Main street Tel. 6648—7146.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
TO RENT—4 ROOM COTTAGE at 

Coventry Lake. * AU Improve
ments. Available from Ai^gust 12 
on. Call 4095.

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED—TO RENT 4 or 6 room 
apartment or house on or before 
Sept. 1st ty couple with 6 year 
old daughter. WrlU Box ia Hie 
Herald.

M oskal Instruments 53
A  BEAUTIFUL HALLETT and  ̂

Davia Grand piano. Apartment 
aixe, mahogany case. Bt.rgjdn'for 
quick Sale. 1080 Mata 'street 
Hartford.

FOR SALE— PLAYER piano, per
fect ninnlng order, good cose, 
mahogany. A bargain. Kemp’s 
Inc.
1̂̂ - .....- ----  -----—
Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

I FOR SALE—THREE PAIR 
chUdrta’s ahoe^ six# 5-6. 
2-1165. .

Wanted to Buy

OF
CaU

68
W A N TEI>- GIRL’S BALLOON 
tire bicycle. Li good condition, 

-war. Call 2-1208.
. BUY A Youth bed 
rati- For small chUd.

I W.
with a  ̂
CaU 4013.

Rooms Without ^oa^d
FURNISHED ROOM ta pri' 
home for 1 or 2. on bus Itad, con-  ̂
ttauous hot evater. OaU 6808.

|fc«  REf^ —l i g h t  Houaekeep- 
tag room for working ooupta I 
comfortable beds, goodwJocatloci. 
Call 6951. *

I FOR REN i’—FURNISHED front | 
bedroom, near bath, on first floor, 
continuous hot water, 3 mtautes I 
walk from post office; Inquire 48 
Summit atreat

WANTED TO RENT 6 room sin- 1 
gle house, with modern conven- j 
lences. Occupancy on or before ! 
August 15th. CaU 2-1640.

WANTK® TO RENT 4 or 5 rodra 
tenement on 1st or -2nd floor. CaU 
8520 after 0:30 p. m._____________

WANTED TC RENT 5-6 room] 
house or flat permanent real-, 
dence. CaU 2-1001.

Houses for Snlo . 7 2 1
■ II I. n ■" "*
FOR SALE-t-4 f a m i l y  house, 4 
rooms ta eacl flat A t 84 Birch 
Street Rsasonable. Inquire 1 0 1 
CottS^e street

F o r  s a l e —HQME i n  the coun- I 
- try, conalattag of a  eUna room 

ramUing house, four fireplaces, 
kit edndiUoned heat three fuU 
bathrooms, heated tw o' car gap 
rage, ion a four acre p lot high ele
vation : Manchester’s best resi
dential section This place I- ideal | 
for anyohe wishing plenty Oi el
bow roqm. This place la betig sold 
to settle an estate, m eed  for 
quick sale. Stuart J. Wasley, Real 
Eatate A Insurance, Bute Thea- { 
ter Building. Tel. 6648—7146.

f o r  s a l e —m o d e r n  6 ROOM I  
house, fireplace, picture book | 
kitchen, storm windows 
screens, h'riM plumbing, extra 
large landscape lo t  exceUent | 
locatloh. CaU 2-1236.

FOR 8AJ E —PRE-WAR HOUSE,
4 rooms down, can flnlMi two on I 
second floor, fireplace,. brass 
plumbing, garage, storm win. 
dows and screens, gas autonurtle 
hot water, lot 100 foot front j Owner leaving town. Consult | 
Stuart J. Wasley, 765 Mata atreet 
Telephone 6648—7146. __

Rmhri^ Property tat Kids 74

FOR S A I ^ > ^  HI.OM cottage,. 
10x18 white etak. Can be used 
yeeur around. CaU 8627  ̂after 8 ]
m.

FOR SALE—COTTAGE a t ' 
try Lake, completely fUfnisha 
including electric - refrigerator, | 
large lo t  Write Box L, Herald.

**Broomstick”  S k irt
8687

14.44

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
O P E N  E V E N I N G S  T I L  9  S A T .  - 6

L A N K  L B U M A K D

HAve yOUYVEI? 
MftD A GOOD

eU T PH IL, SUCH ------\  LOWS TALK
A TH IN S IS  RlOlCULOUS!) WITH 
t h a t  MIAZOOflOA BO VXM IIVI. MINTV? 
H AS BCeN A WENTAt 
C A Se FOR YEA RS!

NO-BUT HIS 
MOTHER HA« 
TOLD ME HOW 
HE ACTS A N O -

mrr, hif/vry/ 
liag  t a lk ed  with 
H IM -a n d  t a k e
MY WORD FOR IT 

— HE'S AS SA N f 
'  YOU A R B I

M R S .  M A Z O O M A Y O M .  S W  W O U t O U T T ,
19 A 91 
WOMAM,

PLEWl 
W .  P H I

ID  BH7 MINTY-HAVE
I t ! I  EVER 6IVEN

SMB WOULD J  yo u  A BUM STEER
N BV fR * ON ANYTHIN07

^ > 4

wo, mil
• O U T -

, WELL, th en  p a y  , 
I CLOSE a t t e n t io n ! 

IM  60N N A WI9E 
YOU 0 P .A 6 0 U T  

THAT d a m e ! ■

A .

You can have the ntaeat lingerie 
la captivity for a  fraction o f the 
bast o f rqsUy good underwear if | 
you cut and sew your own—rayon 
satin ta delicats pastels, white or 
flower-patterned crepes will make 
thla weU-fltted set for not too much 
money.

Pattern No. 8687 is in sizes 14, 
16. IS, 20; 40, 42 snd 44. Stse 1* 
rsqultsB 8 yaids o f 89-tach ma
terial for tae sUp; X 1-2 yards for| 
the mstchlng panties.

For this pattsiB, stnd 20 cants, 
ta ooUiB, your name, address, atas 
desired, and the pattern number to 1 
The Manchester Herald, Today^i 
Pattern Service, ,Ufi0 Sixth Ave
nue, Neyv York 19. N. Y.

The emart aew issue o f the mid
summer style hook—FMhlcm*-hss 
82 pages e f moMooktag. crisp new' 
qmrtwear sad aummsr day frocks 
and aecssBOrtes. Order your copy' 

nr. Pfioe Id cents.

Ths bsloved *1»rooin8tlck" skirt 
c f  tiw High Sebesl -gtrl is a skirt 
fi»y younSster can mska for her- 
sslf. Ons sad tkres-quarter yards 
e f any vivid cotton print material 
Is auffleient The *T»room-etlck- 
lag”  technique of taunderlng the 
iSim  sad then tyltar it erhUe wet 
onto a  broomstick to th y  results 
ta the desired. "pleated’ effeqt 
It’S n SUM ths kids adetei
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Jht JSift a t ‘ 9 4

EISEMHOUER ^
Firal Blogmpliy o f Amorica's Gonoral

I WooSitarS MUWn

flaeds O f WeiM War H » '
X

' Tiw Strange interlude between 
two arsrs, which might ironically 
be called the tragedy of peace, was 
to fliul ISsenbower preparing for 
•*Der Thg*’ when Germany would 
strike again.

Six days afteT the ArmUtice 
ending Worid War I, signed In 
Marshal' Foch’s railroad coach in

Sense and Nonsense

returned to the States from Pan- 
amsu And we find him a recrea
tion officer In the headquarters of 
the Third Corps Area at Baltimore, 
Oct. 1 to Dec. 8, 1924.

He leaves Maryland and goes to 
Colorado where he becomes re
cruiting officer at Fort Logan from 
Dec. 15, 1924, to Aug. 19, 1925. It 
was here in Colorado, where he had 
married Mamie Doud seven years 
before, that another son was born

A soldier on the march felt 
soniething in his GI shoes. His toe 
'became painful and he was limp
ing badly by the time he got back 
to camp. He took off his shoe and 
sock to bathe his Mistered foot and 
found a pellet of paper locked in 
tha toe of the aock, on which was 
written: "God bless the soldier 
who wears thea* aocka!”

Mess Sergeant- 
eating your fish, 
with it?

Private:—Long time no sea.

(ha Forest of Compiegne. Eisen- 1 tt them to succeed the littfc fellow
* M - A s - 1 ^  L  M #4 4 o* w ovoet w as .4 IWhower was commanding tank 

Corps troops at Camp Dix, New 
J'eracy, from Nov. 18 to Dec. 22, 
191A with the 57th Infantry. 
Then he went to Fort Benning, 
CkMrgla. dntil March 15, 1919,
when ha  ̂ was ordered to Port 
Msada, Maryland, to.serve as ex
ecutive officer and command vari
ous tank battalions for the next 
three years.

He was In Maryland when the 
peace treaty was signed at Ver- 
aaillea between the AUied powers 
and Germany on June 28. 1919, 
with President Woodrow Wilson 
as the head of the American dele
gation. Ike carefully scrutinixed 
every provision In this treaty. It 
embodied for the first time in 
history a plan for adjudicating dis
putes In a League of Nations— 
the first step ever taken toward 
the abolishment of the age-old 
war system.

Wilson's opponents in the United 
States Senate refused to ratify the 
Versailles Treaty with its Leagtie 
of Nations provisions It was re
jected on Nov. 19. 1919— and that 
date marks the beginning of World 
War n . • .

who had died in Maryland. Hia 
wife had come home from Panama 
and the second son w u  bom in 
Denver on Aug. 8, 1923, and
christened after his mother's fath
er, John Doud.

This aeemed to be an era . of 
"stopgaps" between nations. Con
ferences were held to delay im
pending conflicts. The Washing
ton Arras Conference, under Presi
dent Harding, "scrapped navies 
as a gesture toward peace; the 
Dawes-Young Plan for raparationa 
from Germany was upon
and later the Locarno iTeatiet 
were ratified.

While these stratagems against 
war were being developed, Major 
Eisenhower was completing ' a 
course at the Command and Gen
eral Staff School at Fort Leaven
worth, Kansas, where he was 
graduated with hbbbrs in June, 
1926. He was assigned to Fort 
Benning, Georg;ia, as assistant post 
executive and conimander of the 
Second Battalion, 24th Infantry, 
from Aug. IS, 1926, to Jan. 7. 1927.

NiSXT: The Oatbaring Slomi.

First GI Joo-^ 
women.

Second Ditto—So 
getting a couple right

There's many a "stem'' 
aimed at a girl in alacka;

During these discussions Fisen- 
howe^ was the observer oil a trans
continental Journey with a motor
truck train from July 2'.to Sept. 1, 
1919. He was graduated from In
fantry Tank .School, 1921, and be
came commander of the famous 
301at Tan!; Battalion! He heard 
these political disputes from both 
sides; as a miiitary man he could 
not engage In them. But his later 
utterances, while commanding 
Allied forcea, demonstrate that he 
-1* e  firm ■ believer in world co
operation to protect the peace— in 
aome .form of unity and organiza
tion between netiona to atop war 
kt its inception.

While at Camp Meade, Lieuten
ant-Colonel Elsenhower's tempo- 

• »mry war rank reverted to hia per
manent rafik aa captain on June 
SO, 1920. but he was promoted two 
deya later ta  major, the designa
tion that he Was to bear for the 
next sixteen years. While at Camp 
Meade he loet hia aon, little three- 
yeer-old Doud Dwight Eisenhow
er, who died on Jen. 2,-192*.

We find Mm selling for the Pan
ama Canal Zone on Jan.-8. 1922, 
where he rem ain^ as executive 
officer of the 20th Infantry Bat- 

. talioii at Camp Galllard untH Sept 
19, 1924.

A fellow officer tells this anec' 
.dote about Ike at Panama. One 
afternoon Ike casually remarked. 
"This la a fine day to have your ap
pendix removed.”  Aaked whether 
that organ had been troubling him, 
he replied. “No, don't even know 
1 have an appendix, but It might 
rear up and put me out of action 
aometlme when thlnga aren't so 
quiet.”

MaJ.-Genr Fox Connor, his boss 
ta Panama, said of him, "The 
work of the day was always first 
with' him, but every spare mo
ment was devoted to highe.' stud
ies. Hia grasp of the lessons of the 
World War was superb. It was evi
dent that he would go far.”

Ike. always keeping a. weather 
eye on the worid, was convinced 
things were going to happen fast- 
And they did. The Russian giant, 
having thrown oil Its centuries of 
exardom, had establlahed the Union 
o f Soviet Republics; the Irish Free 
State Wkd been established. Tur
key had become a republic, Greece 
had become a republic.

Germany was a republic, but 
there trouble was brewing aSaln;

roup of political incendiaries 
werSN^thering in a beer nail in 
Municff'atta plotting putspnea to 
overthrovvlhegovemment

And In lu ^ t ,  young Benito 
M unolint the vagraqt had match
ed on Rome and set upl his Fas- 
clstic govamment

Elsenhower, in America, a< 
vitally Interested ta history, 
watching these "developmente with 
ibrehbdings. In 1924, the year of 
the death o f Woodrow Wilson, he

S and

Q— Where Is Buen Ayre?
A ~ It  is an island in the Dutch 

West Indies.

Q-r-When was the first gasoline 
automobile operated in the U. S. 7 

A—April 19, 1892. The 'car was 
driven by Its inventor, C. E 
Duryea.

Q—How old is the State 
partment Foreign Service?

A —Twenty" years.

Do

Q— What races populate tl 
Greek island of Cos, now in Na 
hands?

A —Aside from Greeks, there 
are Turks, and Greek-speaking 
Mohammedans from Crete.

Q— Have glasses filled to vary' 
ing degrees .with water ever been 
used aa a full-fledged musical Ui' 
strument?

A—Yes: the composer, Gluck, 
gave a concert on musical glasses 
with full orchestral aceompani- 
r.e'nt in London, 1746.

You are not 
What'a wrong

Time telli 
good time.

-especially

forgetting

I'm for 
•ay.

Foverty. Is no disgrace, but that 
Is about all ona can say In Ita fa
vor.

Sweet Young Thing—What does 
"davenport” suggest to you?

Private—A city in Iowa.

Girl (to her motheii)—I don't 
know anything about politics, 
mother deal, ao how was I to know 
that kissing wasn’t part of that 
new O. I. Bill of Righto?

Woman (explaining to. her hua- 
band)—The miniater's aermon thia 
evening waa about Aftitm and Eve 
in the Garden of Eden. And I don’t 
think some of M. remarka were at 
all nice. He said that -Eve didn’t 
realize she'was not decently cloth
ed Imta she ate the apple. And 
th.!n he looked right at us women 
and said; "I wish some of the wom-< 
en in thia church would eat more 
appica."

FUNNY Bl

Crosaed sires on telephone con
versations can bring real drama
Into life___ take the experience
of a local buay line the other day 
and heard a woman’s voica say, 
dulc'etly; "Why don’t you come 
out this afternoon?. My husband 
is out of town.”

'^You're sure he la?” queationed 
a man's voice auspiciously.

“Certainly. He packed hli 
baga and left on th e ' morning 
train for St. Louis.”

This was too much for the real
tor ao. he broke into the conver
sation; "The. dickens I went to 
St. Louis this morning! I'm in 
town and I'm coiidng home right 
now!”

Two hurried clicks of tele
phones being hung up were the 
only snswers he got. . . .  he *bets 
he broke up one afternoon date, 
however;-

Forget other's faults 
member your own.

It is better td buy war bonds 
than being in boni"

"Where are yo-i gota§  ̂
ty maid? Why di you

"I ’m on my way to 
thchool,”  ah4 lisp^  at al 
a thlgh.\_ ^

After you beat a path to aucceas 
the deadbeats worry you allly.

Commanding Officer (sternly)— 
You were out after 10 last night, 
weren’t you Private Smith?

Private Sm ith— Nn sir! 
only one, air.

Bow legs are Yew and 
tween.

Woman—Anything happen since 
I.saw you laat?^

Friend—Loto—I had all my 
toeth out and an electric ttove and 
refrigerator put in.

The. prite of liberty Seems to 
Khava gone up along with avery- 
mlng else.’

After

Manx— The second generation 
has had Tp change ita tune ?

Friend—Wtaat do you mean?
Men—My daughter tells me that; 

her husband asj^their pook's bis
cuits aren't nearlytas good as hit 
mother’s cook used to make

We are all manufacturers: 
Making good;
Making trouble;

. Making excuses.

Dad (to son)—It Iq.none of your 
buBineaa how I first met your 
nriotiier but I can tell you one 
thing, it certainly cured ma of 
whistling.

There are too many handsome 
people in the world, buL. that | 
doesn’t mean that photograpMAre 
starving.

First Boy—My father ia an ani
mal trainer.

Second Ditto—Can you do any 
tricks?

RED RYDER S he’ s  -Agreeable

"Thdre goes another gasless vacationer

SlD ElSLANCES BY GALBRAITH

()—When was Halifax. Nova 
Spotla, founded?

A— In 174b; it ranks as one of 
the Most strongly fortified ports 
of the British Empire.

The Ituatlon; You are • i chargie 
of a large dinner, at a hotel, at 
which many of the guests will be 
strangers tc each other.

Wrong Way: Feet that it is up 
to all guests • to introduce them^ 
selves and make themselves at 
home.

Right W’a>’ : Appoint several per
sons, who are especially well ac* 
qualntta with the group, to arrive 
early and make the gueato wel 
come, introduce , those arriving 
alone to groups, etc. (Otherwise 
shy guests will feel awkward and 
ill-at-ease.)

TOONERVILLE FOLKS
• ■_________  8

d e t a il  f o r  t o d a y
Sick Bay Sailor

'lbAH.' he3
WELL LIKED— IT'LL , ,  

LESSEti N»f5U5PunO>8XJ

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

i N at ' ’(OO M6CfiKl(&

NOLi ^  KiY-VAi iYAOCK.

ALLEY OOP

T s 'flbtate complate nattont Hn* | 
tahlBg taztructlons.- “ brooroatlok- 
tag”  taatmcttanz for tha Broom-1 
zUck Skirt (Pattara No. 5768) 
MZM 13, 14. 16 and 18 included; | 
sand IS canto ta Cota, plus 1 cant I 
postag)*. Your Nama. Addreaa aaft)] 
tha Pattara Number. to Aana. 
Chbot Tha MsBCbcstat Branbig

K SICK BAY BAILOR M an in
dividual who auddmly bacomaa 
aide at tha vary raanOon rt hard 
work. Ha daairaa to avada toil 
but at tha Mint tima wanto tt to 
lookoOciaL' Hanoa ht is happiazt 
whan hia nama i* on tha 
Mot a list ad mm who an  aUghtly 
slek and hava to parCom only 
light duty. OUfannt pbarinactot’z 
mataa, kmwwnm, tnva dlffantrt

“  *■“*“  * * * "  BAT
i xrlB'da UautoBOat to liva 

ju ^ to M n  In an tdlart to Fd aut 
^  d o M  MH

sV •

/

mxierti gyinjictu.

FRECKLES AND HIS,FRIENDS

eee«. at«««toivtei. we. T, n. eta a a wr. crr._
T  turn liiose political jio ll-lakcrs over to my^wife nowa
days—they get more opinions from  her than they bar

gain fo r!”
" _______ L-I_________________ ■

I f you mao ■ »u> ^ 6ut, lard, i  TRIED
Me YOU'D LOST VCXIR j TO TfeLL YOU — • _  
LOCKET. 1 WOUtOA IANO YOU IMOULDNT
k n o w n  EHOUeH /USTYNiYpU WERe
NO TTO W K> 0L“BY A SOt£*ueo  
*N0G6tT ‘

BY FONTAINE FOR ^ ^ ® ®  TUBBS


